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Health & Disability Advisory Committee Meeting
16 October 2018
Part 1

Order
1.

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS

1.1

Apologies
Committee Members Anne Kolbe, and Vicky Beagley.

1.2

Late Items

1.3

Conflicts and/or Register of Interests Update
Pages:

1.4

6-8

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

1.5

9am

9-19
minutes of the Health & Disability Advisory
Committee meeting held on 4 September 2018
that the minutes of the previous meeting be
approved as a true and correct record.

Matters Arising from the Minutes
Page:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

20
matters arising as at 4 October 2018
that the matters arising be noted.

2.

PERFORMANCE

2.1

Uru Matai Matengau - Cancer Screening, Treatment and
Support
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

21-30
report from the Acting Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 2 October 2018
that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by the Uru
Mātai Matengau - Cancer Screening,
Treatment & Support Cluster in 2018/19
 note that procurement of the Treatment
Planning System is underway
 note the cluster presentation at the October
HDAC meeting
 note the intention to expand the regional
model of service to include outreach linac
sites subject to planning and development
of a business case

The Acting Clinical Executive and Operations Executive will provide
a 15 minute presentation to the Committee.

9.10am
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2.2

Uru Kiriora- Primary, Public and Community Health
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

31-44
report from the Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 3 October 2018
that the Committee:






2.3

Recommendation:

2.4

endorse the progress made by the Uru
Kiriora - Primary, Public and Community
Health Cluster in 2018/19
note the progress being made in the
scaling of the Primary Health Care Nursing
Integration
note the progress being made in the Health
Care Home programme throughout the
district
note the progress being made in the
Pharmacy Business Improvement
Programme

Uru Arotau - Acute and Elective Specialist Services
Pages:
Documentation:

9.50am

45-57
report from the Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 3 October 2018
that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by Uru Arotau
– Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Cluster in 2018/19.
 note that a Teleradiology Service is in
place supporting the delivery of medical
imaging services.
 note that due to Radiology staffing levels
that we will support our current three
Registrars until December 2018 at which
time they will transfer to CCDHB and
MidCentral DHB will return to providing
placements and training for Radiology
Registrars once we have sufficient
Radiologists on staff.
 note the new facility arrangements for the
provision of self-managed renal patients
and endorse the focus on increased home
care.
 note the work being done to establish an
Acute & Elective Specialist Services Cluster
Alliance Group.
 note the Acute & Elective Specialist
Services Cluster Business Improvement
Programme is in place.

Pa Harakeke – Healthy Women, Children and Youth
Pages:
Documentation:

9.40am

58-69
report from the Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 27 September
2018

10.00am
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Recommendation:

2.5

Uru Rauhī - Mental Health and Addictions
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

2.6

that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by the Healthy
Women Children and Youth Cluster Service
in 2018/19.
 note the consumer engagement underway
to improve breast feeding levels
 note the intersectorial work being done in
the area of paediatric continence
 note that an action plan is being developed
to support the achievement of elective
targets.

70-110
report from the Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 3 October 2018
that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by Uru Rauhī,
Mental Health & Addiction Services Cluster
in 2018/19.

Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

10.30am

3.

DISABILITY

3.1

Disability Support Services

Recommendation:

10.20am

111-120
report from the Clinical Executive and
Operations Executive dated 4 October 2018
that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by the Uru
Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and
Rehabilitation Cluster in 2018/19
 note the integration of Mental Health and
Older People Needs Assessment and Service
Co-ordination initiatives underway (NASC).
 note as a consequence of the Excellence in
Home Care Recommissioning Project,
around 400 clients receiving community
support migrated to new providers.

REFRESHMENT BREAK

Pages:
Documentation:

10.10am

121-133
report from the Executive Director, Allied
Health; General Manager, Enable New Zealand
and Senior Portfolio Manager, Health of Older
People & Palliative Care dated 28 September
2018
that the Committee:
 note the Disability Support Services report
 endorse the new timeframe for the
development of MidCentral District Health
Board’s disability strategy.

10.45am
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4.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

4.1

Business Improvement Report
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

4.2

134-160
report from the Programme Manager, Business
Improvement dated 9 October 2018
that the Health and Disability Advisory
Committee:
 endorse the progress and approach of the
Business Improvement Programme
 endorse the retitling of the programme to
”Improving Value Programme” in keeping
with the focus on improving outcomes and
the value of the investment in our people
and our population.

Quality Account
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

11.15am

161-174
report from the Project Coordinator, Quality
and Clinical Risk dated 2 October 2018
that the Health and Disability Advisory
Committee:
 endorse the draft Quality Account 2017/18
 provide feedback on the value of the
Quality Account in an annual reporting
format, given all the content is reported to
HDAC in other formats throughout the year.

5.

POLICY & GOVERNANCE

5.1

Committee’s Work Programme, 2018/19
Pages:
Documentation:
Recommendation:

6.

11.00am

175-178
report from the General Manager, Quality &
Innovation dated 4 October 2018
that the Committee:
 endorse the progress being made in the
delivery of the 2018/19 work programme.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
27 November 2018, Boardroom MidCentral District Health Board,
Gate 2 Heretaunga Street, Palmerston North

11.30am
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Register of Interests: Summary, October 2018
Name
Anderson, Diane
Broad, Adrian

Date
1.7.16
24.6.14

Cameron, Barbara

9.12.13
25.4.13

Chapman, Ann

Duffy, Brendan

Feyen, Michael
Manoharan,
Nadarajah

1.11.16
27.2.18
17.12.13
18.5.12
21.12.07
29.4.16
3.8.17
3.8.17
3.8.17
3.8.17
3.8.17
3.8.17
5.12.16
9.12.13
9.12.13

McKinnon, Dot

9.7.17
5.12.16

9.2.17
9.2.17
9.2.17
9.2.17
9.2.17
21.3.17
4.7.17

Naylor, Karen

Paewai, Oriana

21.3.17
19.12.17
19.12.17
6.12.10
22.9.15
9.10.16
1.5.10
1.5.10
1.5.10

13.6.17
13.6.17

Company/Organisation
Nil
Manawatu Horowhenua Tararua
Diabetes Trust
Palmerston North City Council
Manawatu District Council
Oranga Tamaki Ministry of Children
Sport Manawatu
Otaki Mail
Otaki Community Health Trust
Gen-i
Central Region’s Technical Advisory
Service
MITO
Local Government Commission
Electra Trust
Environmental Legal Assistance Fund,
Ministry for the Environment
Business Kapiti Horowhenua Inc (BKH)
Life to the Max, Horowhenua
Horowhenua District Council
Surgical Educators of the Royal
Australasian College of Surgeons
Private Otorhinolaryngology Practice,
Palmerston North
Aroha Ultimate Care
Whanganui DHB

NZ DHB Chairs’ National Executive
Health Practitioners Disciplinary
Tribunal
Health Sector Relationship Agreement
Committee
Four Regions Trust (formerly known
as Powerco Trust)
Whanganui Eyecare and Medical Trust
Moore Law & Associates
20 DHBs (Central Region’s Technical
Advisory Service)
Chardonnay Properties Limited
ERSG
Regional Governance Group
MidCentral DHB
New Zealand Nurses’ Organisation
Palmerston North City Council
Rangitane o Tamaki nui a Rua
Te Runanga o Raukawa Governance
Group
Manawhenua Hauora

13.6.17

Te Whiti ki te Uru
Tararua Hauora Services Charitable
Trust
Central Primary Health Organisation

13.6.17
13.6.17

Feilding Health Care
Manawatu District Council

13.6.17
13.6.17

Te Ohu Auahi Mutunga (TOAM)
Before School Checks (B4SC)
Collective
Nga Kaitiaki o Ngati Kauwhata Inc
Te Tihi o Ruahine Whanau Ora Alliance

13.6.17
13.6.17

Nature of Interest
Trust Manager
Councillor
Councillor
Member & Deputy Chair, Manawatu
District Licensing Committee
Member, Community Response Forum
Board Member
Part Owner
Member
Son is employee
Grandson is a contractor to TAS
Board Member
Commissioner
Trustee
Deputy Chair
Chairperson
Chair
Mayor
Educator
Owner
Wife is an employee (facility manager)
Chairperson
Cousin of Whanganui DHB General
Manager
Member
Member
Member
Chair
Husband is Chair
Legal Executive, Director and
Shareholder
Member, National Health Workforce
Strategy
Part Owner
Board Member
Chair
Employee
Member & Workplace Delegate
Board Member
Councillor
CEO
Member
Chair
Member, Child Health Tamariki Ora
District Group
Co-ordinating Chair
Trustee
Member, Alliance Leadership Team
(Central PHO Board)
Member, Clinical Governance Group
Member, Nga Manu Taiko, a standing
committee of the Council
Member, Governance Board
Member
Committee Member
Member
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Robson, Barbara

Committee
Members
Beagley, Vicki

Hartevelt, Tony

Kirkcaldie, Ewen
Kolbe, Anne

30.8.18
19.7.16
10.12.01
31.5.10
Feb 13

Cancer Society Manawatu
Kind Hearts Trust
Federation of Women’s Health
Councils Aotearoa NZ (Inc)
Medicines Review Committee
Ministry of Health

11.10.16

Ernst & Young

5.10.15
5.10.15

Massey University
Arohanui Hospice

5.10.15
11.10.16
14.8.16
14.8.16
14.8.16

Supportlinks/Enable New Zealand
Palmerston North City Council
Otaki Family Medicine Ltd
Merck Sharpe & Dohme (Merck) (NZ
operations for Global Pharmaceutical
Company)
Fairfax Media

1.8.08
22.7.16
22.7.16
22.7.16
22.7.16

PDF Rutherfords Ltd
Kolbe Medical Services Ltd
Communio, NZ
Whanganui DHB
Health Research Council of NZ

22.7.16

Auckland University

22.7.16

Australian Medical Council

22.7.16

Royal Australasian College of
Physicians

22.7.16

EXCITE International

22.7.16

Medicare Benefits Schedule Review
Taskforce (Australia)

22.7.16

Institute of Environmental Science &
Research (ESR)
Tairawhiti DHB
Siggins Miller, Australia

28.8.18
13.3.17
Management
Cook, Kathryn

Ambridge, Scott
Anjaria, Keyur

20.8.10
17.7.17

Aspen Pharma
Central Region’s Technical Advisory
Services
Nil
MidCentral DHB

Ayling, David

23.5.18
23.5.18
23.5.18
23.5.18

Youth One Stop Shop
MASH Trust
City Doctors/White Cross
Central PHO

7.5.18
1.5.18
3.8.10

Nil
Nil
Dr Kenneth Clark Ltd

Davies, Deborah

2015
18.5.18
18.5.18

Central PHO
Central PHO
MidCentral DHB

Eves, Celina

14.5.18

Celina Eves Limited

Brown, Jeff
Caldwell, Vanessa
Catherwood, Judith
Clark, Kenneth

4.5.15
1.7.16

Board Member
Board Member
Co-convenor
Consumer Representative
Member, Consumer Reference Group
– National Workforce Strategy Project
(MoH & HWNZ)
Daughter is an employee – Business
Advisor

Employee – Research Office
Husband, John Freebairn, is the
Chairperson
Son receives respite care
Member, District Licensing Committee
Independent Director
Elder son is NZ market access
manager
Young son is news director for
Stuff.co.nz
Director
Director and Joint Owner
Senior Consultant & Contractor
Member, Risk & Audit Committee
Husband chairs the clinical trials
advisory committee
Holds an adjunct appointment
(Associate Professor level)
Husband is an employee (Professor of
Medicine, FMHS)
Husband is a member of the Medical
School Advisory Committee, and leads
the Medical Specialties Advisory
Committee Accreditation Team
Husband is a member of the College’s
governance working party, and chairs
the revalidation working party
Board Member, and Chair of Advisory
Council
Senior Advisor/Government taskforce
to review the Medicare Benefits
Schedule
Daughter an employee – forensic
scientist
Consultant (strategic services)
Senior Advisor & Associate
Sister is an employee
Director

Wife is a user of the Needs
Assessment & Service Co-ordination
Service
Clinical Director
Trustee
Shareholding (Value less than $10k)
Member, Alliance Leadership Team

Private gynaecology practice,
Palmerston North
TCPHO rust Board Member
Member, Alliance Leadership Team
Daughter is an employee and works
within hospital services.
Owner – personal consulting
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Fenwick, Sarah
Hansen, Chiquita

14.5.18
13.8.18
9.2.16

Iolanthe Midwifery Trust
Nil
MidCentral DHB

Hardie, Claire

9.2.16
13.8.18

13.8.18
1.5.17
18.5.18
1.5.18
19.2.16
19.4.16

Central PHO
Royal Australian & NZ College of
Radiologists
Palmerston North Hospital Regional
Cancer Treatment Trust Inc
NZ Breast Cancer Foundation
Coronial Services
Central PHO
Nil
Central PHO
MidCentral DHB

Miller, Steve
Nwosu, Andrew

18.4.17
10.8.18

Puriri Trust & Puriri Farm Partnerships
AB Therapy Services

Sapsford, David
Scott, Gabrielle

18.5.18
19.8.16

Nil
MidCentral DHB

Turner, Stephanie
Wanden, Neil
Westerlund, Marcel
Zaman, Syed
Matthews, Jill
Amoore, Anne
Russell, Greig

17.2.16
16.2.16
18.5.18
1.5.18
1.3.16
23.8.04
3.10.16
3.10.16
2.9.10

Waingawa Ltd
Opus International
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
City Doctors
NZ Medical Council
Nil

27.8.10
1.9.10

Nil
Nil

26.8.10
31.8.17
31.5.18

Nil
Central PHO
Ministry of Health

31.5.18

MidCentral DHB

26.8.10
27.8.10
28.10.16
16.2.16
16.2.16
13.10.17
12.10.17
13.10.17

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Ross Intermediate
Graham Wastney Family Trust
Spotless Facility Services Limited

13.10.17

Setpoint Solutions Limited

13.10.17
16.2.16

Crossroads Church
Nil

13.8.18

Horgan, Lyn
Lucas, Cushla
Johnston, Craig

Downing, Eileen
Andrews, David
Smith, Jo
Nepia-Tule,
Claudine
Bradnock, Barb
Jermey, David
Carey, Steve

Ayres, Vivienne
Channing, Chris
Els, Johan
Tanner, Steve
Brogden, Greg
Purdy, Darryl

Manderson, John

company, UK
Trustee – midwifery charity in UK
Employed by MDHB and seconded to
Central PHO 8/10ths
CEO
Member
Trustee
Member, Medical Advisory Committee
Sister is Coroner based in Wellington
Member, Alliance Leadership Team
Member, Alliance Leadership Team
Son is an employee and works within
hospital services
Director. Farming business.
Director. UK health consulting
company.
Son is a casual employee and works
within various hospital services
Director. Farming business.
Wife is a major shareholder

Minority shareholder
Member, Education Committee

Member, Alliance Leadership Team
Brother-in-law an employee within
management
Wife is an employee within hospital
services

Trustee
Trustee
Brother-in-law an employee (not at
MDHB site)
Brother-in-law an employee (but not
for MDHB)
Attendee
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MIDCENTRAL DISTRICT HEALTH BOARD
Minutes of the Health & Disability Advisory Committee meeting held on 4
September 2018 2018 at 9.00am at MidCentral District Heath Board, Board
Room, Gate 2, Heretaunga Street, Palmerston North
PART 1
PRESENT
Karen Naylor (Chair)
Diane Anderson (Deputy Chair) (part meeting)
Dot McKinnon
Adrian Broad
Barbara Cameron
Ann Chapman

Brendan Duffy
Oriana Paewai
Barbara Robson
Vicky Beagley
Anne Kolbe (part meeting)

IN ATTENDANCE
Kathryn Cook, Chief Executive
Barb Bradnock, Senior Portfolio Manager, Strategy, Planning & Performance
Chiquita Hansen, CEO, Central PHO
Claire Hardie, Acting CE, Cancer Screening Treatment & Support
Craig Johnston, General Manager, Strategy, Planning & Performance
Cushla Lucas, Operations Executive, Cancer Screening, Treatment & Support
Dave Ayling, Clinical Executive, Primary, Public, Community Health
David Sapsford, Clinical Executive, Acute and Elective Services
Debbie Davies, Operations Executive, Primary, Public, Community Health
Gabrielle Scott, Executive Director, Allied Health
Jan Dewar, Acting Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Jeff Brown, CE, Women & Children’s Health (part meeting)
Judith Catherwood, General Manager, Quality & Innovation
Lyn Horgan, Operations Executive, Acute and Elective Services
Marcel Westerlund, CE, Mental Health & Addictions
Paul Joice, Medical Head ORL Services and Chair, Optimise Programme
Sarah Fenwick, OE, Women & Children’s Health
Stephanie Turner, General Manager, Maori & Pacific
Vanessa Caldwell, Operations Executive, Mental Health & Addictions
Wayne Blissett, Operations Director, Maori & Pacific Health
Carolyn Donaldson, Committee Secretary
Other Staff:
Public: 2
Media: 1

15

Unconfirmed Minutes
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The Board Chair, Dot McKinnon, opened the meeting welcoming members to the new
look committee meeting. She thanked Diane Anderson and Brendan Duffy for the work
done as the past chairs of the predecessor committees, and explained leadership of the
new committee would be undertaken by Karen Naylor.
1

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS

1.1

Apologies

An apology was received from Michael Feyen.
1.2

Late Items

There were no late items.
1.3

Conflicts and/or Register of Interests Update

There were no conflicts of interest or updates to the register of interest.
1.4

Minutes of the Previous Meeting

It was resolved:
that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved as a true and correct
record.
Recommendations to Board
It was noted that the board approved all recommendations contained in the minutes.
1.5

Matters Arising

There were no matters arising from the minutes.
Stephanie Turner entered the meeting.
2

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

2.1

Clinical Governance & Quality Improvement Report

The General Manager, Quality & Innovation spoke to this report, outlining the format it
would take in future. Current reporting would expand and develop with more ownership
from within the clusters.
A member asked for clarification of what was meant by complaints requiring extension
letters, and also who was having the falls - whether it was people who had been
assessed and had plans, or other people. A response about the falls could be provided
in a later report.
In relation to serious adverse events reporting, the member said her expectation was
that board members would continue to receive reports at a similar level as previously in
part two of the meeting, as there were issues that could not be discussed in part one
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that the Board had knowledge and insight to for which board members were
responsible and accountable, eg corrective actions from reviews, coroner’s requests,
ACC treatment injuries etc. Management explained the extension letters related to
complaint letters and extensions that were sent prior to a full response. MDHB was
required to respond within 15 working days of receiving a complaint. If this was not
possible, then a letter requesting an extension was required. The General Manager said
she would like to report on both of these measures by cluster, so that members knew
how the responses were doing in terms of responding in a timely manner.
Other comments noted the continuing struggle to achieve the hand hygiene target;
where reporting on linkage with outside groups would occur, good information and
graphs in the report, and an encouragement to expand the markers to include issues
the clinical leads felt were important. Management acknowledged the various
comments, noting that the clinical governance framework was still under development.
The difficulty patients faced in asking a clinician if they had washed their hands was
acknowledged. Management advised more patient education was required so people
knew when clinicians should wash their hands. This issue would be covered further
during patient safety week, which would focus on hand hygiene.
It was resolved:
that the Clinical Governance and Quality Improvement report be noted.
2.2

Optimise, Medimorph and Takatu Programmes of Work (Francis Group)

This report provided an overview of the programmes, details around the initiatives and
results to date. There had been some quite positive outcomes. Clarification of the term
“stranded patient” was provided, with Management explaining the term referred to
long-stay patients. Twice weekly morning meetings were held to discuss problems with
patients in hospital, and to put in place measures to move them faster than they had
perhaps been moving. Management also clarified the reference to patients being
identified on theatre lists – every effort was made to not defer patients if they had been
deferred previously, so these patients were identified on theatre lists.
Presentation
Dr Paul Joice (Chair, Optimise Programme) then gave a presentation on the Optimise
work. The presentation covered the background to the work, goals, timeline,
workgroups and workstreams, outcomes of the Perfect Day “Beta Testing” Group
testing, standardising elective list construction, creating consistent teams, identifying
factors impacting on the flow through the acute theatre and exploring solutions to
address those issues, developing a system to collect and report perioperative data, and
rewriting the master grid (master theatre schedule) which supported the timely delivery
of the required volumes of elective and acute surgery now and in the future. The
presentation concluded with what went well, what went poorly with the project, and
what the future work would cover.
In concluding the address, Dr Joice noted there was not enough theatre capacity for the
work. As a result of the programme, the issues were understood better, a production
plan had been created, and a working structure for continuing the improvement had
been created. Issues could be addressed, eg the availability of Information Systems,
the number of change management projects occurring at the same time and the
resultant “engagement fatigue”, and the continued involvement of all groups including
management to achieve desired outcomes. He said there was a need to continue the
work but the issues would have to be addressed, ie resourcing the IT department
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sufficiently, and theatre capacity. There were not enough theatres, but this was a
complex problem to resolve.
Dr Joice acknowledged the work of the Francis Group, who he felt acknowledged the
issues at the beginning of the programme, as MDHB were using the theatres to full
capacity so there was no easy solution. They were very impressed with the engagement
of the organisation.
In relation to the concept of the value of surgery, Dr Joice said the onus was on surgical
services to demonstrate what they were doing was correct. It was difficult to come up
with a figure showing savings.
A member asked if the presentation could be included in the minutes. Management
advised it could be put on the SharedNet website.
The presentation concluded with Management noting they were committed to the
programme, and any sense of disengagement in moving to business as usual was
unintentional. The project had to deal with many years of history and resource issues.
However part of the process had been to be open and equitable in how theatre resource
was used. It was also noted that the Board had given a commitment to an 8th theatre
mid-2020.
The meeting took a five minute break following this presentation.
On reconvening, the presentation from the Uru Rauhi – Mental health and Addictions
Cluster was made.
4.1

Uru Rauhi – Mental Health and Addictions Cluster Report/Presentation

Presentation
A presentation was made to the Committee by many of the key community groups
working with this cluster. The presenters were Richard McLevy, Chris Hocken, Roger
Mcleod, Leilani Maraku, Vic Rogers, Luke Rowe, Marcel Westerlund, and Richard
Atkinson.
The Operations Executive, Mental Health and Addictions Cluster, introduced the
speakers. Dr Caldwell said the presentation would show highlights of the challenges
faced and provide examples of changes being made. A handout was also circulated
giving a snapshot of services available across the region.
The following points from the presentation were noted:








Communications – improve communications
Priorities – there are too many suicides each year
Physical health of patients is really important and will improve mental health
A unifying language was necessary
Innovation – have to be smart in using resources eg basing staff in ED, or using
modern technology if unable to travel
Were disease focused, but need to focus on well-being. Formerly it was a
medicine model but was now a recovery model.
Ten Commandments of service users and whanau covering early intervention
with children, better links/connections between services, good information
sharing, community strength, system follow up, complaints listened to, family
whanau based care, respite care, admission criteria, and barriers to access.
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WAIROA – the holistic wellbeing across the wellbeing continuum and life course
with a focus on flourishing individuals, whanau, communities and environments.
Housing support – connect and communicate – build trust
Tararua College project, working with 45 people has improved attendance at
school
Crisis events – numbers have grown from 52 per month in 2015 to 245 per
month in the first six months of 2018. Also managing 100 non urgent referrals
per month. Complexity of presentations and acuity is increasing. People are
distressed as an outcome of social determinants, eg lack of housing.
Drivers of inequities – health system, workforce issues, exposure to known risk
factors, psychotropic medication, socio-economic status, adverse childhood
experiences.
Horowhenua Adult Mental Health Services have been integrated with Adult Maori
Mental Health Services and Older Adult Mental health Services, and will shortly
move into new premises with onsite integration with the primary iwi health
provider, Rangitane. There will be a solid multidisciplinary team process with a
single point of entry for the three services, ie service users only tell their story
once. There will be an integrated administration system with files stored together
in one place. The crisis/duty assessment will be completed by one duty team
across all three services.

At this point, discussion returned to order paper item 2.2 to conclude discussion on that
item.
2.2

Optimise, Medimorph and Takatu Programmes of Work (Francis Group)

Management advised the Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster had a programme
of work around the expected early discharge (ACE – Acute Care of the Elderly) model.
It would ensure services were in place to support better support the frail elderly
population.
Bed modeling – this work would look at where improvements could be made. No
particular area was being considered at the moment, rather the whole hospital and how
the number and location of beds could be configured more effectively.
Information systems – given the workload of this service and the importance of
information like length of stay data for managing beds, Management were asked if
consideration could be given to generating daily reports on length of stay. Management
advised when the Alcidion MIYA reporting system commenced it would provide this type
of information. The CEO also advised that whilst the implementation of the WebPAS
system had involved a lot of work for information systems, WebPAS was now settling
down.
The Chair referred to the level of investment in these programmes and the benefits
from them, noting that some benefits were about patient experience and therefore
could not be clarified in dollar terms. However she felt it would be useful to identify the
cost savings which have resulted, such as the benefit of reduced length of stay. The
CEO agreed advising this was reported back in the business improvement programme.
Diane Anderson suggested the second recommendation should be amended to reflect
the morning’s discussion regarding the cost and immediate and longer term benefits
both qualitative and quantitative of the overall programmes. Management was urged
to commit to ongoing engagement with clinicians to work toward reported project
outcomes. The second recommendation was amended accordingly.
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It was resolved:



2.3

that the Committee:
notes the Optimise, Medimorph and Takatu Programmes and progress
notes the cost and immediate and longer term benefits both quantitative and
qualitative of the overall programmes and commits to ongoing engagement and
reporting with clinicians to work towards the project outcomes.(Moved Diane
Anderson/seconded Anne Kolbe)
Cluster Alliance Groups

Management advised these groups would be set up relatively quickly, probably before
the end of 2018.
It was resolved:





that the Committee:
endorse the formation of Cluster Alliance Groups based on standard terms of
reference, to be led by the Clinical Executive of each Cluster, with the terms of
reference to be co-designed with stakeholders.
endorse the Cluster Alliance Groups’ Alliance Agreements being developed over
time.
endorse the existing Clinical Network Groups transition into Cluster Alliance
Groups, with the transition process to be managed by Cluster leads.
note the Integrated Service Model Transition Group has been extended to
include oversight of Cluster Service Plans and related activities.

3

EQUITY

3.1

Equity Targets – Update on MDHB’s Progress

A member referred to the long standing inequalities experienced by the Maori
population. He felt if the current bullying attitude continued, the issues would never be
resolved. The General Manager, Maori & Pacific Health responded advising MDHB
provided Treaty of Waitangi training, and Pae Ora cultural training and through that
work brought the Treaty partnership to life to build understanding and confidence of
staff.
Management advised the third component, the Equity Toolkit, should be completed by
December.
It was resolved




that the Committee:
note the progress update on the Equity Work Programme
note the integration of equity data into operational planning for the Cluster
groups to develop meaningful measures of equity across the respective areas
note work is continuing on the Equity Toolkit to further support the organisation
in the critical analysis of equity across the district.
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4

PERFORMANCE

4.1

Uru Rauhī - Mental Health and Addictions Cluster Report

Management advised the Zero Seclusion Governance Group would be undertaking a
follow up visit on 1 October. Some in-house training was being undertaken to support
that programme.
The issue of staff having difficulty attending training was clarified. This was due to the
large number of vacancies and sick leave, and no back-fill being available to cover staff
attending training.
The increase in the number of pieces of feedback received by the Marama Realtime
process was noted. This could have been as a result of increased access through ipads
and their location, thereby making it easier for people to provide feedback. Information
on whether the feedback was positive or negative was unavailable at the meeting.
It was resolved:
that the Committee:
endorse the progress made by Uru Rauhī - Mental Health & Addiction Services
Cluster in 2018/19.
4.1

Uru Matai - Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support Cluster Report

It was resolved:
that the Committee:
endorse the progress made by Uru Matai - Cancer Screening, Treatment and
Support Cluster in 2018/19.
4.2

Uru Kiri Ora - Primary, Public and Community Health Cluster Report

Management confirmed the Health Care Home service was credentialed to enter homes.
A member expressed her continued concern regarding the Child Adolescent and Oral
Health Service. She said she was getting mixed messages from reporting in the
Finance, Risk and Audit Committee about dental chair utilisation and the workforce, and
wondered if some clarification around this could be provided in the next report.
Diane Anderson and Anne Kolbe left the meeting.
It was resolved:
that the Committee:
endorse the progress made by Uru Kiri Ora - Primary, Public and Community
Health Cluster in 2018/19.
4.3

Uru Arotau - Acute and Elective Specialist Services Cluster Report

It was resolved:
that the Committee:
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endorse the progress made by Uru Arotau - Acute and Elective Specialist
Services Cluster in 2018/19.
4.4

Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster Report

It was resolved:
that the Committee:
endorse the progress made by Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and
Rehabilitation Cluster in 2018/19.
4.5

Pa Harakeke – Healthy Women Children and Youth Cluster Report

The Committee was advised there was an error in the first sentence of paragraph 5.1.
The Ministry of Health Breastfeeding target was 76 percent, not 6 percent.
Management advised the voluntary bonding scheme had been successful in terms of
retaining midwives but not very successful for medical staffing.
The contribution from Countdown was acknowledged.
It was resolved:
that the Committee:
endorse the progress made by Pa Harakeke – Healthy Women Children and
Youth Cluster in 2018/19.
4.6

Regional Services Plan 2018/19 – Implementation

It was resolved:
that the Regional Service Plan update be noted.
5

POLICY & GOVERNANCE

5.1

Committee’s Work Programme, 2018/19

Management noted there had been some timing issues with this meeting as a result of
the lengthy presentations. This would be rectified. All reporting was tracking on time.
It was resolved:
that the Committee:
note progress being made in the delivery of the 2018/19 work programme.
6

LATE ITEMS

There were no late items.
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7

DATE OF NEXT MEETING

16 October 2018 at 9.00am.
8

EXCLUSION OF THE PUBLIC

It was resolved:
that the public be excluded from this meeting in accordance with the Official
Information Act 1992, section 9 for the following items for the reasons stated:
Item
“In committee” minutes of the
Health & Disability Advisory
Committee meeting held on
27.7.18

Reason
For the reasons set out in the order
paper of 27.7.18 meeting held with
the public present
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MIDCENTRAL DISTRICT HEALTH BOARD
Minutes of the Health & Disability Advisory Committee meeting held on 4
September 2018 at 9.00am at MidCentral District Heath Board, Board Room,
Gate 2, Heretaunga Street, Palmerston North
PART 2
PRESENT
Karen Naylor(Chair)
Dot McKinnon
Adrian Broad
Barbara Cameron
Ann Chapman

Brendan Duffy
Oriana Paewai
Barbara Robson
Vicky Beagley

IN ATTENDANCE
Kathryn Cook, Chief Executive
Craig Johnston, General Manager, Strategy, Planning & Performance
Cushla Lucas, OE, Cancer Screening, Treatment & Support
Claire Hardie, acting CE, Cancer Screening Treatment & Support
Dave Ayling, CE, Primary, Public, Community Health
David Sapsford, CE, Acute and Elective Services
Debbie Davies, OE, Primary, Public, Community Health
Gabrielle Scott, Executive Director, Allied Health
Jan Dewar, Acting Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Jeff Brown, CE, Women & Children’s Health (part meeting)
Judith Catherwood, General Manager, Quality & Innovation
Lyn Horgan, OE, Acute and Elective Services
Sarah Fenwick, OE, Women & Children’s Health
Stephanie Turner, General Manager, Maori & Pacific
Vanessa Caldwell, OE, Mental Health & Addictions
Carolyn Donaldson, Committee Secretary
9

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS

Apologies
Apologies were received from Michael Feyen, Anne Kolbe and Diane Anderson.
9.1

Minutes of the Previous Meeting

It was resolved:
that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved as a true and correct
record.
Matters Arising
There were no matters arising from the minutes.
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10

RESOLUTION RE AVAILABIITY OF ‘IN COMMITTEE’ MATTERS

It was resolved:
that all matters discussed in committee, remain confidential.
The meeting closed at 12.20pm
Confirmed this 16th day of October 2018
………………………………………………………
Chairperson
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Health & Disability Advisory Committee
 Schedule of Matters Arising, 2018/19 as at 4 October 2018

OPEN ITEMS
Matter
Choosing wisely presentation
OPTIMISE dashboard & baseline (final)
VRM & HOC Update
Health shuttles MDHB & CCDHB – closer
connections
Child, Adolescent & Oral Health Service
Plan
BSCC Equity Plan for MDHB
Linac x 4 Business Case
COMPLETED ITEMS
Elective services – briefing re elective
surgery thresholds (ESPI 5) and how this
process works
Measurement of referral changes for after
hours care
SAC/complaints: final report for 17/18
Francis Group programme of work:

presentation

cost & CBA
Alliancing arrangements for clusters
Child, Adolescent & Oral Health Services –
clarification re dental chair utilisation &
workforce
PN Airport Water Contamination
Mental Health

Service user & clinician feedback on
video conferencing

Marama real time feedback

Raised
April 18 BD
Oct 17 FRAC
June 17
May 18 Bd

Scheduled
Oct 18
July 18
Nov 18

Responsibility
J Catherwood
L Horgan
L Horgan & N Wanden
C Johnston

July 18 Bd

March 19

D Davies

Oct 18
Oct 18

Nov 18
March 19

C Lucas
C Lucas

June 18

July 18

L Horgan

May 18 Bd

July 18

C Hansen

July 18

Sep 18

J Catherwood

March 18
March 18
July 18

Sep 18
Sep 18
Oct 18

Sep 18

Oct 18

J Catherwood & L Horgan
J Catherwood
J Catherwood & C
Johnston
D Davies

10.9.18

Oct 18

D Davies

July 18

Sep 18

V Caldwell

July 18

Sep 18

V Caldwell

I:\CEO\ADMINCS\HDSAC\Draft Reports awaiting sign-off\Part 1\Oct 18\1.5 HDAC Matters Arising-4 Oct 18.docx
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For:
Decision
X

Endorsement

X

Noting

To

Health and Disability Advisory Committee

Author

Dr Claire Hardie, Acting Clinical Executive
Cushla Lucas, Operations Executive

Endorsed by

Kathryn Cook, Chief Executive

Date

2 October 2018

Subject

Uru Mātai Matengau
Cancer Screening, Treatment & Support Cluster Report

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Committee:





endorse the progress made by the Uru Mātai Matengau - Cancer Screening,
Treatment & Support Cluster in 2018/19
note that procurement of the Treatment Planning System is underway
note the cluster presentation at the October HDAC meeting
note the intention to expand the regional model of service to include outreach
linac sites subject to planning and development of a business case

Strategic Alignment
Operational performance for the Uru Mātai Matengau - Cancer Screening,
Treatment and Support Cluster is aligned to the DHB’s Strategy, in particular to
the four strategic imperatives, with an overarching emphasis on quality.

COPY TO:

Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerston North 4440
Phone +64 (6) 356 9169
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Glossary
CCN
DHB
DHB
DNA
ED
EY
FCT
HDAC
IDF
LOS
MDHB
PCT
RCTS
TPS
UTI

Central Cancer Network
District Health Board
District Health Board
Did Not Attend
Emergency Department
Ernst & Young
Faster Cancer Treatment
Health and Disability Advisory Committee
Inter District Flow
Length of Stay
MidCentral District Health Board
Pharmaceutical Cancer Treatments
Regional Cancer Treatment Service
Treatment Planning System
Urinary Tract Infection
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters.
2.

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support Cluster is responsible for the
planning, funding and provision of cancer services across the continuum of care.
The cluster also has a regional responsibility for non-surgical cancer treatment.
The population’s served are:
 All people with, or suspected of, or surviving a cancer diagnosis.
 Eligible populations of cancer screening programmes.
 All peoples (local / regional) for non-malignant haematological conditions.
 All peoples accessing palliative care services.
 Non-surgical cancer treatment for the Taranaki, Whanganui, Hawkes Bay and
Wairarapa regions.
Services in the Cluster are structured into the following four service groups:
 Prevention and Early Detection (screening) programmes.
 Diagnostic and Treatment Services.
 Support Services.
 Palliative Care Services.
We are working toward a more integrated system and connections with community
providers, which are contracted by the DHB to provide services, will be developed
over time. This will be reflected in all aspects of the report.
3.

CLUSTER AIM AND PRIORITIES

Overall the cluster aims to decrease cancer incidence through effective population
health strategies however, for those people who do develop a cancer diagnosis, the
cluster’s aspirational goals are for all people to experience better and more
equitable outcomes.
A Cluster plan is being developed which will set out its aims and priorities.
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4.

2018/19 PLANNING INITIATIVES

In 2018/19 the Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support Cluster will contribute to
the delivery of the DHB’s Annual and Operational Business Plans. Key initiatives for
the Cluster, grouped by MDHB’s Strategic priorities, are:
Rating &
Trend

Initiative
MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities
1. Improve access, timeliness and quality of cancer treatment and support services
2. Implement system improvements to minimise Faster Cancer Treatment breaches
due to reasons of clinical considerations’ or ‘patient choice’ for Māori
3. More women participate in cancer screening



4. Implement recommendations from audit against Supportive Care Framework



MDHB Strategic Priority: Address the needs of targeted priority populations
5. Ensure application of prostate cancer decision support tool to improve the referral
pathway across primary and secondary services






6. Implement actions regarding cancer services to achieve Regional Services Plan



7. Achieve cancer treatment timeliness indicators



Rating & Trend Legend
G On track,
progressing as
planned
Improved from last

report

A



Behind plan –
remedial action
plan in place
Regressed from last
report

R



Behind plan – major
risks and exception
report required
No change from last
report

D

No completed as
planned

The Cluster is generally on track with the annual and operational plan initiatives
with updates provided on the following:


Inequities persist for screening and are noted under the areas off track below.



MDHB continues to work regionally, under the CCN, in the delivery of the
Regional Services Plan. An update regarding regional activities is included
under Key Issues and Initiatives in coming months.

4.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH

4.1

Treatment Planning System Replacements Approved

The TPS purchase was approved at the September Board meeting. The RCTS will
now commence an implementation project that includes delivery of the software,
development of new protocols, clinical commissioning and training. There is a
robust project plan in place for this implementation. The new system will be
installed in late October and is expected to be fully operational in the New Year,
when the current TPS will be decommissioned.
As well as the installation of the new TPS, the workroom will also be refurbished
and new furnishing purchased. Incorporating a refurbishment was outside of the
capital budget allowed for the DHB business case; however the Radiation and
Oncology Trust has generously offered to fund this work given the benefits a more
modern environment has on workflow as well as staff health and wellbeing. This
work will be managed by MDHB and Spotless Services and will be completed before
Christmas.
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4.2

Acute Oncology Service

The Acute Oncology pilot has been working well with 19 patients referred since
commencing on the 20th August. Referrals have been mainly from General
Medicine and in the majority of cases the oncological advice meant that more
individualised pathways were created and decision making was more expedient.
Feedback from staff has been positive with medical teams appreciating the
guidance and the RCTS nurses finding the opportunity to extend and develop their
oncology skills professionally satisfying. Patients and whānau have also
commented that being able to talk to an oncologist has been a positive experience
and helpful in demystifying the vast range of information provided and emotions
experienced when a cancer is diagnosed.
A formal evaluation will occur at pilot completion however, given the early success,
suggestions to evolve the service are already forthcoming including developing
closer connections to rehabilitation services and direct access for General Practice.
5.

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS

5.1

Addressing BreastScreen Inequities

Inequities persist for breast screening with a 15 percent difference between Māori
and non-Māori participation. While participation is growing this is only sufficient to
keep pace with population growth rather than closing the equity gap. Coverage for
non- Maori / non-Pacific women is 79 percent compared with 64 percent for Maori
women and 73 percent for Pacific women.
The Equity Plan is in development and is a collaborative effort between Pae Ora,
the local Independent Service Provider and BreastScreen Coast to Coast. The plan
will be provided to the Committee at its November meeting.
The preparations for Breast Cancer Awareness Month (October) are underway and
an advertisement featuring the Amesbury Street staff is currently on the back of a
Council bus, along with a billboard on Ruahine Street, Palmerston North.
5.2

Linac Reliability

Linac breakdowns continue, although there was only 13 hours of downtime
experienced in September, following the resolution of a major interlock fault that
had been persistent for some months. This was significant improvement on prior
months.
Business case development for new linacs continues. A procurement plan will be
presented for consideration by March 2019. Engagement with the potential new
vendors has occurred over the past two months and is reaching a conclusion. This
discovery work has included an assessment of:
 clinical features and functionality
 how each vendor would service equipment across multiple sites
 compatibility with Mosaiq and the new RayStation TPS
 references from existing customers with equivalent workflows to MDHB
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6.

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS

6.1

Cancer Cluster Presentation to the October HDAC Meeting

The Cancer Screening, Treatment & Support Cluster is providing a presentation to
the October HDAC meeting to outline its plan for an integrated service model for
cancer. The cluster is taking a continuum approach to planning the delivery of
future services which is a long established model in cancer strategy. The
continuum spans cancer prevention, early detection / diagnosis, treatment,
surveillance and survivorship.
The presentation will also discuss how the Cluster plans to manage its regional
responsibility as the provider of systemic and radiation therapy for five DHBs,
including MDHB. The model of service in non surgical treatment is changing and
with this the RCTS needs to evolve and look at new ways of delivering better and
more equitable outcomes for all populations in the region, as well as ensuring
strong sustainable services locally.
6.2

Regional Cancer Services

Cancer is an identified priority in the Regional Service Plan. In response the CCN
has been working with the regional DHBs to develop a strategy that includes:
 A strengthened clinical governance framework.
 One approach to planning how services are delivered.
 Access and models of care that serve all communities well.
 Mechanisms and processes for improving quality and outcomes for the
populations and communities served.
Ernst & Young has worked with the CCN to interview stakeholders and facilitate a
regional workshop to agree on a general future direction for the organisation of
cancer services. The workshop resulted in broad agreement that cancer services
should be reorganised to:
 More strongly emphasise health equity.
 Have at a minimum common governance and clinical leadership across multiple
delivery sites to support better service integration.
 Improve the region’s analytical capability and capacity to provide information
that will strengthen planning, performance improvement and reporting.
The CCN is now charged with taking these principles forward and to define an
operating model as well as a plan for transition. To do this CCN will contract
additional support from EY and the work will be available in March 2019.
6.3

Regional Radiation Oncology

The National Radiation Oncology Plan aims for all people to have fair access to the
treatment they need. For Radiation Oncology Services the most significant barrier
to fair access, and therefore the most amenable to change, is the distance between
a patient’s home and the nearest treatment site. It is therefore proposed that the
RCTS grow its regional presence and site linacs in New Plymouth and Hastings as
well as in Palmerston North. Initial discussions have commenced with both DHBs
which has been welcomed as an important step forward in cancer care for both
regions.
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6.4

BowelScreen Implementation

There has been no update this month regarding the national information system
that needs to be fully implemented prior to MDHB go-live. Project progress will be
included in HDAC reports on an on-going basis with a focus on mitigating the risks
raised in the national review as well as the necessary preparations locally.
7.

SCORECARD

A DHB-wide scorecard covering the full continuum of care is being developed for
each cluster. This is expected to be developed over 12 months.
Customer Patient
Description

Previous
Month
10.5%

Month
Actual
8.7%

Month
Target
7.5%

CP25r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of Medic ation Errors

3.8

6.3

3.5

2.8

5.2

3.5

1.7

CP26r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of Patient Falls

0.0

6.3

0.0

1.3

3.5

0.0

(1.5)

0.00%

0.00%

0.50%

(0.50%)

0.00%

0.50%

(0.50%)

CP21 - Ac ute readmissions within 28 days

CP28p - Hospital ac quired UT I rate
CP30p - Inpatients dev eloping Pressure Ulc ers

Month
Variance
1.2%

YTD
Actual
9.6%

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
7.5%
2.1%

0.19%

0.16%

0.50%

(0.34%)

0.17%

0.50%

(0.33%)

100.0%

100.0%

85.0%

15.0%

100.0%

85.0%

15.0%

0.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

Previous
Month
29

Month
Actual
32

0

61

4

7

0

7

11

0

11

58.6%

71.9%

95.0%

(23.1%)

65.6%

95.0%

(29.4%)

IP03a - Av erage LoS: Ac ute Inpatient

7.77

7.30

4.00

3.30

7.55

4.00

3.55

IP03e - Av erage LoS: Elec tiv e Inpatient

4.70

5.55

4.00

1.55

5.22

4.00

1.22

92.5%

106.1%

85.0%

21.1%

99.3%

85.0%

14.3%

0.6%

0.8%

6.0%

(5.2%)

0.7%

6.0%

(5.3%)

100.0%

66.7%

95.0%

(28.3%)

87.0%

95.0%

(8.0%)

151

134

0

134

285

0

285

Previous
Month
98.9%

Month
Actual
99.4%

Month
Target
99.0%

OH02 - Staff T urnov er

0.57%

1.15%

1.00%

(0.15%)

0.86%

1.00%

0.14%

OH03 - Sic k Leav e Rate

2.66%

3.41%

3.20%

0.21%

2.96%

3.20%

(0.24%)

22

24

17

7

24

17

7

CP36 - FCT : 62 days or less to first treatment
CP41 - Complaints responded to within 15 days

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Internal Process and Operations
Description
IP00d - ED Presentations (by Destination)
IP00ma - ED Presentations, Maori (by Destination)
IP02 - ED stays less than 6 hours

IP07 - Bed Day Usage (by Health Spec ialty)
IP18 - Outpatient appointment DNAs
IP22 - Hospitalised smok ers prov ided with help to quit
IP28 - One to One Hours

Month
Target
0

Month
Variance
32

YTD
Actual
61

YTD
Target

YTD Variance

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Organisational Health and Learning
Description
OH01 - Staff Stability

OH06n - Number of employees with an Annual Leav e
balanc e in exc ess of two years

KPIs

Month
Variance
0.4%

YTD
Actual
99.1%

Significantly Exceeded
Exceeded
Achieved
Partial Achievement
Not Achieved

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
99.0%
0.1%

KPI Trend
(13 month)
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7.1

Performance as at August 2018



The acute readmissions, average length of stay and medication targets are
being reviewed in the context of cancer treatment. The current targets are
generic for hospital services and do not necessarily account for oncology
treatments. Notwithstanding all cases which exceed the existing target are
reviewed individually and there are no current trends or incidents of concern.



Six falls, without injury, this month. All patients had falls assessments
completed and care plans established. The five essentials of falls prevention are
in place and patients at risk are in beds close to the nurses’ station for
increased visibility. Physiotherapy review is involved where appropriate, with
mobility aids readily available. Falls generally occur for previously well patients
who are managing a loss of physical function and simply forget their new
limitations. While these patients are closely monitored they are not constantly
observed in the current physical environment. All falls are discussed monthly at
a clinical governance forum and are subject to on-going review.



The Shorter Stays result is improved from July. This month there has been a
focus on implementing new pathways for acutely unwell patients and therefore
reducing the need for cancer patients to access ED services. Alongside this,
education sessions are being improved to encourage patients to make direct
contact when concerned about symptoms. The RCTS nursing teams offer dropin or call-in clinics, where patients can discuss symptoms by phone or attend
the day unit personally to be assessed. If needed admission can occur directly
from the unit or patients can return home with appropriate medication and
support including advice for General Practice. While only available during day
time hours it is noted that the availability of easily accessible support
encourages earlier contact and therefore reduces the number of night time or
late in the day contacts that invariably require an ED presentation.



Smoking cessation result reflects advice not provided for one patient. A robust
system is generally in place to ensure cessation advice is given and this case
was an omission.



Sick leave marginally above target due to seasonal illness, no issues of note.



Leave plans are in development for all staff with balances over two years.

7.2

Contracted Service Delivery

Some Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support Cluster services are provided
under contract by external providers. Responsibility for these contracts is being
progressively transferred to the Cluster. There are no issues of note with
contracted providers this month.
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8.

FINANCIAL POSITION

8.1

Financial Position as at end August 2018

$000

Revenue

Aug-17
Actual

Actual

Aug-18
Budget Variance

1,421

1,577

1,484

1,535

1,678

9

33

1,544

1,711

Aug-17
Actual

Year to date
Actual
Budget Variance

93

2,861

2,981

2,887

93

1,710

32

2,979

3,187

3,333

147

4

(29)

37

37

8

(30)

1,714

3

3,016

3,224

3,341

117

Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Personnel
Sub-Total Personnel
Other Outsourced Services
Clinical Supplies
Infrastructure & Non-Clinical
Total Expenditure
Provider Payments

589

707

591

(116)

1,147

1,263

1,164

(99)

1,131

1,290

1,143

(146)

2,164

2,525

2,239

(286)

136

100

126

25

245

212

246

34

3,399

3,808

3,574

(234)

6,572

7,225

6,990

(234)

0

282

283

2

0

398

437

39

356

162

160

(2)

686

323

321

(2)

(2,335)

(2,675)

(2,534)

(141)

(4,397)

(4,964)

(4,861)

(104)

Medical

33.5

36.2

37.1

0.9

34.0

35.4

36.9

1.5

Nursing

52.2

50.1

52.1

1.9

51.6

49.5

52.1

2.6

Allied Health

59.1

58.4

60.6

2.2

58.3

58.7

60.4

1.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

29.9

28.6

30.6

2.0

30.0

28.8

30.6

1.8

174.7

173.4

180.3

7.0

173.9

172.3

180.0

7.7

Corporate Services
Net Expenditure

FTE

Support
Management / Admin

Favourable to Budget

Unfavourable to Budget but within 5%

Unfavourable to Budget outside 5%

FTE Below Budget

FTE Higher than Budget but within 5%

FTE Higher than Budget

The CSTS result for the month was net expenditure of $0.2675m, which was an
adverse variance to budget of $0.141m. There are three areas of financial risk:
 2017/18 HBDHB outsourced costs not fully accrued in the last financial year
 Adverse blood costs (other than haemophilia product)
 Adverse pharmaceutical costs to manage infection risk for neutropenic patients
Corrective actions for each area are detailed in the narrative below with any other
areas of additional expenditure offset by additional revenue.
Revenue
Total Revenue was $0.093m favourable to budget. PCT cancer drug
reimbursements and BSCC were both favourable offsetting Cancer IDF revenue
which was $0.072m adverse. The 2018/19 IDF budget targets are now loaded and
good progress has been made analysing the accuracy of the current July and
August actual data which will be completed by September.
Expenditure
Total Personnel was $0.003m favourable to budget. Medical costs were $0.023m
adverse overall. Senior medical costs were $0.022m adverse mainly in ordinary
time. Nursing was $0.024m favourable and Allied Health was $0.022m favourable
due to vacancies. Active recruitment is underway.
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Other Outsourced Services were $0.116m adverse to budget mainly due to
$0.079m of 2017/18 Hawkes Bay invoices for personnel being higher than the
estimated accrual. The RCTS is presently working through the process of returning
the volumes to Hawkes Bay which will remove this risk going forward.
Outsourced mammography was $0.037m adverse but offset with increased
revenue.
Clinical supplies were $0.146m adverse to budget mainly due to $0.112m cancer
drugs which are offset with revenue reimbursement through the PCT budget.
Blood costs for this month were $0.016m adverse; all blood invoices are being
reviewed to identify anomalies, inaccuracies and areas where practice could change
or improve. Strategies to understand and monitor blood usage are reviewed six
weekly by the Hospital Transfusion Committee.
The use of anti-fungal and other medications for at risk patients is under regular
review, with consultant review of medications occurring daily. Usage of these
medications is largely demand driven and consistent with recent high numbers of
neutropenic patients on the inpatient unit.
Infrastructure & Non-Clinical costs were $0.025m favourable to budget.
8.2

Business Improvement Programme

The cluster has no specific projects under the Business Improvement Programme.
9.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Committee:





endorse the progress made by the Uru Mātai Matengau - Cancer Screening,
Treatment & Support Cluster in 2018/19
note that procurement of the Treatment Planning System is underway
note the cluster presentation at the October HDAC meeting
note the intention to expand the regional model of service to include outreach
linac sites subject to planning and development of a business case

Cushla Lucas
Operations Executive

Claire Hardie
Acting Clinical Executive
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RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the committee:





endorse the progress made by the Uru Kiriora - Primary, Public and
Community Health Cluster in 2018/19
note the progress being made in the scaling of the Primary Health Care
Nursing Integration
note the progress being made in the Health Care Home programme
throughout the district
note the progress being made in the Pharmacy Business Improvement
Programme

Strategic Alignment
Operational performance for the Uru Kiriora - Primary, Public, and Community
Health Cluster is aligned to the District Health Board (DHB) Strategy, in particular
to the four strategic imperatives that are the fundamental focus for MidCentral
District Health Board, with an overarching emphasis on quality.
Glossary
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Primary Health Care
Primary Health Organisation
Royal New Zealand Air Force
Smoking Brief Advice
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System Level Measure
Strategy Planning and Performance
Tararua Health Group
Urgent Community Care
Work and Income New Zealand
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters.
2.

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The Primary Public Community Health Cluster is responsible for the planning,
funding and provision of:






Primary and community based services via a range of contracted partners
Public health services spanning health promotion, protection, regulation, and
clinical care delivery
Specialist sexual health services
Child and adolescent dental services for 0-18 year olds across the district
Community based nursing services including District Nursing and Primary Health
Care (PHC) nursing in partnership with Primary Care and the Central Primary
Health Organisation (PHO)

Services in the Cluster are structured into the following four service groups:




3.

Child Adolescent Oral Health
District Nursing
Primary and Community Health Care
Public Health (including Sexual Health)
CLUSTER AIM AND PRIORITIES

The Primary, Public, Community Health cluster focus will be broad encompassing
determinants of health/spanning generations/ health and social care/other sectors
and will have a clear intersect with each locality plan. Key aspirational goals and
priorities include; strengthening intersectoral partnerships, the development of
cross organisational locality based teams, and enablement of a supported capable
Primary, Public and Community Health Care Workforce.
A Cluster Health and Wellbeing Services Plan is being developed which will set out
its aims and priorities.
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4.

2018/19 PLANNING INITIATIVES

In 2018/19 the Primary, Public and Community Health Cluster will contribute to the
delivery of the DHB’s Annual and Operational Business Plans. Key initiatives for the
Cluster, grouped by MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB) strategic priorities,
are:
Initiative

Rating &
Trend

MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities
1. Improve access to general practice and locality based community health teams
2. Increase enrolment with Central PHO
3. Strengthen utilisation of other workforce in primary health care settings
4. Participate in collaborative efforts that supports the health and wellbeing of children
and young people
5. Identify the potential for and implications of extending school based health services
to all secondary schools in the region.
6. Improve immunisation coverage rates across priority age groups, per the
immunisation schedule.
MDHB Strategic Priority: Minimise the impact of long term conditions
7. Improve early detection and management of risks for cardiovascular disease
8. Improve delivery of equitable quality services for people at high risk of or living
with Diabetes and reduce variation in practice
9. Increase access to community clinical pharmacists in health care delivery team
MDHB Strategic Priority: Develop our communities
10. Strengthen integrated model of public, primary, and community health care
services.
Rating & Trend Legend
G On track,
progressing as
planned
 Improved from last
report

A


Behind plan –
remedial action
plan in place
Regressed from last
report

R


Behind plan – major
risks and exception
report required
No change from last
report

D













No completed as
planned

The cluster is on track with the annual and operational plan initiatives with updates
provided on the following:


Enrolment with Central PHO- A small team comprising staff from the Central
PHO and Public Health National Immunisation Register (NIR)/Newborn
Enrolment continues to develop the focused work on increasing PHO enrolment.
Areas of focus include; the confirmation of the information sheet and
communications for community organisations e.g. Work and Income New
Zealand (WINZ) and Housing New Zealand (HNZ)) to assist them to encourage
clients (particularly those who are new to the area), to enrol; adding messaging
via a TV screen in the Emergency Department (ED) waiting room; reviewing
resourcing focussed on this within Central PHO; and linking people presenting to
MidCentral services not currently enrolled with a General Practitioner (GP) Team
into a streamlined centralised enrolment process- commencing with patients
attending the ED.



Immunisation - see section 6.



The Ministry of Health (MoH) is making additional funding available to enable
delivery of School-based Health Services (SBHS) to decile four secondary
schools. The Ministry currently funds SBHS for all decile one to three secondary
schools, teen parent units and alternative education facilities. MDHB has been
funding the programme on a discretionary basis in two of the four decile four
schools (Hato Paora and Otaki College), so the external funding is welcomed. It
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will allow SBHS to be delivered to Awatapu College and Dannevirke High School,
in addition to the existing 17 sites. The working group is currently looking at the
scope of the programme, the model of care to scale delivery, and at future
opportunities around the model of care that focusses services and resources
around young people, rather than moving young people to the resources. There
is scope to strengthen linkages with other services including primary care,
mental health/Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD), and community paediatrics. The
proposed commencement date is February 2019 with planning on track.
5.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH

5.1.

PHC Nursing Integration

Year three scaling to both increase the number of district nursing and general
practice teams providing shared care, as well as incorporating wider PHC nursing
functions (such as public health nursing) continues as planned.
The District Nursing service arrangements to support effective care capacity and
demand management are in the final testing stages. The two priorities include
evidence-based information for the senior team to support reliable and comparable
triggering of the variance indicators; and the development of alert messages. The
testing phase has resulted in more consistent use of Riskman related to variances
in capacity to allowing service demand data to be reliably collected to reflect the
overall and regional workload of the service.
Integrated work is underway with Public Health Nurses to support the expansion of
the School Based Health Service as detailed in section four.
Project progress has been disseminated in the September issue of MidCentral News
as an example of the integrated service model and Mandy Bevan; Charge Nurse
presented a poster on behalf of the project team at the Melbourne BMJ
International Forum on Quality and Safety in Healthcare in September. This
received encouragement from the British Medical Journal (BMJ) to publish this
work.
A workshop has been held to confirm actions necessary to progress Information
and Communication Technology (ICT) developments. The next phase to resource
mobile care delivery is being actioned to include current sites and scaling focus
areas of Horowhenua and Highbury.
5.2.

Public Health

At the 2018 Diversity Awards (run by Diversity Works New Zealand) it was
announced that MidCentral DHB had won the Positive Inclusion Award, which
recognises organisations that demonstrate the importance of building diverse
teams and are committed to inclusive policies and practices. MidCentral DHB was
praised for the various initiatives taking place across the DHB, including gender and
sexual diversity training, gender neutral toilet signage and the successful rainbow
sticker day held in March. A number of public health staff were involved in this
initiative and in continuing to deliver training programmes around diversity in the
workplace.
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6.

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS

6.1.

Smoking Cessation

Quarter four result was 86 percent against a target of 90 percent. Engagement
with general practice teams regarding every patient, every time continues.
Quarterly System Level Measure (SLM) and Quality Improvement visits to general
practice teams by Central PHO Senior leadership team representatives commence
next quarter and will include the Smoking Brief Advice (SBA) target in dashboard
reporting and discussion. Central PHO are utilising SLM target underspend to offer
mentorship by high achieving practices, to support those practices who are
consistently below target attainment.
The Vape to Quit symposium was held on 3 October 2018 with 85 attendees. Vape
to Quit MedLed sessions were also held during this week for MCH staff.
6.2.

Immunisation

The table below shows the three month coverage rates, for the three months
ending 31 August 2018, against a target of 95 percent.
Age
8 month
24 month
5 years

Total
91%
510
91%
538
91%
484

NZE
92%
255
92%
263
93%
249

Maori
84%
141
90%
169
90%
140

Pacific
100%
23
88%
29
87%
26

Asian
98%
59
95%
54
91%
48

Other
91%
32
88%
23
84%
21

Declined
5.3%
29
6.3%
37
4.1%
22

The three month immunization coverage for eight month old children for the period
ending 31 August was 91 percent. Decliners were 5.2 percent of these and another
0.4 percent had opted off NIR so were treated as not vaccinated. A further 22
infants were not fully vaccinated at eight months of age. Full coverage was
disappointingly low amongst Maori children (84 percent).
Improvements to address the shortfall include:
Weekly meeting between the Senior Portfolio Manager and the Immunisation Team
and specific interventions to improve Maori coverage including:
 More timely referrals to the Outreach Immunisation Service (OIS) to enable
them to reach children before their milestone age.
 Increase in FTE for OIS by an additional one day per week.
 Weekly free Monday night GP clinic in Highbury alongside a GP from the
Palms.
Monitoring of decliners has revealed from those happy to discuss their reasons
further, that a number of people are using their “own research” to inform their
decision making. When discussing non participation with this group we have
provided safe sites to explore for information.
6.3.

Children and Adolescent Oral Health Service

Service staffing remains slightly below plan with the addition recently of an
experienced 1 FTE bringing the total FTE to 20.1. A 0.7 FTE vacancy remains.
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Recruitment for 2019 is currently underway with engagement at the training
institutes.
Chair utilisation has remained static at 8.7 appointments per day in August and
meetings were held this month between Clinical Leaders and staff to review
scheduling of services which included discussion on productivity. A number of
factors impact on productivity including location of service delivery. Arrears have
decreased slightly (5,577 compared to 5,777 in July) and children waiting longest
have also decreased (286 compared to 524 in July). The focus for addressing
arrears continues to be on the number of children waiting the longest.
A workshop was held in early September providing the opportunity for service
representatives and senior management to engage with Spark and Information
System representatives to review strategies for improving connectivity and
coverage to support service delivery with a focus on the enhancement of Titanium.
In reviewing the challenges presented by our rurality of delivery, a number of
actions have been identified to progress these.
Plans are underway for a review of the workplace culture within the service.
Interviews will be undertaken with staff in September and October to identify the
current culture and what opportunities for improvement exist alongside changes for
the future.
7.

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS

7.1.

Fluoridation Update

Variation in access to fluoridated drinking water across the MDHB district continues,
with those living in Palmerston North, Longburn and Feilding receiving fluoridated
water, while communities in the Horowhenua and Tararua Districts receiving water
without any added fluoride.
Community water fluoridation reduces tooth decay in children. Tooth decay is the
most common long-term disease in childhood and one of the leading causes of
avoidable hospitalisations in children. In 2014 the Government’s science advisor
Peter Gluckman undertook a review of the pros and cons of community water
fluoridation, finding that it is a safe option that has significant public health benefit.
Recently the Supreme Court ruled that although fluoridation did amount to a
medical treatment, the South Taranaki District Council was justified in introducing
it to the water supply and that it was not constrained by the Bill of Rights Act.
The Health (Fluoridation of Drinking Water) Amendment Bill was introduced to
Parliament in November 2016, with the Select Committee reporting back in May
2017. The purpose of the Bill is to amend the Health Act 1956 (The Act) to enable
District Health Boards to make decisions and give directions about the fluoridation
of local government drinking water supplies in their areas. The Bill provides that a
local authority may choose to add fluoride to drinking water in the absence of
direction from a DHB on whether or not to fluoridate. A DHB direction to fluoridate
may relate to a specific drinking water supply, and must specify the level of
fluoride to be added. A DHB direction may allow the drinking water supplier to
supply, at one or more specified sites, water to which fluoride has not been added.
The Bill provides that DHBs must engage with the local authority drinking water
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supplier when considering whether or not to fluoridate drinking water. The Bill is
currently before Parliament, awaiting its second reading.
7.2.

Per-and Poly-Fluorinated Alkyl Substances (PFAS) Update

Testing for PFAS near the Royal New Zealand Air Force (RNZAF) Base in Ohakea
started in December last year following the discovery of contamination arising from
the use of firefighting foam. Monitoring of the groundwater around the Base
Ohakea continues with results from the most recent round of sampling showing 18
of 70 groundwater samples exceeded the interim drinking water guideline.
In response the Manawatu District Council is investigating whether to create a
water scheme for the Ōhakea community. The Ministry for the Environment is
funding the Council $50,000 for a detailed study to look at the options and cost
of an improved water scheme. In the interim, residents continue to be provided
with clean drinking water.
There has been a change to the process for residents who have been exposed to
PFAS through their drinking water at levels above the interim drinking water
guideline to access blood tests directly from their GP.
Recently the Palmerston North Airport Company identified a number of residential
and industrial sites near the airport’s northern boundary where there is a possibility
of PFAS contamination arising from past use of the firefighting foam. Levels of the
chemicals exceeding the interim drinking water guidelines in surface water samples
has been found at these sites.
Visits to potentially affected residents have begun to determine how many of these
properties have private bores, and how many utilize these bores as either a
primary or supplementary drinking water source. Specific information is expected
on these questions shortly. Sampling from these private bores is expected to
commence in late September, with results being available from the laboratory
around mid-October. The Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) recommends that
people avoid gathering food such as watercress or eels in watercourses surrounding
the airport.
As part of the response, a number of monitoring bores are also being drilled.
Sampling is scheduled for early October, with results expected from 19 October
2018.
7.3.

Health Care Home (HCH)

Five general practices currently registered for tranche one of HCH implementation
are progressing steadily to work thorough a range of improvement strategies. This
means that 70,735 (44.6 percent) of Central PHO’s registered patients are enrolled
in an active HCH practice.
The practices are supported to move through a series of phases and will be
contributing to a national dataset to both demonstrate system impact, and provide
both individual and practice programme improvement opportunity.
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Credentialing and certification process

Three practices have been successfully credentialed, being Feilding Health Care,
Kauri HealthCare and Tararua Health Group. These practices will now work towards
certification. The table below describes the criteria met:

Practice
Feilding
Kauri
THG
The Palms
Whakapai

GP
Triage






Patient
Portal






Call
Metrics






PES Extended
Hours

X







X

Feilding Health Care (FHC)
FHC had 639 GP triage events over May-Jun 2018, with 35 percent of calls resolved
without the need for an appointment, allowing 56 GP hours to be re-directed to
patient care. 29 percent of their total population have registered for the patient
portal, with 22.6 percent of the total population having activated their account.
After trialling video consultations with one GP through the Doxy Me app, FHC are
now working on expanding this for all GPs. Due to identifying a need within their
practice to target services to children needing to be seen with acute medical issues,
FHC have set up Afternoon Children’s Clinics. These take place from 3pm-5pm on
weekdays, with children being triaged and appointments reserved so that those
who need to be seen will get an appointment with an appropriate clinician on the
same day.
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Kauri Health Care (KHC)
KHC had 643 GP triage events over May-Jun 2018, with 37 percent resolved
without the need for an appointment, allowing 60 GP hours to be re-directed to
patient care. Twenty eight percent of their total population have registered for the
patient portal with Twenty five percent of the total population having activated
their account. Kauri successfully completed HCH credentialing earlier this year and
are now actively working on strategies to achieve HCH certification. The success of
GP Triage in the practice has seen attendance at their acute Hub decrease by an
average of 20 patients a day compared to the same time last year. KHC are seeing
excellent uptake in their extended hours clinics and have now increased services to
include GP appointments, nurse appointments, Long Term Care (LTC) clinics,
smoking cessation and more. Kauri is also running a Child Health Clinic two
afternoons a week.
Tararua Health Group (THG)
THG had 216 GP triage events over May-Jun 2018, with 22 percent resolved
without the need for an appointment, allowing 12 GP hours to be re-directed to
patient care. Sixteen percent of their total population have registered for patient
portal with 11 percent of their total population having activated their account.
Omni Health recently became the majority shareholder in THG and is keen to drive
forward the implementation of HCH. Following the acquisition there have been
changes in the THG management structure and they are currently updating the
HCH implementation plan across the THG sites of Pahiatua and Dannevirke.
The Palms
The Palms have begun trialling GP Triage from the beginning of July 2018. Of their
total population 15.6 percent are registered for the patient portal with 11 percent
of their population having activated their account. The practice has shown strong
direction towards their community integration and equity goals and have begun
offering a free weekly primary care clinic in Highbury, implementing a multidisciplinary mental health programme in conjunction with two other practices, are
working with Linton Prison on getting released prisoners registered with primary
care and connected into community services to help reduce reoffending rates, and
are working with Whakapai Hauora on cultural sensitivity training. The Palms are
expected to successfully meet the criteria for credentialing once GP Triage has been
operating for a few more weeks.
Whakapai Hauora
Whakapai Hauora has recently begun actively implementing the HCH with GP
Triage trials beginning in early July 2018, with positive feedback from the GP
conducting this. In addition, the Patient Portal was recently activated at Whakapai
Hauora and the practice is actively working on rolling this out to their clients. The
general practice has begun to review and utilise their telephony data for service
quality improvement.
7.4.

After Hours

Discussions are underway with St John to pilot the expansion of the Horowhenua
based Urgent Community Care (UCC) service across the whole district. The current
St John UCC service was established in 2013 and is a programme in which a UCC
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paramedic triages, assess and refers patients to an agreed health provider
appropriate to the patient’s needs. The service is available to any Horowhenua
patient who requires urgent and unplanned care and/or advice that can be
provided in the community or primary health care setting. Patients currently access
the service by contacting the Ambulance Communications Centre. The key
objectives of the UCC service is to improve access to clinical care and improve
management of patients who require urgent and unplanned care, who would
otherwise experience barriers to timely access to normal primary health care
services.
Central PHO and St John are looking to establish a pilot district wide which would
form part of the primary care afterhours provision. Patients would be referred to
the UCC service by the Homecare Medical Nurse Triage Service, which currently
takes calls from 6pm to 11pm.
8.

SCORECARD

A DHB-wide scorecard covering the full continuum of care is being developed for
each cluster. This is expected to be developed over 12 months, and as information
collection systems allow.
Customer Patient
Description

Previous
Month
0.0%

Month
Actual
0.0%

Month
Target
95.0%

93.0%

93.0%

93.0%

0.0%

93.0%

93.0%

0.0%

PHO Enrolment Maori

86.0%

86.0%

90.0%

(4.0%)

86.0%

90.0%

(4.0%)

PHO Quit Smok ing
Adv ic e
PHO Infant Primary
Immunisation
PHO Cerv ic al Sc reening

86.0%

86.0%

90.0%

(4.0%)

86.0%

90.0%

(4.0%)

91.0%

91.0%

95.0%

(4.0%)

91.0%

95.0%

(4.0%)

75.0%

75.0%

80.0%

(5.0%)

75.0%

80.0%

(5.0%)

CP41 - Complaints
responded to within 15
PHO Enrolment T otal

Month
Variance
(95.0%)

YTD
Actual
0.0%

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
95.0%
(95.0%)

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Organisational Health and Learning
Description

Previous
Month
100.0%

Month
Actual
100.0%

Month
Target
99.0%

OH02 - Staff T urnov er

0.00%

0.00%

1.00%

1.00%

0.00%

1.00%

1.00%

OH03 - Sic k Leav e Rate

6.14%

5.60%

3.20%

2.40%

5.90%

3.20%

2.70%

34

34

17

17

34

17

17

OH01 - Staff Stability

OH06n - Number of
employees with an
Annual Leav e balanc e
in exc ess of two years

KPIs

Month
Variance
1.0%

YTD
Actual
100.0%

Significantly Exceeded
Exceeded
Achieved
Partial Achievement
Not Achieved

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
99.0%
1.0%

KPI Trend
(13 month)

* Non-financial KPI results for
Dec-2017 through July-2018
are subject to data-quality and
completeness checks relating
to the WebPAS transition.
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8.1.




Performance as at August 2018

Higher sick leave was related primarily to seasonal illness, though noted this
was an improvement on July.
Leave plans are in development for staff with balances over two years.
The cervical screening governance group met recently to discuss the approach
to improving coverage, and there are a number of specific actions underway in
the current plan focussed on ensuring culturally relevant strategies and
improving coverage of under screened priority women.

8.2.

Contracted Service Delivery

A number of Primary, Public and Community Health services are provided under
contract by community and Non-Government Organisation (NGO) providers.
Responsibility for these contracts is being progressively transferred to the Cluster.
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9.

FINANCIAL POSITION

9.1.

Financial Position as at August 2018
Primary, Public & Community Health

$000

Aug-17
Actual

Revenue

Actual

Aug-18
Budget Variance

Aug-17
Actual

Year to date
Actual
Budget Variance

826

671

667

4

1,605

1,434

1,486

(52)

1,141

1,045

1,131

86

2,205

2,043

2,172

129

4

0

0

0

8

0

1

1

1,145

1,045

1,131

86

2,213

2,043

2,173

130

Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Personnel
Sub-Total Personnel
Other Outsourced Services

19

98

95

(3)

40

192

125

(67)

Clinical Supplies

161

172

178

6

320

319

349

30

Infrastructure & Non-Clinical

206

144

174

30

345

311

340

29

1,532

1,460

1,578

119

2,917

2,865

2,987

122

Total Expenditure
Provider Payments
Corporate Services
Net Expenditure

0

6,118

5,788

(331)

0

11,870

11,292

(578)

99

72

72

1

190

147

145

(2)

(805)

(6,979)

(6,771)

(207)

(1,503)

(13,448) (12,937)

(510)

FTE
Medical

4.0

3.3

3.9

0.5

4.0

3.3

3.9

0.6

Nursing

81.8

64.8

74.7

9.9

82.6

70.2

74.7

4.5

Allied Health

69.2

63.3

68.4

5.1

70.5

66.6

68.4

1.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

16.3

16.8

14.6

(2.2)

16.8

16.7

14.6

(2.1)

171.3

148.2

161.5

13.3

173.9

156.9

161.5

4.7

Support
Management / Admin

Favourable to Budget

Unfavourable to Budget but within 5%

Unfavourable to Budget outside 5%

FTE Below Budget

FTE Higher than Budget but within 5%

FTE Higher than Budget

Primary, Public, and Community Health result for the month was net expenditure of
$0.007m, which was a favourable variance to budget of $0.126m.
9.2.

Revenue

Revenue was on budget.
9.3.

Expenditure

Total Personnel was $0.086m favourable to budget. Nursing costs were $0.068m
favourable in District Nursing and Primary Team due to current recruitment
underway.
Allied Health was $0.04m favourable in Public Health and Dental Health. An
experienced dental therapist has been recruited and will commence in September.
Both Outsourced Services and Clinical Supplies were on budget. Infrastructure and
Non Clinical was $0.03m favourable mainly due to depreciation of the Dental
mobile units and July coding corrections for the SPP Primary Team.
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10.

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

10.1

Pharmacy Programme

On 18 September 2018, the MidCentral DHB Pharmacy Programme Board had its
second scheduled meeting to discuss the governance of the Pharmacy Business
Improvement Programme. There are five identified projects under the Pharmacy
Programme, which contribute towards the Business Improvement Programme –
including the Hospital to Community Pharmacist and the Primary Care Support
Pharmacists.
The purpose of these programmes is to provide medicine rationalisation and best
practice medication advice to positively influence both prescriber and patient
behaviours. Whilst the Primary Care Support Pharmacist programme is in the
process of recruitment, the Hospital to Community’s second quarter results remain
positive. In the July-September 2018 period, 16 moderate to major harm events
were prevented, with 42.5 less days in hospital for patients leading to service
productivity improvement of $66k in three months.
11.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Committee:





endorse the progress made by the Uru Kiriora - Primary, Public and Community
Health Cluster in 2018/19
note the progress being made in the scaling of the Primary Health Care Nursing
Integration
note the progress being made in the Health Care Home programme throughout
the district
note the progress being made in the Pharmacy Business Improvement
Programme

Deborah Davies
Operations Executive

Dr David Ayling
Clinical Executive
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For:
Decision
X

Endorsement

X

Noting

To

Health & Disability Advisory Committee

Author

Lyn Horgan, Operations Executive
Dr David Sapsford, Clinical Executive

Endorsed by

Kathryn Cook, Chief Executive

Date

3 October 2018

Subject

Uru Arotau
Acute & Elective Specialist Services Cluster Report

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the committee:








endorse the progress made by Uru Arotau – Acute & Elective Specialist
Services Cluster in 2018/19.
note that a Teleradiology Service is in place supporting the delivery of
medical imaging services.
note that due to Radiology staffing levels that we will support our current
three Registrars until December 2018 at which time they will transfer to
CCDHB and MidCentral DHB will return to providing placements and training
for Radiology Registrars once we have sufficient Radiologists on staff.
note the new facility arrangements for the provision of self-managed renal
patients and endorse the focus on increased home care.
note the work being done to establish an Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Cluster Alliance Group.
note the Acute & Elective Specialist Services Cluster Business Improvement
Programme is in place.

COPY TO:

Operations Executive
Acute & Elective Specialist Services
MidCentral Health
PO Box 2056, Palmerston North Central
Palmerston North 4440
Phone +64 (6) 350 8825
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Strategic Alignment
Operational performance for Uru Arotau – Acute & Elective Specialist Services
(AESS) Cluster is aligned to the DHB’s Strategy, in particular to the four strategic
imperatives that are the fundamental focus for MidCentral District Health Board
(MDHB), with an overarching emphasis on quality.
Glossary
AESS
ALOS
CCDHB
CHF
COPD
CT
CWD
DHB
DNA
DOSA
ED
ENT
ESPI
FSA
FTE
ICU
IFHC
MAPU
MCH
MDHB
MoH
MRT
RIS
RMO
SMF
SMO
SSIED
WebPAS

Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Average Length of Stay
Capital & Coast District Health Board
Congestive Heart Failure
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Computed Tomography
Cost Weighted Discharge
District Health Board
Did Not Attend
Day of Surgery Admissions
Emergency Department
Ear Nose and Throat
Elective Services Patient Flow Indicator
First Specialist Assessment
Full Time Equivalent
Intensive Care Unit
Integrated Family Health Centre
Medical Assessment and Planning Unit
MidCentral Health
MidCentral District Health Board
Ministry of Health
Medical Radiation Technologist
Regional Information System
Registered Medical Officer
Self Managed Facility
Senior Medical Office
Shorter Stays in Emergency Department
Web Patient Administration System
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters. This report
against the 2018/19 Annual Plan covers the month of August 2018.
2.

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The AESS cluster is responsible for the planning, funding and provision of:







Medical services and subspecialties
Surgical services and subspecialties
Anaesthetics and Intensive Care Unit
Medical/Surgical inpatient wards
Medical imaging and hospital pharmacy
Emergency services

We are working toward an integrated system and there will be more arrangements
for specialist services in the community. This will be reflected in all aspects of the
report.
3.

CLUSTER AIM AND PRIORITIES

Overall the Cluster aims to move to a re-designed hospital that provides acute and
elective care based on people's needs, evidenced based care, equitable outcomes,
and standardised transitions of care across the system. A hospital that provides
treatment and services that are not possible to be delivered elsewhere in the
system, for example; IFHCs, people’s homes.
A cluster plan is being developed which will set out its aims and priorities.
4.

2018/19 PLANNING INITIATIVES

In 2018/19 the AESS Cluster will contribute to the delivery of the DHB’s Annual and
Operational Business Plans. Key initiatives for the Cluster, grouped by MDHB’s
Strategic priorities, are:
Initiative
MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities
1. Identify the steps required to better meet the needs of the sub regional population,
in particular the capability and capacity of the renal department at MDHB to meet
these needs
MDHB Strategic Priority: Strengthen our financial position
2. Achieve annual target volume of elective surgery discharges
3. Improve the patient journey and flow through the hospital for medical patients, and
shorten stays in ED
4. Reduce acute bed day utilisation
5. Reduce average length of stay for acute inpatient events
6. Reduce projected budget deficit

Rating &
Trend

A



A



A



G
G
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MDHB Strategic Priority: Minimise the impact of long-term conditions
7. A better pathway for cardiac intervention – rapid diagnosis and intervention of
cardiac conditions/events
8. Improved prevention and management of diabetes and diabetes complications
across the district*
9. Improved prevention and management of COPD and CHF across the system
MDHB Strategic Priority: Address our acute care demand
10. Improve the alignment of theatre capacity and demand
11. Utilise real-time data to effectively manage resources and improve visibility of
patient flow across the organisation

G



G



G



G



G



*implementation of the MidCentral Provider Diabetes Specialist Services Reconfiguration Implementation Plan
Rating & Trend Legend
G On track,
A
Behind plan –
R
Behind plan – major
D No completed as
progressing as
remedial action
risks and exception
planned
planned
plan in place
report required
 Improved from last


Regressed from last
No change from last
report
report
report

The Cluster is on track with the annual and operational plan initiatives with updates
provided below.
5.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH

5.1

Medical Imaging

The Teleradiology Service to support out of hours Computed Tomography (CT)
services was implemented in July. This was introduced to assist with on call cover
due to Radiologist vacancies. This was a temporary solution until the automated
regional solution could be implemented, which is now in place. This solution
automatically returns all reports into the Radiology Information System (RIS) and
Clinical Portal. It enables the extension of the Teleradiology Service to include
reporting of routine CT, ultrasound and general radiography. Whilst MDHB has
implemented this solution, it has been constructed to enable any of the central
region DHBs to use the system in the same way in the future.
The new Teleradiology Service is working well and every day there are 250
examinations sent off site for reporting. This is composed of;




200 general x-ray examinations
30 ultrasound examinations
20 CT examinations.

With the Radiologist vacancies the Teleradiology Service has significantly supported
the Radiologists by not having to provide on call cover and this has enhanced their
day time working hours. An update regarding Medical Imaging recruitment is in
Section 9 Staffing Matters.
Additional MRT FTE has been recruited so that tasks previously carried out by
Radiologists can be delegated. Some examples of this are prioritisation of referrals
under the guidance of a Radiologist and exploring the potential for MRTs to provide
basic fluoroscopic examinations.
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5.2

Theatre Capacity and Demand

A new theatre grid is being implemented from November. This was one of the
elements of the Optimise workstreams undertaken with Francis Health. This
optimises the use of our available theatre capacity. It is being implemented
together with a plan for outsourcing and outplacing of surgery. We are in the
process of final negotiations with a private hospital for the implementation of
outsourced ENT procedures for October, outplaced lists for Ophthalmology, General
Surgery, Gynaecology, Dental and Urology (Paediatrics) commencing in November.
5.3

Improved Patient Flow and Shorter Stays

Shorter Stays in the Emergency Department (SSIED) has not been achieved for
August at 80 percent. Although this was a decrease of six (6) percent compared to
August 2017 (85.9 percent), presentations to ED increased by 455 (4,253)
compared to the same period in 2017 (3,798). The daily presentation average for
August 2018 was 137, compared to 122 in August 2017. However, acute
admissions through ED (1,046) were the lowest since 2012.
Graph 1: ED Presentations July 2016/17 – August 2018/19

ED Presentations
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Graph 2: Acute Admissions July 2016/17 – August 2018/19
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H1N1 Admissions
In July and August there were three and 35 confirmed H1N1 results respectively for
patients admitted. There have been six confirmed H1N1 results for patients
admitted for September. Please note; the reason for the acute admission is not
specified.
The Francis Health improvement work continues with Medimorph (General Medicine)
and Takatū (Emergency Department). Overall these two programmes are governed
through the Timely Care Steering Group which oversees and supports the work.
Indications as noted below continue to be promising regarding overall acute length
of stay and in particular the progress in supporting the older adult population.





ED presentations are reducing after the peak experienced in August. However,
there are still higher daily presentations than previous volumes at an average of
140 per day.
Medicine volumes are trending down after high winter volumes throughout
August.
There is a greater effort of same day discharges, most of which are discharges
from MAPU.
General Medicine delayed discharge occupancy is also improving after the busy
period in mid-August.

The quality improvement programmes of work continue to be progressed, namely
Takatū, Medimorph which includes Frailty and Transfer of Care.
Takatū






The opening of the ED Sub-Acute area has given an opportunity to trial a Pod
Model. This allows for the fast tracking of patients through the department and
greater team-based working. The model is currently being refined from the
feedback received from the ED medical and nursing staff.
Early senior medical assessment was trialled in August following a visit from Ian
Sturgess. Only small benefits were realised as the current ED model already
supports early ED SMO intervention. Greater improvement may be achieved if
the new MAPU model is implemented.
Consultation with the inpatient specialist services, to implement care pathways
and streamline admission processes, is ongoing. Meetings have been held with
Intensive Care, Mental Health, Gynaecology, General Surgery and General
Medicine.

MAPU Model



A successful MAPU trial was run over a two week period with a General Medicine
physician being a MAPU based SMO role for the period.
The trial enabled an increase in direct admissions to MAPU from ED and
encouraged increased support from Medical Registrars during times of increased
presentations.
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6.

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS

6.1

Electives

The preliminary report year-to-date to August 2018 has MDHB behind against the
Elective Initiative CWDs by 115.6 against plan. However, August delivery was ahead
of the planned target of 861.3 with 908.90 CWDs delivered. The year-to-date deficit
is due to the under delivery in July of 163.5 as a result of the July industrial action
as theatre volumes were significantly reduced leading up to the action to decrease
ward occupancy. In addition there was high conference and annual leave taken by
Senior Medical Officers (SMOs) and high acute demand on theatres.
Whilst acute admissions were lower in August, there were 35 confirmed H1N1
admissions which resulted in some larger CWD elective procedures being deferred
due to a lack of available beds including ICU beds. Negotiations are progressing well
for outsourced and outplaced procedures with an expectation to start using this
capacity in October and November. The use of this additional capacity will allow us
to fulfil the target and earn all available revenue by financial year end.
Against the Elective Initiative Discharges MDHB was behind by four discharges for
August against a plan of 655. This is an improvement on July.
Against the Health Target MDHB is behind by 15 discharges year-to-date.
Elective Services Patient Flow Indicators (ESPIs)
Please note: Gynaecology ESPIs will be reported in the Healthy Women, Child and
Youth Cluster report.
ESPI 2: Total patients waiting for an FSA was 2,861 of which 139 have been waiting
greater than four months. The patients waiting are predominantly in Ear, Nose and
Throat (ENT) (52), Orthopaedic Service (49) and the Rheumatology Service (36),
with the remainder spread over other specialties. ENT has been providing additional
clinics which will see them compliant by mid-October. Orthopaedic numbers have
reduced through September due to the return to work of an SMO who was on
extended leave. Rheumatology wait times increased due to unexpected SMO leave
and patients will all be seen by mid-October.
ESPI 5: Sixty three (63) patients have been given a commitment to treatment but
have not been treated within the required four month timeframe; Orthopaedic
Service (24), General Surgery (20) and ENT (12). The remaining patients are
scattered amongst the other surgical sub-specialities. These numbers in
Orthopaedics are reducing. ENT and General Surgery will have sessions in October
to address those patients waiting.
MDHB applied to the Ministry of Health (MoH) for dispensation for non-compliance of
ESPI 2 and ESPI 5 in ENT, Orthopaedics and Gynaecology. This dispensation has
been approved until the end of October however we have sought an extension on
this as whilst the recovery plan submitted to the MoH continues to be progressed it
is contingent on the implementation of outsourced ENT procedures and outplaced
lists that will support the capacity to provide surgery within the four month
timeframe.
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6.2

Theatre Dashboard and Non ESPI Report

The finalisation of the theatre dashboard and Non ESPI Report remains delayed
whilst cleansing of the data in WebPAS occurs.
7.

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS

7.1

Renal Service Facility

The rented Renal Service Self-Managed Facility (SMF) on Ruahine Street was closed
on 21 September 2018 due to environmental factors compromising the general
condition of the building. Temporary arrangements were put in place to ensure all
patients dialysing at the facility continued to receive dialysis.
A new location for SMF has been established within the STAR facility and work is
completed to accommodate the patients and staff. The new facility is light and
spacious, with car parking directly outside and external access to the department.
This opened the first week of October 2018. The Horowhenua IFHC facility has also
increased the numbers of patients as the clinical team review the criteria for dialysis
at this facility.
The philosophy of the new facility will be strongly on training and preparing patients
to dialyse at home, both peritoneal and haemodialysis modalities, and the home
training nursing teams will be co-located in this area. A plan is being prepared to
achieve and maintain the home target of 60 percent. The home dialysis rate has
fluctuated over previous months and for August is 46 percent. The facility layout, as
well as an increase in nursing for dedicated home training, will support this improved
performance against our plan.
Progress against the home target has been slow in part due to an increase in the
volume of patients requiring incentre dialysis and support, including patients
relocating from other DHBs (Auckland x2, Waikato x1) and those through winter
returning to the incentre service from home due to infections and illnesses.
8.

CLUSTER ALLIANCE GROUP

Work has begun within the AESS cluster to establish a Cluster Alliance Group (CAG).
This CAG will support AESS to co-create;









Communication and engagement across the district encouraging development of
inter-sectoral relationships, partnerships across health and social services to
progress an integrated approach, and with engagement with service users and
communities.
The design and implementation of programme and system strategies with priority
on equity in each locality in line with the DHB Health and Well-being Plans.
Models of care.
A five year health and Wellbeing services plan.
Service level indicators aligned to the district-wide outcome-based commissioning
framework.
Accompanying annual operational plans.
Service level monitoring and evaluation of progress towards outcomes.
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9.

STAFFING MATTERS

The Cluster is fully recruited for House Officers for the quarter beginning September.
Recruitment for the Registrar changeover in December is also looking positive and
active recruitment continues.
The recruitment and retention of Radiologists is challenging, but is looking positive
and active recruitment continues. From December 2018 there will be 3.0 FTE
Radiologists in the department and 5.74 FTE vacancies. Offers were made to two
Radiologists; one has accepted a position elsewhere and the other will be a locum
for a minimum of six months commencing January. Another Radiologist is
considering full time employment, also from January.
An interventional Radiologist that recently resigned is returning to work for two
weeks at the beginning of December. Another locum that previously worked at MCH
is looking to work some hours each week from December.
The Medical Imaging Department generally supports up to three Radiology
Registrars for years 1-3 of their training. They then complete years 4-5 at Capital &
Coast DHB (CCDHB).
Due to Radiologist vacancies it has been agreed that we will support our current
three Registrars until December 2018 at which time they will transfer to CCDHB.
Between now and December we can support their training.
MidCentral DHB will return to providing placements and training for Radiology
Registrars once we have sufficient Radiologists on staff. This will be done with the
support of the Central Region and will be co-ordinated with CCDHB. It may be that
the service progressively takes on three Registrars.
Three offers have been extended to fill our General Medicine vacancies. Recruitment
is very positive in this specialty.
Our Rheumatologist has decided to return to the United Kingdom in December for
family reasons. We have extended an offer to a Rheumatologist for this position.
10.

SCORECARD

A DHB-wide scorecard covering the full continuum of care is being developed for
each cluster. This is expected to be developed over 12 months, and as information
collection systems allow.
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AESS Cluster Scorecard for August 2018
Customer Patient
Description
CP21 - Ac ute readmissions within
28 days
CP25r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of
Medic ation Errors
CP26r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of
Patient Falls
CP28p - Hospital ac quired UT I
rate (%) (prov isional)
CP30p - Inpatients dev eloping
Pressure Ulc ers (%)
CP41 - Complaints responded to
within 15 days (%)

Previous
Month
11.4%

Month
Actual
10.9%

Month
Target
7.5%

Month
Variance
3.4%

YTD
Actual
11.2%

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
7.5%
3.7%

3.0

2.3

3.5

(1.2)

2.7

3.5

(0.8)

1.9

3.4

5.0

(1.6)

2.7

5.0

(2.3)

0.49%

0.35%

0.50%

(0.15%)

0.42%

0.50%

(0.08%)

0.21%

0.12%

0.50%

(0.38%)

0.17%

0.50%

(0.33%)

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Internal Process and Operations
Description
IP00a - ED Presentations Hospitalwide
IP00d - ED Presentations (by
Destination)
IP00ma - ED Presentations, Maori
(by Destination)
IP00nm - ED Presentations, NonMaori (by Destination)
IP00-04 - ED Presentations 0-4
years old (by Destination)
IP00-16 - ED Presentations 5-16
years old (by Destination)
IP00-64 - ED Presentations 17-64
years old (by Destination)
IP00-65 - ED Presentations 65+
years old (by Destination)
IP02 - ED stays less than 6 hours

Previous
Month
3,953

Month
Actual
4,253

Month
Target

3,766

4,067

0

4,067

700

819

0

3,066

3,248

364

YTD
Actual
8,206

YTD
Target

YTD Variance
0

8,206

7,833

0

7,833

819

1,519

0

1,519

0

3,248

6,314

0

6,314

363

0

363

727

0

727

345

454

0

454

799

0

799

2,055

2,231

0

2,231

4,286

0

4,286

1,002

1,019

0

1,019

2,021

0

2,021

81.8%

79.4%

95.0%

(15.6%)

80.6%

95.0%

(14.4%)

4.16

4.20

4.00

0.20

4.18

4.00

0.18

92.2%

97.7%

85.0%

12.7%

94.9%

85.0%

9.9%

7.5%

6.2%

6.0%

0.2%

6.8%

6.0%

0.8%

13.0%

11.4%

6.0%

5.4%

12.2%

6.0%

6.2%

6.2%

5.1%

6.0%

(0.9%)

5.7%

6.0%

(0.3%)

75.8%

78.1%

95.0%

(16.9%)

77.1%

95.0%

(17.9%)

3,700

4,282

0

4,282

7,982

0

7,982

Previous
Month
99.6%

Month
Actual
99.9%

Month
Target
99.0%

OH02 - Staff T urnov er

0.22%

0.89%

1.00%

0.11%

0.56%

1.00%

0.44%

OH03 - Sic k Leav e Rate

3.18%

4.84%

3.20%

1.64%

3.89%

3.20%

0.69%

136

143

90

53

143

90

53

IP03a - Av erage LoS: Ac ute
Inpatient (exc luding Day Case)
IP07 - Bed Day Usage (by Health
Spec ialty)
IP18 - Outpatient appointment
DNAs
IP18ma - Outpatient appointment
DNAs, Maori
IP18nm - Outpatient appointment
DNAs, Non-Maori
IP22 - Hospitalised smok ers
prov ided with help to quit
IP28 - One to One Hours

0

Month
Variance
4,253

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Organisational Health and Learning
Description
OH01 - Staff Stability

OH06n - Number of employees
with an Annual Leav e balanc e in

KPIs

Month
Variance
0.9%

YTD
Actual
99.7%

Significantly Exceeded
Exceeded
Achieved
Partial Achievement
Not Achieved

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
99.0%
0.7%

KPI Trend
(13 month)

* Non-financial KPI results for
Dec-2017 through July-2018
are subject to data-quality and
completeness checks relating
to the WebPAS transition.
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10.1 Performance as at August 2018
Corrective Actions










Acute Readmission Rate: The Clinical Executive along with Dr Greig Russell,
Principal Medical Information Officer, is continuing to review this data to enable
us to put in place any corrective actions.
SSIED – please refer to Section 5.3
ALOS: Elective ALOS has shown a reduction of 0.14 days compared to the
previous month. A more focussed effort on identifying the estimated day of
discharge on the patient whiteboards may have contributed to this improved
reduction. Acute ALOS has increased slightly from 4.16 days to 4.21 days. This
may be attributed to seasonal winter illnesses.
Outpatient appointment DNAs: A focussed work programme is planned for
outpatient appointments which will support addressing this measure. There has
been an improvement on the previous month of 7.5 percent to 6.2 percent.
Hospitalised Smokers: The unfavourable result is driven by the adult inpatient
wards and the Emergency Department. There has been a slight improvement
from last month. All of these areas have action plans in place to improve this
result.
Sick Leave Rate: This is reflective of August’s seasonal winter illnesses.
Leave plans are either in place/or development for all staff with balances greater
than two years.

11.

FINANCIAL POSITION

11.1 Financial Position as at August 2018
$000

Revenue

Aug-17
Actual

Actual

Aug-18
Budget Variance

1,628

1,355

1,646

7,912

8,283

292

276

8,204

8,559

Aug-17
Actual

Year to date
Actual
Budget Variance

(291)

2,422

2,497

3,324

(827)

8,491

209

15,455

16,393

16,540

147

90

(186)

447

495

176

(319)

8,581

23

15,902

16,888

16,716

(172)

Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Personnel
Sub-Total Personnel
Other Outsourced Services
Clinical Supplies
Infrastructure & Non-Clinical
Total Expenditure
Provider Payments
Corporate Services
Net Expenditure

839

701

704

3

1,652

1,399

1,508

109

3,314

3,363

3,357

(5)

6,070

6,413

6,591

178

469

464

445

(19)

901

843

871

28

12,827

13,087

13,088

1

24,525

25,543

25,687

144

0

229

239

11

0

339

379

40

423

724

725

1

843

1,445

1,449

4

(12,684) (12,406)

(278)

(22,946)

(24,830) (24,191)

(638)

(11,623)

FTE
Medical

200.4

198.9

220.7

21.7

200.3

198.2

218.1

19.9

Nursing

493.8

511.0

493.7

(17.3)

492.9

504.1

494.0

(10.0)

Allied Health

101.7

103.8

108.2

4.4

100.5

103.9

107.6

3.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

99.9

110.1

97.4

(12.6)

100.5

108.2

97.6

(10.6)

895.8

923.8

920.0

(3.8)

894.1

914.3

917.4

3.0

Support
Management / Admin

Favourable to Budget

Unfavourable to Budget but within 5%

Unfavourable to Budget outside 5%

FTE Below Budget

FTE Higher than Budget but within 5%

FTE Higher than Budget
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The Acute & Elective Services result for the month was unfavourable to budget by
$278k in August.
The Elective Revenue shortfall for August was $248k; there were 35 confirmed H1N1
admissions which resulted in some larger CWD elective procedures being deferred
due to a lack of available beds including ICU beds. Negotiations are progressing well
for outsourced and outplaced procedures with an expectation to start using this
capacity in October and November.
Personnel were favourable to budget by $23k. ED contributed $134k over budget as
difficulty recruiting RMOs continued in the first quarter and the vacancies are filled
by locums and SMO additional duties. There were also record ED presentations for
month at 4,253.
The Cluster is fully recruited for House Officers for the quarter beginning September.
Recruitment for the Registrar changeover in December is also looking positive and
active recruitment continues.
Outsourced Services were $3k favourable to budget.
Clinical supplies were $5k unfavourable to budget. Treatment supplies were over in
surgical by $41k due to a purchase of staples. Blood was $20k overspent due to a
high cost patient. Renal was over budget by $117k due to high patient numbers at
93 on dialysis. There was some savings offset in implant costs $49k, service
contracts $30k, SSU charge $33k and flights $26k.
Infrastructure costs were $19k unfavourable to budget due to repairs to a video
scope in theatre and lazyboy chairs purchased for patients in our Day of Surgery
Admission Unit (DOSA).
11.2 Business Improvement Programme
The Acute & Electives Specialist Services Cluster is involved in the System Flow
Business Improvement Programme, which includes the three sub-programmes of
Long-term Conditions, Timely Care and Frailty and Transitional Care.
The overarching objective is right care, right time, right place.






The Timely Care Programme was established to address these and deliver safe,
effective and efficient patient flow through the organisation, including optimising
service delivery models within General Medicine and Healthy Aging (Medimorph)
and the Emergency Department (Takatū).
Working in partnership with the Public, Primary and Community and Healthy
Aging and Rehabilitation Clusters to achieve better patient experience and
outcomes in long-term conditions, frailty and transitional care as an integrated
approach to system wide flow.
Work has commenced with the Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery on a
nursing workforce development plan for the Cluster.

The current focus is the development of a whole of hospital inpatient flow model to
inform ward and service configuration changes to reflect changes in service delivery
models and patient flow.
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The purpose of the model is to better inform how we plan and deliver acute and
elective care going forward to support our improvement efforts in;





Admission avoidance.
Improve flow, reduce avoidable delays and improve timely care across the
hospital.
Supporting older people to stay healthier and longer in the community, whilst
also enhancing hospital services for older people with frailty then they need it.
Timely and safe transfer of care back to community and their home.

There are many proposed models of care which would benefit our patients and these
need to be explored so we can improve care and our patient pathways. These
models of care will need to be enabled. There is also a huge desire by the clinical
teams to work towards home based wards and so release capacity into our bed
management system and increase flow. There is also a huge drive from our
patients/whanau and consumer feedback to move towards same sex
accommodation.
The goal is to sustainably move to exemplar benchmarking status through
reductions in length of stay and occupancy to reduce our overall hospital bed usage.
The outcome is safe, patient/whanau centred, efficient and future focused health
services.
12.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the committee:








endorse the progress made by Uru Arotau – Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Cluster in 2018/19.
note that a Teleradiology Service is in place supporting the delivery of medical
imaging services.
note that due to Radiology staffing levels that we will support our current three
Registrars until December 2018 at which time they will transfer to CCDHB and
MidCentral DHB will return to providing placements and training for Radiology
Registrars once we have sufficient Radiologists on staff.
note the new facility arrangements for the provision of self-managed renal
patients and endorse the focus on increased home care.
note the work being done to establish an Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Cluster Alliance Group.
note the Acute & Elective Specialist Services Cluster Business Improvement
Programme is in place.

Lyn Horgan
Operations Executive
Acute & Elective Specialist Services

Dr David Sapsford
Clinical Executive
Acute & Elective Specialist Services
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RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Committee:





endorse the progress made by the Healthy Women Children and Youth
Cluster Service in 2018/19.
note the consumer engagement underway to impro ve breast feeding levels
note the intersectorial work being done in the area of paediatric continence
note that an action plan is being developed to support the achievement of
elective targets.

Strategic Alignment
Operational performance for the Healthy Women Children and Youth Cluster is
aligned to the DHB’s Strategy, in particular to the four strategic imperatives that
are the fundamental focus for MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB), with an
overarching emphasis on quality.
Glossary
ACC

Accident Compensation Corporation

DHB

District Health Board

DNA
FTE

Did Not Attend
Full Time Equivalent

COPY TO:

Pa Harakeke
Healthy Women Children and Youth
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerton North 4440
Phone +64 350 8074
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GP

General Practitioner

MDHB
MCIS

MidCentral District Health Board
Maternity Clinical Information System

O&G

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

P2A
RMO
RN
SMO

Paediatric to Adult
Resident Medical Officer
Registered
Nurse
Senior
Medical
Officer
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters.
It is for the Committee’s information and comment, on the progress and direction
of travel for the cluster.
2.

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The Healthy Women Children and Youth Cluster is responsible for the planning,
funding, commissioning and provision of:




Primary and secondary maternity care, secondary obstetrics and gynaecology
services – including antenatal day unit, inpatients, outpatient clinics, community
midwifery services and lactation services
Family centred care to neonates, children and young people - up to their 16th
birthday as inpatients and until end of school for ongoing ambulatory care

Services in the Cluster are structured into the following service groups:






Maternity services, including hospital obstetrics and gynaecology services; and
primary maternity services
Neonatal services
Child health services, including community and specialist services
Child development services
Youth health services

The service is working toward an integrated system with more community
providers being connected into the Cluster over time. This will be reflected in all
aspects of the report.
3.

CLUSTER AIM AND PRIORITIES

The Cluster’s aspirational goals and priorities are to improve the health and
wellbeing of women and children, with a focus on the first 1000 days.
A Cluster Health and Wellbeing Service Plan will be developed that will align with
the DHB strategy, recognise the challenges, aspirations and priorities for the
population group, to ensure a focus on equity with the recognition that early
intervention is essential and improves long term outcomes. A first draft will be
available in the first quarter of 2019.
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4.

ANNUAL PLAN INITIATIVES

In 2018/19 the Cluster will contribute to the delivery of the District Health Board’s
(DHB’s) Annual Plan.

Initiative

Rating &
Trend

MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities

1. Improve breastfeeding rates with a particular focus on supporting Māori
and Pacific women and those living in high deprivation areas.

2. Strengthen continuity of care and integrity of handover information
between LMC, Well Child Providers, and GP Teams

3. Children and families are safe from harm

4. Participate in collaborative effort that supports the health and wellbeing of
children and young people
MDHB Strategic Priority: Address the needs of targeted priority populations

5. Improve the capacity of child health services to better meet the needs of
children with learning and behaviour difficulties

MDHB Strategic Priority: Achieve quality and excellence by design

6. Reduc tion in intervention rates (caesarean section & perineal trauma)

7. Enhance efficiency in service delivery and improve gynaecological service
model of care, including urodynamics and ultrasound scanning

8. Implementation of the national gestational diabetes guidelines including
realignment of the antenatal diabetes service.
Rating & Trend Legend
G On track,
A
Behind plan –
R Behind plan –
D Not completed as
planned
progressing as
remedial action
major risks and
planned
plan in place
exception report
required
 Improved from
 Regressed from  No change from
last report
last report
last report

Further commentary regarding MidCentral DHB’s breastfeeding strategy and
gestational diabetes is provided in sections 5.1 and 6.7 below.
5.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH

5.1

Breast Feeding Strategy

MDHB is progressing its work to develop a breastfeeding strategy for the district to
improve breastfeeding coverage rates.
The Well Child Tamariki Ora Quality Improvement Framework target for exclusive
and full breastfeeding at 3 months of age has been increased to 70 percent from 1
July 2018.
Subsequent to the hui on 15 August 2018, follow-up work has been undertaken to
progress information gathering, specifically from the women of the district about
their breastfeeding support needs.
Two further hui were scheduled for September and October to hear women’s
experiences. The first was held at the Birthing Centre in the last week of
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September 2018. Nine women and their babies attended. Further feedback has
also come in through the Barnados postnatal coffee group meetings in the
Horowhenua and from a woman in Tararua district. Parents’ Centre will follow the
second hui with a survey to identify any further issues women may wish to have
addressed.
The questions women are being asked to consider at the hui are:
 What has worked well with regard to breastfeeding support?
 What are the challenges?
 What support has been available, what has been accessed and what would you
like to see for the future?
The key themes identified from the first hui are:
 Inconsistent messages
 Varying support across the district
 Knowing how to access the support and what is available
 Tongue tie
 Support for expressing and storing colostrum
 The reality of women’s lives
Follow-up discussions have also been held with representatives from community
groups such as Community Birth Services and La Leche League to gather their
feedback.
A follow-up hui is being held at the end of October 2018 to seek solutions to
address the issues identified from the women, including outlining the goals with a
clear action plan for each goal. A wider group of representatives is being sought to
ensure that the needs of key and high needs groups are able to feed into the
developing strategy.
5.2

Increasing Staff Resiliency

Building staff resiliency is fundamental to supporting and sustaining the wellbeing
of our workforce. The Director of Midwifery and Chaplain are working with the
Women’s Health Midwifery Team to build resilience within the team. They are
initially working with Associate Charge Midwives around assisting staff to better
manage stress and the increasing work load acuity. The first meeting took place
on 20 September 2018 and was successful in supporting the Associate Charge
Midwives to increase their confidence, identify stressors, look at coping strategies
thus support their resilience. Continued meetings have been scheduled and these
will be rolled out to the wider midwifery team as soon as the work is complete with
the Associate Charge Midwives.
5.3

Paediatric Continence Service

The Paediatric Continence Service was established in 2015 to work with children
and adolescents with daytime urinary incontinence (6 years and over), nocturnal
enuresis and constipation. The Service also provides support over 140 children
who meet the criteria to receive funded continence products. Falling outside the
remit of the Service was a growing number of children, aged under 6 years who
were not attaining continence prior to starting school and who were wanting the
DHB to provide nappies to wear to school. The service was receiving calls from
anxious parents whose children were not toilet trained and due to start school.
These parents were very stressed and embarrassed. Parents were unsure how to
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toilet train their child and were requesting the Service to apply for funded teacher
aides to undertake this training at school.
The Service sought advice through the Child Health Tamariki Ora District Group
who supported locally developed resources being available to parents and
community groups to promote toilet training. The service began working with key
stakeholders in the community (including Ministry of Education, Well Child
Providers, Early Childhood Centres, the Pasifika team at Central Primary Health
Organisation and the Pae Ora team) to develop toilet training resources for parents
and professionals. The brochure contains information on when and how to toilet
train, the significant issues and problems that can be faced and how to work
through those issues if they do arise. The resource is in its final development stage
and will be launched over the next few months. This is a great example of true
collaboration across the hospital and community sector to improve health outcomes
for children. Plans are in place to ensure impact assessment o f this new resource
with audits of quantitative and qualitative data scheduled into the work plan.
6.

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS

6.1.

Midwifery Shortage Update

The DHB continues to experience a shortage of midwives within the secondary
environment. This shortage is reflected nationally with the DHBs in the Lower
North Island collectively holding 30 full time equivalent (FTE) midwifery vacancies.
Despite intensive recruitment attempts, locally, nationally and internationally we
have been unable to recruit to the full midwifery vacancies. The Executive Director
of Nursing and Midwifery is now working with leaders across the country to look at
ways to manage this situation.
As advised previously, one year contracts have been offered to Registered Nurses
(RNs) (six part-time and two casual) in the hope that in 12 months we will be able
to begin to replace these RNs with midwives. RNs have been offered robust
specialist orientation within the maternity ward, alongside induction to Child
Health, which will offer them the possibility of employment in another area as their
contracts come to an end. There have been no incidents regarding patient safety
since the RNs came into post and there is excellent support for this work group
with weekly one to ones and monthly meetings with the Director of Midwifery and
Education leads.
6.2.

Maternity Clinical Information System

The Maternity Clinical Information System (MCIS) has been in place now for nearly
four years. There has continued, however, to be significant concern about the
functionality of the system and the Ministry of Health is working with all providers
utilising the system to try to improve the user experience and the data produced.
CleverMed is visiting MidCentral on 16 October 2018 to further understand the
clinical concerns.
The DHB is committed to working with the Ministry to ensure a functional system
that maintains patient safety with the Operations Executive and a member of the
Information Team now involved at a National level. Further training and support
from the Ministry is fundamental to ensure a robust, safe system.
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6.3.

Senior Medical Officer Vacancy Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Women’s Health had two Senior Medical Officer (SMO) vacancies, until 17
September 2018 and these impacted on service delivery as there has been
additional on call requirements. This has led to gynaecology elective targets not
being met and an action plan is being developed to resolve this.
Currently there is only one vacancy as an SMO returned from long term Accident
Compensation Corporation (ACC) leave on 17 September 2018. An SMO has been
recruited and will commence 29 January 2019. Locum cover from November–
January has also been sourced. Locum cover is being used every other weekend
and an additional long-term locum has had their hours increased to ensure that the
team is within 0.4FTE of their budgeted allocation of staff.
6.4.

Urogynaecology Service

Work continues within the urogynaecology service to improve patient flow and
reduce waiting time for appointments. The service now has one full time
equivalent Clinical Nurse Specialist working predominantly on reducing the current
waiting list for urogynaecology and continence.
In 2017, the waiting list had stretched to one year but this has now reduced down
to eight months. Postnatal women with third degree tears are now seen at two
weeks and the urodynamics waiting list is now three months. Improving the
access to service delivery has however also increased the number of referrals
received.
6.5.

Report of Concerns Forms and Gateway Reports

There has been a delay in inputting 100 Report of Concern (ROC) forms, (which
identify children at risk) and 100 Gateway reports, (for children in the care of
Oranga Tamariki) due to staff changes. This meant that the forms were not
uploaded to the national medical warning system. This creates significant risk
when a child comes into hospital, as the staff would not have been able to view the
safeguarding risks associated to that child. A risk was immediately logged and an
action plan has been put into place to manage the backlog which is progressing
well, with an expected completion date of 31 October 2018. A new process is now
in place to manage all new ROC forms.
6.6.

Gynaecology Elective Services Patient Flow Indicators (ESPI)

ESPI 2: A total of 8 patients waiting for an FSA had been waiting greater than four
months. These patients have subsequently all been seen.
ESPI 5: 35 patients have been given a commitment to treatment but have not
been treated within the required four month timeframe. This is due to SMO sick
leave and an SMO resignation.
The service is negotiating additional theatre sessions, as part of the hospital
theatre agreement with Crest, and current lists are being reviewed to confirm the
need for surgery.
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The service is investigating the triage and accepting of patients for FSAs and the
CPAC scoring threshold to ensure a timely and sustainable FSA and theatre waiting
lists into the future.
6.7.

Implementation of the National Gestational Diabetes Guidelines

Whilst this project is behind timescale, significant progress has been made with two
of three pathways now complete. The completed pathways are:

 HbA1c at booking ≤ 40mmol/mol
 HbA1c 41-49 mmol/mol at booking
The final pathway for HbA1c ≥ 50mmol/mol at booking has now been commenced
and completion is expected in two months.
7.

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS

7.1.

Transitions - P2A Programme

The Healthy Women Children and Youth Cluster has a programme of work to look
at supporting seamless transfer and transition of young people from paediatric to
adult health care services, in order to achieve optimal health outcomes for young
people. The programme is named Paediatric to Adult (P2A) transition.
Poorly managed transition can lead to additional costs to health care services,
preventable comorbidities, reduced life expectancy and reduced productivity. The
manner in which the young person is transitioned to the adult healthcare system is
crucial to their continued wellbeing and willingness to engage. Engagement with
parents, young people, community nursing, primary health practice teams and
support groups has occurred to identify issues and ideas and foster a co -design
process throughout this piece of work.
A Child Health framework and clinical guideline for transition has been developed
and agreed upon. These provide the system and process for all clinicians within
Child Health to follow. Transition pathways are in development for complex
conditions and recruitment to the Registered Nurse P2A programme position is now
finalised and the post holder will commence in November 2018.
7.2.

Enabling Good Lives

The Ministry of Health trial in our DHB of a new approach to disability services
commences 1 October. Along with Oranga Tamariki, Education, Enable, and
support services, our DHB Paediatricians will be meeting weekly to co -design a new
model of integrated care while responding to requests for support. For children
under 8 years there will be no need for a diagnosis before early intervention is
provided. For other children and young people up to 18 years the aim is for an
integrated approach when more than one agency is involved. The group will
commence weekly triage, assessment and support meetings on 18 October 2018.
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7.3.

Annual Maternity Report

The Annual Maternity Quality and Safety Report is due to be submitted to the
Ministry mid-October. The report highlights the local population demographics in
relation to maternity, strengths of the team and the innovative work of the team to
address existing and emerging issues. Before the end of December we should have
a response from the Ministry and the Maternity Service Clinical Governance Group
will then see the report.
7.4.

Antenatal Clinic Review

A programme of work is due to commence in October 2018 to review the antenatal
clinic and community midwifery triage and work flow. This is being led by the
Director of Midwifery and will focus on using lean methodology.
8.

SCORECARD

A DHB-wide scorecard covering the full continuum of care is being developed for
each cluster. This is expected to be developed over 12 months, and as information
collection systems allow. Meantime, the scorecard is being used for hospital-based
care together with other key measures and data available for the Cluster, national
health targets that are applicable, and serious adverse events. It has not yet been
possible to break down the results to a specific women’s result and specific
children’s result, the data team are working to try and facilitate this for the cluster.
For the period ending August 2018. Cluster: C21 - Women & Children's Health;

Service: (All);

RC: (All).

Customer Patient
Description
CP21 - Ac ute readmissions
within 28 days
CP25r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of
Medic ation Errors
CP26r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of
Patient Falls
CP28p - Hospital ac quired UT I
rate (%) (prov isional)
CP30p - Inpatients dev eloping
Pressure Ulc ers (%)
CP31 - LSCS rate
CP41 - Complaints responded
to within 15 days (%)

Previou Month
Month
s Month Actual Target
8.6%
7.3%
7.5%

Month
Variance
(0.2%)

YTD
YTD
YTD Variance
Actual Target
7.9%
7.5%
0.4%

1.1

2.1

3.5

(1.4)

1.6

3.5

(1.9)

0.5

0.0

5.0

(5.0)

0.3

5.0

(4.7)

0.00%

0.00%

0.50%

(0.50%)

0.00%

0.50%

(0.50%)

0.05%

0.00%

0.50%

(0.50%)

0.03%

0.50%

(0.47%)

23.6%

25.3%

25.0%

0.3%

24.5%

25.0%

(0.5%)

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

KPI Trend
(13 month)
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Internal Process and Operations
Description
IP00d - ED Presentations (by
Destination)
IP00ma - ED Presentations,
Maori (by Destination)
IP00nm - ED Presentations,
Non-Maori (by Destination)
IP00-04 - ED Presentations 0-4
years old (by Destination)
IP00-16 - ED Presentations 516 years old (by Destination)
IP00-64 - ED Presentations 1764 years old (by Destination)
IP00-65 - ED Presentations
65+ years old (by Destination)
IP02 - ED stays less than 6
hours
IP03a - Av erage LoS: Ac ute
Inpatient (exc luding Day Case)
IP03e - Av erage LoS: Elec tiv e
Inpatient (exc luding Day Case)
IP07 - Bed Day Usage (by
Health Spec ialty)
IP18 - Outpatient appointment
DNAs
IP18c - Colposc opy Outpatient
appointment DNAs
IP18ma - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, Maori
IP18nm - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, Non-Maori
IP18-04 - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, 0-4 years
IP18-16 - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, 5-16 years
IP18-64 - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, 17-64
IP18-65 - Outpatient
appointment DNAs, 65+ years
IP22 - Hospitalised smok ers
prov ided with help to quit
IP28 - One to One Hours

Previou Month
s Month Actual
152
153

Month
Target
0

Month
Variance
153

YTD
Actual
305

YTD
Target

YTD Variance
0

305

45

44

0

44

89

0

89

107

109

0

109

216

0

216

106

105

0

105

211

0

211

22

28

0

28

50

0

50

23

19

0

19

42

0

42

1

1

0

1

2

0

2

86.8%

76.5%

95.0%

(18.5%)

81.6%

95.0%

(13.4%)

2.76

2.55

4.00

(1.45)

2.65

4.00

(1.35)

1.53

1.67

4.00

(2.33)

1.59

4.00

(2.41)

99.8%

92.6%

85.0%

7.6%

96.2%

85.0%

11.2%

9.0%

9.2%

6.0%

3.2%

9.1%

6.0%

3.1%

25.6%

11.2%

15.0%

(3.8%)

15.6%

15.0%

0.6%

18.3%

16.6%

6.0%

10.6%

17.3%

6.0%

11.3%

7.1%

7.2%

6.0%

1.2%

7.2%

6.0%

1.2%

5.2%

7.6%

6.0%

1.6%

6.5%

6.0%

0.5%

7.7%

10.4%

6.0%

4.4%

9.2%

6.0%

3.2%

10.8%

10.1%

6.0%

4.1%

10.4%

6.0%

4.4%

2.3%

0.9%

6.0%

(5.1%)

1.5%

6.0%

(4.5%)

93.5%

90.5%

95.0%

(4.5%)

92.0%

95.0%

(3.0%)

1,169

1,123

0

1,123

2,292

0

2,292

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Organisational Health and Learning
Description
OH01 - Staff Stability

Previou Month
Month
s Month Actual
Target
100.0% 100.0%
99.0%

Month
Variance
1.0%

YTD
YTD
YTD Variance
Actual Target
100.0%
99.0%
1.0%

OH02 - Staff T urnov er

1.05%

0.53%

1.00%

0.47%

0.79%

1.00%

0.21%

OH03 - Sic k Leav e Rate

3.62%

5.31%

3.20%

2.11%

4.32%

3.20%

1.12%

38

38

21

17

38

21

17

OH06n - Number of employees
with an Annual Leav e balanc e

KPIs

Significantly Exceeded
Exceeded
Achieved
Partial Achievement
Not Achieved

KPI Trend
(13 month)

* Non-financial KPI results for
Dec-2017 through July-2018
are subject to data-quality and
completeness checks relating
to the WebPAS transition.
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8.1.





9.

Performance as at August 2018

Further understanding and breakdown of the ED Data is being sought.
The DNA rate for across the cluster remains variable. There is a robust process
in place to ensure referral details are accurate and text and phone call
reminders are made to clients. Patients are given a second opportunity to
attend and then discharged back to their General Practitioner (GP). The Maori
population continue to be over represented in the DNA rates. The cluster
Executives are meeting with the Pae Ora team on 24.10.18 to discuss how we
can work to improve this.
Sick leave has increased due to winter illnesses and ACC work related injury.
A plan is in place to manage annual leave over two years within the Cluster.
FINANCIAL POSITION – August 2018
Healthy Women Children and Youth Result
$000

Revenue

Aug-17
Actual

Actual

Aug-18
Budget Variance

217

384

449

1,627

1,775

2

45

1,629

1,820

Aug-17
Actual

Year to date
Actual
Budget Variance

(65)

339

711

822

(111)

1,931

156

3,274

3,552

3,778

226

3

(42)

14

68

5

(63)

1,934

114

3,287

3,620

3,783

163

Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Personnel
Sub-Total Personnel
Other Outsourced Services

58

171

123

(48)

116

293

185

(108)

Clinical Supplies

257

275

265

(10)

536

522

518

(3)

Infrastructure & Non-Clinical

100

108

114

7

197

210

224

14

2,045

2,373

2,436

63

4,136

4,645

4,710

65

(1,827)

(1,990)

(1,987)

(3)

(3,797)

(3,934)

(3,888)

(46)

Total Expenditure
Operating Surplus/(Deficit)
Provider Payments
Corporate Services
Surplus/(Deficit)

0

603

604

1

0

1,003

1,050

47

542

7

7

0

1,058

15

15

0

(2,369)

(2,600)

(2,599)

(2)

(4,855)

(4,952)

(4,953)

1

2.7

FTE
Medical

41.2

41.6

46.0

4.5

41.3

42.8

45.5

Nursing

120.7

128.6

130.1

1.5

121.6

122.3

130.5

8.3

18.3

16.5

(1.8)

11.2

14.6

16.5

1.9

Allied Health
Support
Management / Admin

Favourable to Budget

10.8
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

15.8

15.9

16.0

0.1

15.7

16.4

16.1

(0.3)

188.4

204.3

208.7

4.4

189.8

196.0

208.6

12.6

Unfavourable to Budget but within 5%

Unfavourable to Budget outside 5%

The Healthy Women Children and Youth results for the month were net expenditure
of $0.003m, which was an adverse variance to budget of $0.002m year to date.
Revenue
Total Revenue was $0.065m adverse mainly due to $0.041m of Women’s elective
target not being achieved, and a $0.008m wash up of July Colposcopy. The August
Colposcopy revenue was on budget.
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Expenditure
Total Personnel was $0.114m favourable to budget. Medical costs were $0.066m
favourable overall. SMO medical costs were on budget and SMO Locums were
$0.001m adverse to budget. There are presently two Obstetrics and Gynaecology
(O&G) SMO vacancies being covered by a mixture of staff, contractors and locums.
Resident Medical Officer (RMO) medical costs were $0.066m favourable and RMO
locums were $0.033m adverse. Nursing and Allied Health were $0.097m
favourable due to recruiting challenges as well as reduced demand in the Children’s
and Neonatal wards which has seen staff sent to other wards to work.
Outsourced Services were $0.048m adverse, despite the budget being increased,
due to high laboratory costs this month. Clinical Supplies were $0.010m adverse
due to a $0.017m child life flight to Starship. Infrastructure & Non Clinical Costs
were $0.007m favourable to budget due to reduced meals and laundry in the Child
wards. Provider Payments were on budget.
10.

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

There are no specific Business Improvement Programme within Healthy Women
Children and Youth currently.
There are however links with the programmes of work related to the whole of
system; including reviewing contracts, Clinical Nurse Specialist review and bed
management review.
11.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Committee:
 endorse the progress made by the Healthy Women Children and Youth Service
Cluster in 2018/19.
 note the consumer engagement underway to improve breast feeding levels
 note the intersectorial work being done in the area of paediatric continence
 note that an action plan is being developed to support the achievement of
elective targets.

Sarah Fenwick
Operations Executive

Dr Jeff Brown
Clinical Executive
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Subject

Uru Rauhī
Mental Health & Addictions Cluster Report

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the committee:


endorse the progress made by Uru Rauhī, Mental Health & Addiction Services
Cluster in 2018/19.

Strategic Alignment
Uru Rauhī, Mental Health & Addition Services Cluster has aligned its key response
actions with the NZ Health Strategy, and DHB’s strategic imperatives. This is to
deliver an ambitious programme to design services that will deliver the right care
in the right setting, and to develop new ways of delivering high quality care.
Glossary
ACT
AOD
ARC
CAFS
CMHT
EH
EIS
ELT
HQSC
COPY TO:

Acute Care Team
Alcohol & Other Drug
Aged Residential Care
Child Adolescent and Family Service
Community Mental Health Team
Elder Health
Early Intervention Service
Executive Leadership Team
Health Quality Safety Commission
Mental Health & Addition Services
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerston North 4440
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KPI
LMC
MDHB
MH&A
NESP
OAMH
OH
OST
RMO
SAC
SMO
SPEC
SPHC

Key Performance Indicator
Lead Maternity Carers
MidCentral District Health Board
Mental Health and Addictions
New Entry to Specialist Practice
Older Aged Mental Health
Oranga Hinengaro
Opioid Substitution Therapy
Resident Medical Officer
Severity Assessment Code
Senior Medical Officer
Safe Practice & Effective Communication
Supporting Parents Healthy Children
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters.
2.

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The Cluster is responsible for the planning, funding and provision of Mental Health
& Addiction services across the region.
Services within the Cluster are structured into the following service groups:












General adult mental health in community (moderate to severe and inclusive of
management co-existing problems)
Primary Mental Health & Addictions
Mental Health Acute Inpatient services
Eating disorders
Maternal Mental Health
Community Rehabilitation
Child Adolescent and Family
Alcohol & other Drug Specialist Services (moderate to severe and inclusive of
management co-existing problems)
Maori Mental Health
Older Adult Mental Health Services (Community and Inpatient)
24 hour Mental Health Acute Care Team

Working towards an integrated health system, we are building stronger links with
our key stakeholders including other DHB clusters and community providers. Over
time, these links will be reflected within this report. Identified partners and
stakeholders will include:
Key Partners
o Central PHO
o MASH Trust
o Dalcam Healthcare Group
o Rangitane Trust
o Ruakawa Trust
o Best Care Whakapai Hauora
o The Youth One Stop Shop
o Mana o Te Tangata Trust
o Manawatu Supporting Families trust
o The Salvation Army Bridge and
Social detox programmes
3.

Key Stakeholders
o The Ministry of Social
Development
o Housing New Zealand
o The NZ Police
o Community Corrections
o Oranga Tamariki

CLUSTER AIM AND PRIORITIES

The Cluster aim is to ensure that all residents within MDHB will have access to high
quality, compassionate and responsive mental health & addiction services.
Our aspirational goals and priorities include:
 Early intervention (meeting needs early and preventing the escalation of
mental problems)
 Addressing the stigma and discrimination that surrounds mental health
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Rapid and convenient access at all times (in all services and relevant settings)
Equitable access for Maori, Pacific Island and other underrepresented groups
Fair access based on need
Recovery (service users moving through services, and being discharged where
clinically appropriate)
Support to remain in own home and to live independently for as long as
possible
The best possible outcomes for service users, their carers and families
The lowest possible number of complaints and untoward incidents
Excellent value for money
Using consumer and family/whanau feedback to make sustainable service
improvements

Note: the Cluster’s Health & Service Plan is currently in development.
4.

2018/19 PLANNING INITIATIVES

In 2018/19, the Cluster will contribute to the delivery of the DHB’s Annual and
Operational Business Plans. Key initiatives for the Cluster, grouped by MDHB’s
Strategic priorities, are:
Initiative

Rating &
Trend

MDHB Strategic Priority: Address the needs of targeted priority populations
1. Increase update of earlier assessment, treatment and support services available
locally for people experiencing mental distress or illness

G



2. Support participation in the Government’s mental health inquiry

G



MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities
3. Improve the overall physical health of people with mental health and addiction
conditions

G



4. Reduce Mental Health and Addictions health disparities for Māori

G



MDHB Strategic Priority: Address our acute care demand
5. Improve the quality and safety of mental health services

G



G



6. Improve transition of care arrangements for people who are discharged from
specialist community mental health and addiction services
Rating & Trend Legend
G


On track,
progressing as
planned
Improved from last
report

A


Behind plan –
remedial action
plan in place
Regressed from last
report

R


Behind plan – major
risks and exception
report required
No change from last
report

D

No completed as
planned

Commentary
Milestone reached with MHAS supporting the Government’s National Mental Health
and Addiction Inquiry. The Inquiry officially closed their nationwide tour with a
final meeting to hear public submissions in Palmerston North on 8 August 2018.
Findings are expected to be released late October 2018.
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5.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH



The Health Needs Assessment Framework for Mental Health & Addictions has
been finalised (Appendix 2). The focused localities for the document include
Tararua, Manawatu, Horowhenua and Otaki. From July 2018, MDHB
commenced locality planning for Palmerston North.



The Regional Specialist Maternal Mental Health Clinicians provided training on
perinatal women and trauma to lead maternity carers, core midwives, and
mental health and addiction clinicians on 23 August 2018. Additional training
was provided to Consultant Psychiatrists on perinatal mental health and
medications.



Health Quality Safety Commission (HQSC) held it national launch of its new
quality improvement initiative - Connecting Care (22 August 2018). The aim is
to improve service users transitioning between MH&A services. MHAS has
selected to focus on the transition pathway from youth into adult services.



Representatives of the National HSQC Zero Seclusion Governance Group, Nurse
Directors Heather Casey (Southern DHB) and Stu Bigwood (Canterbury DHB)
met with our Zero Seclusion Steering Group on 30 August 2018 to share ideas
and discuss progress.



A sharing and fact-finding workshop on mental health issues for the Tararua
district was held on 28 August 2018, with Members of Parliament in
attendance. Further, a Health Hui was hosted by Rangitane o Tamaki nui a Rua,
providing networking and information sharing opportunities.



An away day with the CAFS team was held focussing on the service strategy.



Tararua Community Mental Health Team’s planned move into new premises is
progressing, with the proposed move set for November 2018. This move will
enhance delivery within the region, and strengthen ties with Rangitane o
Tamaki nui a Rua Incorporated.



The recently established joint CAFS/EIS position in the Tararua Community
Mental Health Team, has become a valuable resource for the focused age group
of 0-25 years olds.



The Whānau Advisor role for MHAS has been aligned to the Kaupapa Maori
service. The role has become more Whanau Ora Kaitautoko focused.



Following a recent recruitment drive, several teams have been able to secure
both new and experienced clinicians.



With support from the MHAS Consumer Advisor, the Psychiatric Intensive Care
Ward (Ward 21) is now rolling out several programmes to support culture
change, engagement and promotion of best practice in delivery of services to
service users and their families/whānau. These include applying the Safewards
framework, development of a more therapeutic ward environment and
implementation of the HSQC’s quality/patient safety initiative - Zero Seclusion.
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•

Several support programmes are being developed to enhance service delivery
for MHAS. These include:
- the development of a Psychology Workforce Development Plan (draft),
- a psychology proposal for the Older Adult Mental Health Service (identified
need for the team),
- development of an Allied Health Workforce Development Plan for MHAS,
- a proposal for reintroducing the Allied Health NESP programme (New Entry
to Specialist Practice) in to MHAS for Social Workers and Occupational
Therapists interns
- sensory modulation application for Star 1

•

Tararua Local Response Team third quarterly meeting held in Pahiatua. Actions
from this include a self-harm/NSSI workshop to be held early 2019, and
potential Grief Centre workshops. Farm suicide research and new suicide
prevention resources provided to the team.

6.

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS



Due to difficulties with implementation of WebPAS for Ward 21, seclusion data
for the period January 2018 - August 2018 was not entered directly into
WebPAS. A new data entry process was developed, and training for staff is
being rolled out. This will ensure both retrospective and current data can be
directly entered into WebPAS.



While recruitment is ongoing to replace the triage clinician for ACT (nonurgent) a CNS will work closely with the ACT triage team to ensure referrals are
triaged and seen within the appropriate timeframes.



Due to a current shortfall in Psychiatrist availability, contingency plans are in
place to support services.



Marama Real Time Feedback (MRTF) data collected for this month was low.
Plans are in place for MHAS to continue to actively encourage service users and
whanau to provide feedback. Further, a presentation on the key themes
collected to date will be presented to MHALG for September 2018. Plans for
how we can present a summary of feedback to service users are being
considered.

7.

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS



Recruitment is ongoing for two Psychology Interns for 2019. The roles will be
based within the Assessment Treatment & Rehabilitation Service, and the
Alcohol, and Drug Service.



National SPEC ‘Train the Trainer’ workshops will be held at MDHB in
September, October and November 2018.



The Perinatal CNS is scheduled to provide training for second year Otago
midwifery students on Kapiti Coast in September 2018.
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Mana Akiaki (Life Keepers for Māori) suicide prevention training has been
confirmed for September 2018.

•

Suicide Prevention Postvention Coordinator to attend a meeting in September
2018 to assist UCOL with their wellbeing service processes.

•

The annual ‘coming together to remember those we have lost to suicide’
community gathering is planned to be held in October.

•

Member of Parliament, Mr Iain Lees-Galloway is to attend the next Unison
meeting (4 October 2018) to discuss nursing workforce implications within
community.

•

Plans are in place for Mental Health Awareness Week (8-14 October 2018). This
includes ensuring teams have additional handout resources, advertising of NGO
activities, email out of daily wellbeing tips, advertising week through screen
savers across MDHB, morning tea to be held on the ward, and possible family
BBQ.



Planning efforts are underway to identify a solution towards enhancing the
primary care level between specialist child mental health and primary care
services. The overall aim is to build capacity in primary care services to
effectively prevent, detect and appropriately treat child mental health
difficulties and behavioural problems. Additionally, clear pathways of
collaboration and referral will need to be developed between mental health
services and primary care/community resources. This investment will include
co-designing a model of approach towards ensuring a pathway of response is in
place. It is only a partial solution and requires further development in the
future, for a supportive infrastructure of experts in child psychiatry and
psychology across the continuum of services for children.



Use of video conferencing by Clinicians within MHAS has provided the following
feedback:
-

-

The Perinatal MH team, along with the Wellington regional team and IT have
worked closely together to install Zoom to allow easy access to video
conference for MDTs and education with all regional teams.
CAFs currently do not utilise video conferencing but looking to potentially
use it within Tararua.
Currently video conferencing has been used for MDTs between Ward 21 and
Dannevirke. It was used on one occasion in August for a family meeting,
where the client’s family member was able to sit in Dannevirke with the key
worker to be part of the meeting. The client appeared to be grateful that
this was able to happen, otherwise the family member would not have been
able to be part of the process.
Ongoing doctor coverage to be reviewed as soon as possible.
No video conferencing equipment currently available in the AOD building.
Horowhenua team use video conferencing for MDT with Ward 21.
Palmerston North base yet to utilise this for clinical purposes.
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8.

SCORECARD

While the Cluster develops a full continuum of care scorecard, in the interim the
following indicators (based on current KPI’s, and the DHB’s internal scorecard) are
provided below. Additionally the MHAS Dashboard report is enclosed (appendix 1)
to provide further commentary regarding significant variances and trends.
8.1

Performance as at 31 August 2018

Patient Experience

Patient Safety Indicators
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National MH&A Indicators

Comments
Performance against the nationally set KPIs for the month of August continue to
require improvement. There are however improvements being made as WebPAS
starts to become more embedded. These are reflected in KPIs 8, 18, 19, and 33.
Ongoing work however is still required to meet KPIs 2 and 34.
Due to WebPAS implementation, our PRIMHD Coordinator is still developing the
reporting functionality within the WebPAS system to enable MHAS to report on
HONOS and the percentage of clients with no diagnosis (90 days).

9.

FINANCIAL POSITION

9.1 Mental Health & Addictions result for the month was net expenditure of
$3.340m, which was a favourable variance to budget of $0.077m. Mental
Health & Addictions year-to-date result was net expenditure of $6.694m,
which was an adverse variance to budget of $0.009m.
9.2 Revenue was $0.369m favourable mainly due to the MH Disability Support
revenue for pay equity. This will be on-going each month, however is offset by
an adverse result in the Provider Payments line.
9.3 Total Personnel was $0.096m favourable to budget. SMO medical costs were
$0.043m favourable and locum costs $0.064m adverse covering 4 vacancies.
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RMO costs were $0.005m adverse and locum $0.015m adverse covering a
vacant position and additional cross cover. Recruitment is under way to fill the
medical vacancies. Nursing was $0.027m favourable and Allied Health
$0.125m favourable due to challenges recruiting. Other Outsourced Services
were $0.025m adverse to budget, driven by the demand for the third
unfunded bed at Capital Coast DHB. Clinical Supplies and Infrastructure &
Non-Clinical were close to budget.
9.4 Primary Provider Payments were $0.362m adverse offset by the $0.362m
additional revenue received for Mental Health Disability Support for pay
equity.
9.5

MHAS financial summary for August 2018
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10.


RECOMMENDATION

endorse the progress made by Uru Rauhī, Mental Health & Addiction Services
Cluster in 2018/19

Dr Vanessa Caldwell
Operations Executive

Dr Marcel Westerlund
Clinical Executive

Appendices
1 - Integrated Performance Report
2 – Health Needs Assessment Framework for MHAS
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Appendix 1

MidCentral DHB Mental Health & Addiction Services

Integrated Performance Report

August 2018
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1.

Patient Experience

Comments:
The number of complaints received increased by 43 percent this month to 7. Of the
7 complaints raised, two complaints were raised by one service user. MCMHT
received the highest number of complaints with 6.
Year to date, ‘all aspects of clinical treatment’ continues to be the common theme,
closely followed by Attitude of staff and Communication/information to patients
(written and oral).
Currently, MHAS is ensuring all staff have completed Values & Attitudes training.
Further work is being done with Ward 21 staff through the safewards initiative to
support culture change.
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Comments
MRTF received feedback from 8 service users all within the Horowhenua. This
indicated a drop in usage by 90 percent. This is attributed to staff needing to
encourage service users to complete the MRTF. Key theme identified within the
month was positive feedback to staff. Work is ongoing to ensure feedback is
provided more consistently across MHAS.
Positive feedback was received for Ward 21 Open Side with two compliments.
Since September 2017, Ward 21 Open side has received 52 percent of the
total compliments for MHAS.

2.

Patient Safety Indicators

Comments
There were two SAC 2 events commissioned within August. Both were
unexpected deaths in the community and were aligned to our OST/AOD team.
We await further findings from the Coroner to determine if either requires
review from MHAS.
Of the 10 reported medication errors, these were identified to be within the
following areas - Ward 21, AOD and HCMT. Education regarding Medication
Administration Guidelines (MDHB-1156) are to be scheduled across MHAS to
help promote effective management. This programme of work will be led by
our Nurse Director and Nurse Educator.
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3.

National MH&A Indicators

Comments
Performance against the nationally set KPIs for the month of August continue to
require improvement. There are however improvements being made as WebPAS
starts to become more embedded. These are reflected in KPIs 8, 18, 19, and 33.
Ongoing work however is still required to meet KPIs 2 and 34.
Due to WebPAS implementation, our PRIMHD Coordinator is still developing the
reporting functionality within the WebPAS system to enable MHAS to report on
HONOS and the percentage of clients with no diagnosis (90 days).
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4.

Community Services

4.1 Overall demographics at first contact/admission (Community)

4.2 Overall demographics at discharge for August (Community)
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4.3 Acute Care Team – Crisis Response

Comments
The data shows an ongoing high demand but without significant variation on
the average rate of 247 clients seen per month over the first 6 months of this
calendar year.
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4.4 Acute Care Team – Managed Referrals (Non-Urgent)

Comments
The figures reflect a relatively stable trend in rate of referrals over the previous
two quarters. At the point of being seen by the ACT team, the three areas that
most were referred onto were GP (57), MCMHT (21), and other (13).

4.5 Older Adult Community

Comments
No commentary provided.
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4.6 Child, Adolescent and Family Service

Comments
Referrals continue to be high with high levels of acuity. An administrative issue
was identified regarding the recording of crisis data, so we are working to resolve
this. The team have had several MDTs with specific focus on discharges and
reviewing anyone who has not had contact with the service for 6 weeks or been in
service over 12 months.

4.7 Perinatal Mental Health

Comments
No commentary received
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4.8 Oranga Hinengaro

Comment
It was noted within the month that from the 17 discharged, a number were due
to non-engagement or not providing correct address information. To enable
service improvement, the team is working in partnership with ward staff to
ensure the correct contact details are obtained on admission. It is hoped that this
will help to resolve such issues moving forward. Further, work is planned by
Oranga Hinengaro to analyse post discharge data including DNAs to identify and
establish trends.

4.9 Alcohol and Other Drugs Service

Comments
Although the referral numbers have declined slightly, the service continues to see
very complex presentations. Turnover is high with many clients engaging in short
episodes of care before self-discharging. The service also receives a number of
referrals from the hospital for people who are transient.
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4.10 Early Intervention Service

Comments
A very busy referral month for the early psychosis service with an age spread
from both under and over 18yr old populations. The theme from the discharges
was those in short-term interventions completing treatment and returning to
referrer. Within August, we transitioned the Tararua clients to a dedicated
clinician based in the Tararua region, an initiative already improving efficiencies.

4.11 Manawatu Community Mental Health Team

Comments
Caseloads remain high in response to the high level of admissions to the team and
difficulty in discharging patients due to complex needs. This has resulted in the
continued increase in the average length of stay. Successful recruitment to
current keyworker vacancies will address the high average keyworker caseload for
a period but the continued high level of demand will likely continue for the near
future.
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Comments
Awaiting feedback from RB & RM Keyworker caseloads are increasing in response
to the increased level of admissions to the team and difficulty in discharging
patients due to complex needs. This has resulted in the continued increase in the
average length of stay. The continued increase in the level of demand will likely
continue for the near future.

4.12 Horowhenua Community Mental Health Team

Comments
Both referrals and discharges are slightly down in terms of numbers. While reasons
are unclear, this is not a trend so no mitigation suggested.
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4.13 Tararua Community Mental Health Team

Comments
Discharges surpassed referrals in August as the team continues to work hard at
moving clients through the service and referred into appropriate services as
required. Disruption to SMO cover has been challenging and the team has
continued to work creatively to ensure that clients treatment continues.

Comments
Referral numbers have settled again after a huge spike in referrals for July. The
team continues to work hard on discharges. Overall team case load is up and
clinicians are working with clients who have more complex needs overall.
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5.

Acute Inpatient Services

5.1

Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (Ward 21)
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Comments
Our Zero seclusion steering group met with HQSC in August to discuss progress.
The incidences of seclusion are generally trending down and active recruitment to
ensure sufficient staffing is a key mechanism to ensure this trend continues.

5.2 Older Adult Mental Health Acute Inpatient
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Comments
The number of incidents of restraint have decreased by 41 for the month
of August from July. This is because a large number of previous incidents
were attributed to one client.
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Appendix 2
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Locality Planning
Mental Health & Addictions and the MidCentral
DHB Health Needs Assessment
Introduction
People with mental health and addiction problems have a range of health and social care needs that
result in both illness and disability (effects of the illness on social functioning and citizenship). If service
development is to be creative and innovative, needs assessment has to focus on the identification of
actual need- rather than using the existing services as the basis of planning.
To be valid, needs assessment must use the experience of service users and their families/whanau,
yet it can be highly frustrating for all concerned if there is not a clear framework to structure the wideranging information that will be collected through this sort of exercise. This paper proposes a
framework for structuring needs assessment using the MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB)
Health Needs Assessment, Operational Plan and MDHB overarching Strategy. It discusses how it can
be used for local mental health service development through a ‘stakeholder’ approach. The use of the
framework to structure activity at different levels in the service system is discussed.
At the time of writing, the MDHB first focus towards locality planning (September 2017-February
2018) was on the localities of: Tararua, Manawatū, Horowhenua and Ōtaki, which are the areas of
focus in this document. In July 2018, MDHB commenced the locality planning for Palmerston North.
Demographic profile of MidCentral’s Territorial Authorities
The demographic material described is from the latest Health Needs Assessment, which is based on
the 2013 Population Census, and has not been repeated because that information is still valid. There
has not been another Census since then.
A brief outline of key health-planning related information is given for each of MidCentral DHB’s
territorial authorities. As described throughout the information from the Health Needs Assessment,
the territorial authorities which might have higher health needs are the Horowhenua, Tararua, and
MidCentral’s portion of Kapiti Coast (Otaki and surrounds). This is because they have higher
proportions of people known to have higher health needs in their population.
Knowledge about people can be applied to areas
The health needs of an area’s residents are determined by type of residents among its population.
From the demographic outlines given above:

 Areas with higher per-capita needs for services supporting older people are Horowhenua,
Tararua, and Kapiti (MidCentral portion)

 Areas with higher per-capita needs for services supporting Māori are Horowhenua,
Tararua, and Kapiti (MidCentral portion)
 Areas with higher per-capita needs for services supporting socio-economically
disadvantaged people are Horowhenua, Tararua, and Kapiti (MidCentral portion)
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 Due to the Palmerston North locality having the most dominant population locality, it may
have higher numbers of high health needs groups, even though their proportions of these
groups are lower than other territorial authorities.
The Health Needs Assessment 2017- Key Messages
Our health status has been improving – when you age-adjust our mortality figures.
From an age-adjusted perspective, compensating for differences in population age balance, the
health statuses of MidCentral DHB population and New Zealand’s populations are all improving.
The age-adjusted mortality rates for all three populations have been declining.
MidCentral DHB’s age adjusted mortality rates rise for the final two years, but it is uncertain whether
this is a trend or a random variation. This will be clearer with another one or two year’s data.
Key demographic features
The main notable pattern is that MidCentral DHB population, have higher proportions of people
known to have higher health needs than average, namely:





Māori
People experiencing socio-economic disadvantage
Older people (65 years and over).

The 2013 Census usual resident populations of New Zealand were 4,242,048 and for MidCentral DHB
were 162,564.

MidCentral DHB catchment includes the four complete territorial authorities (district
councils) and part of a fifth. They are from north to south:
Manawatū

Population was 27,456 at the 2013 Census (about 17% of MidCentral’s population)

Main town is Feilding
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Mixed rural and urban in character
Has a slightly older population profile than New Zealand (15.8% aged 65 and older
compared to 14.3% for New Zealand)
Proportion of Māori residents is approximately the same as the national average (14.3%
and 14.1% respectively). Manawatu’s proportion of Māori residents is less than the
MidCentral average of 17.4%)
Not noticeably higher proportion of residents living in the most socio-economically
disadvantaged areas than the national pattern.

Tararua
 Population was 16,854 at the 2013 Census (about 10% of MidCentral’s population)
 Main towns are Dannevirke, Pahiātua, Woodville, Eketahuna
 Largely rural in character
 Has an older population profile than the national average with 16.9% of its population
aged 65 and older, compared to 14.3% for New Zealand
 Tararua proportion of Māori residents is higher than the national average and MidCentral
average (20.1%, 14.1%, 17.4% respectively)
 Most of the Tararua population (82%) lives in the five most socio-economically
disadvantaged NZ Deprivation deciles. The national average for the five deciles is around
50 percent.
Palmerston North
 Population was 80,082 at the 2013 Census
 Mostly urban, containing MidCentral DHB’s main population centre (Palmerston North)
 Proportion of older people is less than the New Zealand average (13.1% and 14.3%
respectively), but the number of people over 65 is higher than other MidCentral territorial
authorities (just under 11,000)
 Has slightly higher proportion of Māori residents than the New Zealand average (15.7%
versus 14.1% for New Zealand). But has the greatest number of Māori residents than the
other MidCentral territorial authorities
 Not noticeably higher proportion of residents living in the most socio-economically
disadvantaged areas than the national pattern
 Best served by health services of MidCentral’s territorial authorities, purely because of its
population size, for example, presence of a regional hospital, greatest number of health
practices.
Horowhenua
 Population was 30,099 at the 2013 Census (about 18.5% of MidCentral’s population)
 Main towns are Levin and Foxton
 Mixture of urban and rural character
 Has a much older population profile than New Zealand overall or MidCentral overall
(23.4% 65 years and older, compared to 16.5% for MidCentral and 14.3% for New Zealand)
 Has higher proportion of Maori residents (21.6%, compared to 14.1% for New Zealand)
 Has very high proportion of people living in more socio-economically disadvantaged areas
and very low proportion of people living in less disadvantaged areas. Almost half its
population lives in NZ Deprivation 9 and 10 areas combined. By comparison, around 20
percent of New Zealand’s population lives in NZ Deprivation 9 and 10 areas combined.
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Ōtaki (Part of Kapiti Coast)
 Population was 8,073 at the 2013 Census (about 5% of MidCentral’s population)
 Is part of the Kapiti District Coast territorial authority. The MidCentral portion is just the
Otaki Forks and Te Horo census area units. This is around 17 percent of Kapiti District
Coast’s total population
 It has the smallest population of MidCentral’s localities
 Has a much higher proportion of Māori residents compared to New Zealand and
MidCentral’s other localities overall (24.9%, 14.1%, and 17.4% respectively)
 Has a much higher proportion of older people (aged over 65 years) than New Zealand
overall and MidCentral’s other localities (23.5%, 14.3%, and 16.5% respectively)
 High proportion of its population living in highly socio-economically disadvantaged areas.

Key messages from the Health Needs Assessment 2015
The Health Needs Assessment conclusions are still valid. That document looked for the key
themes and patterns behind most health situations, particularly concerning inequality.
These themes and patterns tend to be slow to change across time, perhaps across
generations.
The main take home messages from the Health Needs Assessment are:
 The people experiencing inequality in our district are:
- Māori
-

Pacific people

-

People experiencing socio-economic disadvantage

-

Horowhenua residents (because they have high proportions of the above people
among their residents)

 It is the same people who experience disadvantage across most social and medical
conditions
 The health status of our population has been gradually improving over time (as it has been
for New Zealand overall). This is indicated by reducing age-adjusted mortality rates.
The main conditions causing mortality were:
-

Circulatory diseases

-

Cancers

-

Respiratory diseases

-

Injuries and accidents

These conditions are the same for the population overall and for disadvantaged
populations. Therefore, these are the conditions which should be focused on to improve
the health of the greatest numbers of people in those populations.
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For population with a younger population age balance (for example Māori and Pacific
populations), conditions that do not cause mortality are important, for example, conditions
affecting children and young people.
Of interest, the Manawatu-Whanganui region disability rate was higher than the national
average. New Zealand’s disability rate was 23-24 percent, while the rate for the ManawatuWhanganui region was 27 percent. This may be due to the region’s older population age
balance compared to the rest of New Zealand.

How does MidCentral DHB’s Health Needs Assessment help with the locality
planning?
The health status of an area is determined by the type of people who live there. For example,
if an area’s residents consist of a high proportion of disadvantaged people, then the ‘health
statistics’ for that area’s residents overall will be worse than average. If an area’s population
has a large proportion of older people, then there will be greater demand for services that
deal in long-term conditions and disability support.
MidCentral DHB has started planning services according to sub-areas, in which the locality
planning will have a specific approach regarding mental health and addictions.
How?
The health needs of an area are determined by the type of people who live there. This is
logical because:



By definition, health services care for the wellness and well-being of people
Areas are basically pieces of real estate. Health services do not provide care for real
estate, but care for the people living on top of the real estate.

The most important groups of people to consider are:

Māori

Pacific people

People who are socio-economically disadvantaged

Older people.
These groups live in all of MidCentral’s sub-areas, but in varying proportions and numbers.
The services required for an area is a balance of services required for the type of people living
there.
Of course, there are other groups of people apart from the ones mentioned, for example,
refugee communities, Chinese market gardening families in Otaki/Horowhenua (some of
whom are becoming quite elderly), people from Africa and the Middle East. Our system
should be flexible enough to recognize and cater for their needs as well.
Trying to tackle inequalities from a disease-only perspective – without considering people – is
very difficult, because there is no specific disease that differentiates one location from
another. All disease types can be present in all locations. Any significant differing balances are
usually because of the type of people who live there, rather than any geographical feature of
the area.
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What does our Health Needs Assessment material implies for what the District Health
Board should be doing for disadvantaged populations?
The health needs assessment information suggests we should be:
 Designing health interventions that take into consideration people’s circumstances
and culture , for example, frequent check-ups with a health professional would be
feasible for a middle-class household with no financial stresses- but would be
unrealistic for a household with limited income to pay for clinic fees or transport
costs
 Helping health professionals so they can interact with clients and
families/whanau as effectively as possible, taking into consideration people’s
culture and circumstances. For example, helping them learn rules of etiquette,
common styles of behavior and communication styles when dealing with
ethnicities different to their own
 Prevention would be more effective than dealing with the subsequent disease, for
example, preventing infections and complications of infections (diseases more
associated with disadvantage) rather than relying on treatment alone
 Working with non-health agencies to try and support disadvantaged people live
healthier lifestyles.
There is also the risk of mistaking random fluctuation of disease rates as a pattern and
inappropriately diverting effort and resources to those fluctuations. Rates based on small
numbers can swing markedly just from the difference of a tiny number of cases.
Putting ‘needs’ into Needs Assessment
Epidemiological assessments, community morbidity surveys, social indicators, indicators of
service use, all gather information about needs; yet the information is of different ‘types’ and
if not structured within a common language or framework, will fail to give a clear picture of
what services need to be developed. Users may be asked directly about their needs, yet if
this information is matched to a service planning framework based on epidemiology and
diagnosis, then the two sets of information may not easily be jointly utilised.
There is a real danger that service user consultation produces a long ‘wish-list’ which, at first
glance will never be resourced and is thus quietly disposed of. Also funders may ignore the
very detailed and systematic assessment of needs collected through local programmes and
care management procedures. Rarely is this level of information on needs aggregated up to
be used in district-wide needs assessment.
The challenge with needs assessment processes can be:
 Information collected through needs assessment at a macro and mirco level has
often not been organised in a way which fits easily into a planning framework for
mental health and addictions based on epidemiology, demography and diagnosis
 Rarely is information actually collected about population needs regarding mental
health and addictions, it is usually service response to need.
There is still much more work to be undertaken to establish a broad framework of approach
across the district and this framework is a start in the right direction.
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Mental Health & Addictions Operational Plan
The Mental Health and Addictions Operational Plan will be the delivery vehicle for mental
health and addictions and the Locality Plans across the continuum of care by facilitating
collaboration across the health and care systems at the local level. It is the focus of these
plans that will help deliver on the MidCentral DHB’s over-arching Strategy. It lays out what is
being aspired to achieve, including the culture, values and identifies four Strategic
Imperatives.
The MDHB strategy (Appendix 1) will guide the future work to make a positive contribution to
the health outcomes of the population and to make the necessary changes to continuously
improve the health system, as part of the wider health sector and social service network.
MidCentral District Health Board’s vision is Quality Living – Healthy Lives – Well Communities.
This vision has been enhanced to include ‘well communities’, signalling a stronger focus on a
more inclusive and integrated health system that includes the social sector partners; as well
as people, their family, whanau and communities.
The district health board, have summarized the purpose as: ‘Better health outcomes, better
health care for all’. In doing so, it acknowledges the key role in contributing to the best
possible health and wellbeing for individuals, whanau and communities.
The whānau ora concept has been the recognised approach for our mental health and
addictions planning. Improving outcomes for youth/rangatahi is a priority for the Locality
Plan, in which a specific initiative is further outlined for Otaki.
Whānau Ora
Whānau Ora is a culturally-grounded, holistic approach to improving the wellbeing of
whānau as a group, and addressing individual needs within the context of whānau.
Characteristics include:
• building whānau capability to support whānau self-management, independence and
autonomy
• putting whānau needs and aspirations at the centre with services that are integrated
and accessible
• building trusting relationships between service providers and whānau, and
between government agencies and iwi
• developing a culturally competent and technically skilled workforce able to adopt a
holistic, whānau centred approach to supporting whānau aspirations
• supporting funding, contracting and policy arrangements, as well as effective
leadership from government and iwi, to support whānau aspirations.
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Locality Plan for Mental Health & Addictions- Population Outcomes Focus
MidCentral DHB high level Goal - Better health outcomes, better health care for all
Sub-Goal:
Whole of
Life
Outcomes:

MidCentral DHB mortality rates will equal the New Zealand average
Whanau Ora is achieved when our people are :

Economically
Responsible
secure &
stewards of
Cohesive,
Living healthy
SelfParticipating
successfully
their natural
resilient &
lifestyles
managing fully in society
involved with
nurturing
& living
wealth
environments
creation
INDICATORS: Improved health outcomes for aging population in rural areas, improved Māori health outcomes and
equalities and improved healthy lifestyles for youth in rural areas
Confidently
participating
in their
identified
culture

Acute
Hospitalisation Patterns

Acute
Hospitalisation Rates of Māori

Unemployment Rates

Indicators contribute to the high level goal of improving health outcomes and mortality across the district. The aim is to
see a positive turning of the curve in:
 disparity for acute hospitalisations in the general population and the Māori population
 demonstrate positive opportunity and lifestyle engagement for our young people leaving school ensuring they are
well educated and able to make healthy future choices

There are multiple pathways and whole of system approaches to achieve population level outcomes
Life course approach
Continuum of health
care
Social determinants
of health

Early Life
Health information
Support and rehabilitation
Income & poverty
Housing

Adult Life
Prevention
Palliative Care
Employment & occupation
Culture & ethnicity

Older Life
Early identification &
intervention
Self-management &
treatment
Education
Social cohesion & social
support

Key Strategies, policies and frameworks contributing to population outcomes for mental wellbeing

MidCentra
l DHB
Strategy

MDHB Mental
Health & AOD
Annual Plan

New Zealand
Health Strategy
& Triple Aim

NGO On
Track
framewor
k

Regional
Services
Plan- Mental
Health &
Addictions

National
Mental
Health &
Addictions
Workforce
Action Plan

Health
Quality
Safety
Commission
projects

Commissioning
Framework Mental
Health & Addictions,
Ministry of Health

Outcome
Results
Indicators

I

R

Ɛ
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People live well and longer
Is about the
quality of life
we want and
the sum of
contributions

A group of
indicators
that have
something in
common





Decrease in mortality
Increase in social connection
More people are engaged in work or purposeful activity

The key turn the curve indicators that need to contribute to improvements.
Should be developed in the implementation of this framework.
Signals the
state of
something

Performance Measure

P

HOW MUCH DID WE
DO?
-Number of people
accessing Primary care

Tells us how
are we doing
the work

HOW WELL DID WE DO IT?
-Percentage of people
accessing General Practice

-Number of people
accessing Emergency
department

-Percentage of people
accessing Emergency
Department

-Number of people
between 13-24 years
accessing Primary or
NGO services

-Percentage of people who
are unemployed

-Number of people not
registered with a GP
-Number of people who
cannot access GP
services due to debt

-Percentage of people who
are not registered with a GP

ARE PEOPLE BETTER OFF?
-Improved mortality rate
-Reduction of acute
hospitalisation
-Reduction of unemployment
-Reduction of truancy
-Increase of enrolment with
Primary Care services

-Percentage of people who
cannot access GP services
due to debt

Suppliers

Who can
carry out the
work well

Activities

A

S

HEALTH SYSTEM PROVIDER PROFILES

ORGANISATION ALIGNMENT OF ACTIVITIES
We believe
and know
what works Refer to the Locality Plan of Actions Appendix 2.
based on
evidence and
experience

WHO DO WE NEED TO LINK WITH?
Education
Oranga Tamariki

Justice
Housing NZ

Work & Income
Local Government

We would like to acknowledge the CLS Group and Haggerty & Associates who developed the
ASPIRƐ model, which we have used in our framework.
10
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Data Descriptors relevant to Locality Plan Indicators:

Outcome Measure
# of people accessing Primary care by
locality and ethnicity
# of people accessing Emergency
Departments by region and ethnicity
# of people between 13-24 year olds
who access Primary or NGO services
# of people who are not registered with
a GP
# of people who cannot access GP
services due to debt

Outcome Measure
% of people accessing General Practice
by region and ethnicity
% of people accessing Emergency
Departments by region and ethnicity
% of people who are unemployed by age
brackets
% of people who are not registered with
a PHO
% of people who cannot access PHO
services due to debt

How Much (Quantity of Effort=#)
Data Descriptor

Data Source

The number of deaths
The number of
The number of people
The number of people
The number of people

How Well (Quality of Effort = %)
Data Descriptor

Data Source

The percentage of
The percentage of
The percentage of
The percentage of
The percentage of

11
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Better-off (Quantity & Quality of effect= #/%)
Outcome Measure

Data Descriptor

#/% of people whose overall mortality
rate improves
#/% of people requiring acute
hospitalisation by region and ethnicity
#/% of people who are unemployed by
region and ethnicity by age brackets
#/% of 13-18 year olds who are truant
from school by locality and ethnicity
#/% of people enrolled with PHO
services by region and ethnicity

The number and percentage of

Data Source

The number and percentage of
The number and percentage of

12
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Appendix 2: Locality Plan ‘Health and Wellbeing Plan’ Initiatives (at the time of writing, an
approach to four localities only was being developed)
Localities
Tararua

Actions
MDHB mental health and addiction services will increase the use of tele-health
Rangitane Tamaki Nui A Rua and specialist Mental Health and Addiction services
will work in partnership providing a service for people with mental health and
addiction problems
MDHB and MASH Trust will support and enhance programmes

Manawatū

GP practices will implement a support service for people needing mental health
and addiction support
Public Health will provide support, where needed, for the Youth Ambassadors to
raise awareness of services available locally for youth
Public Health will identify current programmes and work in partnership with other
agencies to link vulnerable youth to employment opportunities and work
experience

Horowhenua

MDHB mental health and addiction services will increase the use of tele-health
Public Health will run a community awareness campaign and plan initiatives
working with schools, NGOs and Iwi to reduce parental supply of alcohol to those
under 18 years of age
Public Health will identify current programmes and work in partnership with other
agencies to link vulnerable youth to employment opportunities and work
MDHB will promote the St John Caring Caller initiative
MDHB will continue to support the Horowhenua District Council with the Positive
Ageing Action Plan and Project Lift

Ōtaki

Support and enhance Rangatahi Ora in collaboration with Te Kura-a- Iwi o
Whakatupuranga Rua Mano

Actions for
all localities

MDHB will promote an online directory of Mental Health and Addiction Services
MDHB will promote the service mapping document
MDHB will develop a communication strategy to build Mental Health and
Addiction’s visibility in communities
Public Health will increase training and promotion for professionals connecting
with rural /isolated communities
Public Health will work with other agencies to take a coordinated approach to
promoting health information on alcohol and drugs through local channels
Public Health will implement a suicide prevention local response team
MDHB will more regularly share local success stories, programmes and initiatives
through local communications channels
Public Health will promote the Mates and Dates programme to local secondary
schools

14
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Appendix 3: Members of the Planning Locality Group for Mental Health and Addictions (four
localities)
Rodger McLeod, MASH Trust
Luke Rowe, Central Primary Health Organisation
Christine Zander-Campbell, Supporting Families in Mental Illness
Elizabeth Dempster, Public Health Services
Sharon Vera, Public Health Services
Chris Hocken, MidCentral DHB
Joanne Henare, MidCentral DHB
Leilani Maraku, Mana o te Tangata Trust
Oriana Paewai, Rangitane Tamaki Nui A Rua
Claudine Nepia-Tule, MidCentral DHB (Chair)
Kelly Isles, MidCentral DHB
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Subject

Uru Whakamauora
Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster Report

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the committee:




endorse the progress made by the Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and
Rehabilitation Cluster in 2018/19
note the integration of Mental Health and Older People Needs Assessment
and Service Co-ordination initiatives underway (NASC).
note as a consequence of the Excellence in Home Care Recommissioning
Project, around 400 clients receiving community support migrated to new
providers.

Strategic Alignment
Operational performance for the Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster is
aligned to the DHB’s Strategy, in particular to the four strategic imperatives that
are the fundamental focus for MidCentral District Health Board, with an
overarching emphasis on quality.
Glossary
ACC
ACE
DHB
DNA
ESD
HAR
COPY TO:

Accident Compensation Corporation
Acute Care of the Elderly
District Health Board
Did Not Attend
Early Supported Discharge
Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation
Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerston North 4440
Phone: +64 (6) 3569 169
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HDSAC
HOC
HOP
LOS
NASC
NGO
PHO
RFP
UTI
NASC

Health and Disability Services Advisory Committee
Hospital Operations Centre
Health of Older Person
Length of Stay
Needs Assessment and Service Co-ordination
Non-Government Organisation
Primary Health Organisation
Request for Proposal
Urinary Tract Infection
Needs Assessment Service Coordination
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1

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to set out the Cluster’s performance against plans,
budget and targets, and to advise any current and emerging matters.
2

SERVICE OVERVIEW

The Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster is responsible for the planning,
funding and provision of specialist services for people over the age of 65 years (55
years for Māori) and those between the ages of 16-64 with a physical disability,
with a focus on assessment, treatment and rehabilitation. Services in the Cluster
are currently structured into the following groups:




ElderHealth
Rehabilitation
Therapy Services

We are working toward a more integrated and connected system with contracted
community providers, to provide services, which will emerge over the coming
months.
3

CLUSTER AIMS AND PRIORITIES

A key aim of the Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation (HAR) Cluster is to put people
at the centre of all we do by embedding an ethos of inclusivity and shared decision
making around the treatment and care options that enable older people, their
Whānau and carers, to live well, maintain independence and promote both dignity
and quality of life.
Our aspirational goals and priorities are:






Joined up care
More choice and control for older people with regard to their own health
Implementation of effective multidisciplinary community teams including
contracted providers
Development of clinical and non-clinical staff across the sector around the needs
of older people
Better patient and resident flow through our health system

A Cluster Health and Wellbeing Plan is being developed which will set out in full our
aims and priorities.
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4

2018/19 PLANNING INITIATIVES

In 2018/19 the HAR Cluster will contribute to the delivery of the DHB’s Annual and
Operational Business Plans. Key initiatives for the Cluster, grouped by MidCentral
District Health Board’s (MDHB) Strategic priorities, are:
Rating &
Trend

Initiative
MDHB Strategic Priority: Develop our communities
1. Increase registration of older people into the patient portal



2. Increase enrolment of older people in the community falls and fracture prevention
and the in-home strength and balance programmes



3. Align local and national development of Future Models of Care for Home and
Community and Support Services



MDHB Strategic Priority: Address the needs of targeted priority populations
4. Align the Kauri HOP team configuration and scale to the Horowhenua & Tararua
HOP team, rebuilding the infrastructure ready for an ageing population



5. Implement Early Supported Discharge Programme



MDHB Strategic Priority: Reduce health inequities
6. Increase access to community rehabilitation for all people across the district



7. Improve access to options for appropriate response to demand for acute services
8. An Interface Geriatrics service to enable early specialist assessment at the front
door is finalised
9. Design an Acute Care of the Elderly (ACE) Unit to support specialist assessment
and intervention for those requiring hospitalisation
10. Improve options for people living in the community or transitioning to the
community experiencing disjointed care
11. Co-design a specialist sub regional rehabilitation service for people with a disability
aged 16 to 65



Rating & Trend Legend
G On track,
progressing as
planned
 Improved from last
report

A


Behind plan –
remedial action
plan in place
Regressed from last
report

R


Behind plan – major
risks and exception
report required
No change from last
report

D






No completed as
planned

The Cluster is on track with the annual and operational plan initiatives.
5

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE MONTH

5.1

Excellence in Home Care Initiative

The excellence in Home Care project continues with most of the eight workgroups
in place. The new contracts have started and all clients receiving community
support migrated to new providers. Around 400 clients have been successfully
settled under their new providers.
5.2

Older People with Frailty

Work continues in conjunction with Francis Health in regards to the Older People
with Frailty work stream. The Acute Care for Elders (ACE) Unit business case is
progressing well. Therapy teams are reviewing the community referral process with
the intention to test a multidisciplinary approach to support the referral process.
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5.3

Community care

The auditing programme for Aged Residential Care is a national partnership
arrangement with DHBs. Designated Auditing Agencies (DAAs) audit on a
prescribed cycle of one to four years completing certification and surveillance
(spot) and provisional audits under acquisition arrangements or issue based audits
where there may be significant complaints.
Performed audits have highlighted a reduction in the need for corrective actions.
The graph below illustrates the improvement trend; it is now common practice for
many facilities to have no corrective actions.
Average # Corrective Actions Across 37 Facilities by Type
Number of corrective Actions

14
12
10

Total
Cert Audit
Surv Audit
Partial Prov

8
6
4
2
0
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

There have been nine aged residential care complaints to date for 2018. Of these,
seven were partially or fully substantiated. This is a reduction on the previous year
at the same time. In 2017, there were 18 complaints for the full year, in 2016 a
total of 30.
5.4

Needs Assessment Service Coordination

An initiative to integrate Mental Health and Older People Needs Assessment and
Service Co-ordination (NASC) is underway. This commenced in September and will
see the singular NASC resource integrate into the broader NASC team with the
associated infrastructure supports. This will enable more support to be wrapped
around limited resources and standardised assessment processes. This initiative is
an internal service improvement aiming to standardise delivery of NASC services.
Recruitment is being finalised and the service will have migrated by around
November.
6

AREAS OFF TRACK AND REMEDIAL PLANS

No issues of note this period.
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7

KEY ISSUES AND INITIATIVES IN COMING MONTHS



Continued recruitment to Senior Medical (Consultant Geriatricians) to support
our Acute Care Program of work as well as Allied Health positions.



Continue to progress Health of Older Person (HOP) teams, ACE Unit, Interface
Geriatrics and Early Supported Discharge initiatives as part of the Older People
with Frailty Work stream.



Finalisation of the Excellence in HomeCare Workshops with Home and
Community Support Providers.



Dementia New Zealand and the New Zealand Dementia Cooperative are holding
a regional Knowledge Exchange forum in Palmerston North on 14 November
2018. This forum will provide education, share knowledge, and continue to raise
awareness about dementia.



Two aged care facilities changed ownership during September. The Oceania
Group on-sold their two Palmerston North facilities to Heritage Lifecare.
Heritage Lifecare presently deliver services in one other facility in Palmerston
North. All these facilities meet the appropriate standards and audits reflect no
corrective actions.



Allied Health champions have been actively working with the Hospital
Operations Centre (HOC) development team and their home teams sharing
opportunities around the on boarding of a new IT system, which will increase
the visibility of allied health referral and care delivery activity on the wards.



In October there will be a Calderdale inter professional and delegation training
day. Participants will be drawn from DHB staff and the home based community
support services teams, the training day is about facilitating integration and
recognising the role of allied health in its delivery.
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SCORECARD

A DHB-wide scorecard covering the full continuum of care is being developed for
each cluster. This is expected to be developed over 12 months, and as information
collection systems allow.
Customer Patient
Description

Previou
s
2.7%

Month
Actual
0.0%

Month
Target
7.5%

CP25r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of Medic ation Errors

0.0

1.8

3.5

(1.7)

0.9

3.5

(2.6)

CP26r - Oc c urrenc e Rate of Patient Falls

8.3

9.2

5.0

4.2

8.7

5.0

3.7

CP28p - Hospital ac quired UT I rate (%) (prov isional)

8.22%

3.70%

0.50%

3.20%

5.52%

0.50%

5.02%

CP30p - Inpatients dev eloping Pressure Ulc ers (%)

0.25%

0.37%

0.50%

(0.13%)

0.31%

0.50%

(0.19%)

CP41 - Complaints responded to within 15 days (%)

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

Previou
s
100.0%

Month
Actual
0.0%

Month
Target
95.0%

17.78

16.76

4.00

12.76

17.18

4.00

13.18

104.4%

99.8%

85.0%

14.8%

102.1%

85.0%

17.1%

CP21 - Ac ute readmissions within 28 days

Month
Variance
(7.5%)

YTD
Actual
1.1%

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
7.5%
(6.4%)

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Internal Process and Operations
Description
IP02 - ED stays less than 6 hours
IP03a - Av erage LoS: Ac ute Inpatient (exc luding Day
Case)
IP07 - Bed Day Usage (by Health Spec ialty)
IP18 - Outpatient appointment DNAs

Month
Variance
(95.0%)

YTD
Actual
66.7%

YTD
YTD Variance
Target
95.0%
(28.3%)

6.8%

5.5%

6.0%

(0.5%)

6.1%

6.0%

0.1%

22.7%

20.5%

6.0%

14.5%

21.3%

6.0%

15.3%

IP18nm - Outpatient appointment DNAs, Non-Maori

5.4%

3.5%

6.0%

(2.5%)

4.4%

6.0%

(1.6%)

IP18-16 - Outpatient appointment DNAs, 5-16 years old

0.0%

0.0%

6.0%

(6.0%)

0.0%

6.0%

(6.0%)

IP18ma - Outpatient appointment DNAs, Maori

IP18-64 - Outpatient appointment DNAs, 17-64 years old

11.3%

14.1%

6.0%

8.1%

12.8%

6.0%

6.8%

IP18-65 - Outpatient appointment DNAs, 65+ years old

5.3%

2.8%

6.0%

(3.2%)

4.0%

6.0%

(2.0%)

IP22 - Hospitalised smok ers prov ided with help to quit

100.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

100.0%

95.0%

5.0%

56

196

0

196

252

0

252

Previou
s
100.0%

Month
Actual
100.0%

Month
Target
99.0%

OH02 - Staff T urnov er

1.87%

0.00%

1.00%

1.00%

0.93%

1.00%

0.07%

OH03 - Sic k Leav e Rate

3.10%

3.86%

3.20%

0.66%

3.43%

3.20%

0.23%

24

27

16

11

27

16

11

IP28 - One to One Hours

KPI Trend
(13 month)

Organisational Health and Learning
Description
OH01 - Staff Stability

OH06n - Number of employees with an Annual Leav e
balanc e in exc ess of two years

KPIs

Month
Variance
1.0%

YTD
Actual
100.0%

Significantly Exceeded
Exceeded
Achieved
Partial Achievement
Not Achieved

8.1


YTD
YTD Variance
Target
99.0%
1.0%

KPI Trend
(13 month)

* Non-financial KPI results for
Dec-2017 through July-2018
are subject to data-quality and
completeness checks relating
to the WebPAS transition.

Performance as at August 2018 – Actions on Variance

The number of falls has steadily reduced in the last three months. Bathrooms
are a common area for falls to occur and research shows that having a toilet
seat that is a different colour to the floor assists with falls prevention. Planning
is therefore underway to trial the use of red toilet seats in STAR 2. All falls are
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closely monitored and reviewed; there are no particular areas of concern,
however prevention of falls through promoting safe mobility is a strong focus.


Hospital-acquired urinary tract infection (UTI) rates are included in a current
programme of work promoting fundamentals of care; central to this is ensuring
sufficient hydration, which is an important preventer of UTI’s.



Acute length of stay was above target over July due to the complexity and
higher acuity of patients. During the month STAR 2 Ward provided care for
three bariatric patients with multiple complex conditions which contributed
significantly to the ALOS.



The overall outpatient DNA rate has improved from previous months.
Strategies such as contacting clients by phone to remind them of appointment
are used consistently.



Leave plans are in development for all staff with balances over two years.
Leave balances are monitored on a regular basis and existing leave plans
updated as required.

8.2

Contracted Service Delivery

A number of Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Cluster services are provided under
contract by community and Non-Government Organisation (NGO) providers.
Responsibility for these contracts is being progressively transferred to the Cluster.
Key contracts are Aged Residential Care, Home and Community Support, respite
and day services. There is one contract within the Central PHO focused on
promoting mobility – in home strength and balance services. This is a new
contract initiated in February this year with the first referrals into this service
underway in July. The importance of this contract towards prevention will see the
HAR Cluster take a lead role alongside the Central PHO in governing the outcomes
of this contract. Although off to a slow start, there are no issues of note.
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FINANCIAL POSITION
$000

Govt & Crown Agency
Patient/Consumer
Other Income
Revenue

Actual

Aug-18
Budget

576

495

81

1,037

0

1

(1)

0

Variance

Year to date
Actual
Budget

Variance

Forecast

Year End
Budget

953

83

5,477

5,394

83

2

(2)

7

8

(2)

Variance

4

3

1

12

6

5

41

35

5

581

500

81

1,048

961

87

5,524

5,438

87

1,087

1,152

65

2,113

2,225

112

13,839

13,951

112

6

6

1

11

12

2

63

65

2

1,093

1,159

66

2,124

2,237

113

13,902

14,016

113

Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Personnel
Sub-Total Personnel
Other Outsourced Services

59

58

(1)

127

114

(13)

648

635

(13)

137

113

(23)

248

222

(26)

1,207

1,181

(26)

77

81

3

139

158

19

821

840

19

Total Expenditure

1,366

1,411

45

2,638

2,731

93

16,578

16,671

93

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

(785)

(911)

126

(1,590)

(1,770)

180

(11,054)

(11,234)

180

6,935

6,945

10

13,438

13,491

53

81,229

81,282

53

76

76

0

151

151

0

908

908

0

(7,796)

(7,932)

136

(15,179)

(15,412)

233

(93,191)

(93,425)

233

Clinical Supplies
Infrastructure & Non-Clinical

Primary Contract Payments
Corporate Services
Net Expenditure

9.1

Financial Position as at August 2018

There was a favourable result for the month of $136k. Savings noted in personnel
due to vacancies please refer to 7. above for actions. Outsourced costs were above
budget by $13k for this month. This is mostly due to a bulk purchase of
consumables for the lymphodema service.
9.2

Business Improvement Programme

A comprehensive programme of work has been developed to focus on providing
integrated care for older people with frailty, looking at interactions between acute,
primary, community and social care services and older people living with multiple
co-morbidities, to maintain their health and wellbeing in their own home for longer.
This targeted approach is designed to improve both the quality of life of older
people and build a strong workforce going forward. The connected programmes
below will as a whole improve quality of life for older people and reduce
dependence on costly hospital based services.
The programmes of work are:







Acute Care of Older People
Early Supported Discharge
Rapid Response
Expanded HOP team
Ortho-geriatrics / surgical liaison
Community Rehabilitation

This programme will be scoped in the first quarter of 2018/19 and aims to be
implemented during the year.
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10

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the committee:




endorse the progress made by the Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and
Rehabilitation Cluster in 2018/19.
note the integration of Mental Health and Older People Needs Assessment and
Service Co-ordination initiatives underway (NASC).
note as a consequence of the Excellence in Home Care Recommissioning
Project, around 400 clients receiving community support migrated to new
providers.

Andrew Nwosu
Operations Executive

Dr Syed Zaman
Clinical Executive
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Health & Disability Advisory Committee

Author

Gabrielle Scott, Executive Director Allied Health
Scott Ambridge, General Manager Enable New Zealand
Jo Smith, Senior Portfolio Manager Health of Older People &
Palliative Care

Endorsed by

Kathryn Cook, Chief Executive

Date

28 September 2018

Subject

Disability Support Services

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Committee:


note the Disability Support Services report



endorse the new timeframe for the development of MidCentral District
Health Board’s disability strategy.

Strategic Alignment
The disability support service report is aligned to the MDHB Strategy and the
strategic imperative of Connect and Transform.
Glossary
ACC
ASD
AT&R
CAG
CPI
DHB
DSS
ENZ
COPY TO:

Accident Compensation Commission
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Assessment, Treatment & Rehabilitation
Cluster Alliance Groups
Consumer Price Index
District Health Board
Disability Support Services
Enable New Zealand
Allied Health
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerston North 4440
Phone
+64 (6)3508913
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MDHB
MoH
NASC
NZ

MidCentral District Health Board
Ministry of Health
Needs Assessment and Service Coordination
New Zealand
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1

PURPOSE

The Committee has requested an update on the DHB’s responsibility related to
disability support services for those people under age 65. Three particular
aspects were identified by the Committee:




2

Roles and responsibilities in respect of funding, planning and providing
disability support services (DSS).
Update the Committee on the Disability Support System prototype that is
planned to go live in the MidCentral DHB region on the 1 October 2018 .
Provide an overview of the interfaces between the Disability Support
System Prototype and the clusters and how these might operate in
practice.
SUMMARY

MDHB is currently funded directly by Ministry of Health to deliver some
disability support services for people aged from birth to 65 years. Service
specifications have not largely changed and this report provides some detail
around these.
From October this year MDHB, via Enable New Zealand we will commence
delivering disability support services under the Enabling Good Lives disability
support system’s new prototype (replacing the current under 65 years NASC
model). Over the next two years there will be opportunities to try, refine and
learn new ways and approaches that better support disabled people and their
whanau to live the lives they want.
Concurrent to this is MDHB’s integrated service model rollout with cluster
leadership now being tasked to deliver care to our communities across
systems. Both these unique opportunities place MDHB in a position to lead
national change and showcase our willingness to innovate and integrate health
care with our partners.
3

INTRODUCTION

The New Zealand Disability Strategy provides a framework that guides
government departments towards a fully inclusive society for disabled people.
To reflect the New Zealand (NZ) Disability Strategy, the Minister has in
consultation with consumers developed a vision.
Disabled people and their families are supported to live the lives they choose.
The Ministry of Health (MOH) funded DSS are services or products that within
available funding assist disabled people to carry out their daily lives. There is
an agreed definition of disability, ie for people who have a physical, sensory,
or intellectual disability or a combination of these and are aged under 65
years. The person’s disability must be likely to continue for a minimum of six
months and result in a reduction of independent function to the extent that
ongoing support is needed.
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Nationally disability services are funded by a range of other government
organisations for example ACC and the Ministry of Social Development. When
the disability funding was devolved in the mid 2000’s only some funding was
targeted at DHBs. The MOH also funds directly into the community a range of
services including residential care beds and home and community supports.
To access disability services consumers must meet the disability criteria.
Attached in appendix 1 is a full description of the MoH DSS contracts that
DHBs provide. Key MDHB services funded by the MoH are:






Child Development Services
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Coordination
AT&R Services for consumers aged between 16-64 years
Under 65 Needs Assessment and Service Coordination (NASC) in
MidCentral’s case – Enable NZ NASC
Environmental Support Services that are provided through Enable NZ. This
relates to long-term equipment and assisted technology solutions including
housing modifications.

There is no cost for consumers to access disability support services. The only
exception is if the consumers would like a product or an alteration beyond
what is agreed as essential, the individual may have to contribute funding
towards a more desired outcome. For example the consumer may want a
specific coloured wheelchair or more expensive bathroom item.
4

CURRENT SITUATION

4.1

Ministry of Health hospital funded services

Below is a table with details of the 2018-19 hospital funding allocation for the
under 65 years population. Funding is based on volumes with associated unit
prices.
PU Code

PU Description

2018/19
Volumes

2018/19 Avg
Unit Price

DSS1012
DSS214
DSS215

Child Development
ATR Inpatient
ATR OutpatientClinics
ATR Outpatient –
domiciliary
assessments &
education sessions

1.00
2,337.13
2,007.77

DSS217

Grand
Total

895,205.90
580.65
187.45

2018/19
Value Excl
GST
895,205.90
1,357,054.53
376,356.49

2018/19
Value Incl
GST
1,029,486.79
1,560,612.71
432,809.96

1,636.24

187.45

306,713.19

352,720.17

5,982.14

490.68

2,935,330.11

3,375,629.63
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The MoH is developing an outcomes framework to better capture the work of
disability services and the outcomes achieved on behalf of disabled people.
This is a key work stream for the MoH and will be rolled out to DHBs in the
future. The MoH annually provide DHBs with a CPI increase in funding. There
has not been any significant review of DHB DSS specifications since 2006 and
therefore the funding allocation has been based on service expectations and
demand from that time. Each year during the annual planning process, MDHB
services also look to identify opportunities to enhance disability support
services at the DHB. Funding for any enhancements remains at the discretion
of the MoH to support.
The Child Development Services and ASD Coordination are provided to
children with developmental needs and their whanau across the DHB. The
focus is on early intervention and supports being available to the children and
whanau. The Child Development Service provides assessment and intervention
from birth until age 16 years. The ASD coordination supports families of
recently diagnosed, or new to our district, children and young people aged
from birth to 19 years, with a confirmed diagnosis of ASD.
The Assessment Treatment and Rehabilitation (AT&R) services for consumers
aged 16-64 years falls within the Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation cluster.
The key health provider who coordinates care is the consumers general
practice team. Speciality services eg neurology, respiratory, rheumatology and
orthopaedic services also provide care for this age group with the therapy
needs being addressed by the allied health therapy staff based at the various
MDHB sites.
Any inpatient with a new or long term disability is managed on a ‘needs basis’
with goals identified and treatment plans aligned. Upon discharge from
hospital, Enable NZ NASC provides access to those eligible people with
identified need, a range of community or residential options to support their
needs. The new initiative for system transformation from 1 October will
involve these consumers and how care may be delivered going forward.
The Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation allied health outpatient and community
teams provide ongoing therapy interventions post discharge. This also includes
assessment and advice regarding long term equipment and housing
modifications. These community services manage waiting lists and the
intensity of follow-up varies across the DHB due to resource allocation and the
large demand for these services.
The Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation cluster has been without a rehabilitation
medicine specialist since 2011. The comprehensive care that was provided by
this role was devolved primarily to primary health and the neurology service
and remains the model of care. The DHB continues to contract a rehabilitation
specialist in to provide specific assessment advice and interventions eg botox
for spasticity management. Within this year’s annual plan is work to explore a
regional rehabilitation service with Capital and Coast DHB to improve the
management of younger people and adults presenting with disability. Ideally
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this population would benefit from a coordinated service with good medical
support available to manage complex care.
Environmental Support Services refers to long-term assistive technology
equipment and housing modification solutions funded through Enable NZ
(ENZ). Assessments are provided by allied health therapy staff across MDHB
and the solution identified is then procured through the ENZ team. As the
Enabling Good Lives disability system transformation prototype becomes
established within our district, opportunities to do things differently may arise.
5

SYSTEM TRANSFORMATION AND DISABILITY SUPPORT SYSTEM
PROTOTYPE

The aim of the transformed system is to ensure disabled people and their
families have greater choice and control in their lives. The principles of how
disabled people would like to live their lives include self-determination with the
system investing early, being person centred, being easy to use, supporting
disabled people to live an everyday life like others at similar stages, able to
access mainstream services, being mana-enhancing, and building and
strengthening relationships between disabled people, their whanau and
community. These are the eight principles of the enabling good lives
transformation.
5.1
Disability Support System Transformation Update
The system transformation for the MidCentral Health district is rapidly moving
towards 1 October roll-out. The community is welcoming these changes and
this initiative. Below is an update of the implementation as at late September:



Mana Whaikaha – the beginning of a new brand

Mana Whaikaha reflects a strengths-based focus for the new disability
support system. The waka is a positive and uplifting symbol with disabled
people and their having the support and control they want for their lives.
The concept behind the brand was that disabled people and should be able to
steer their own waka in the new system. The system would be able to uplift
and support the waka with the disabled person and on their journey to where
they wanted to go. Crucially, it is the disabled person and who is in control,
who decides where they want the waka to go, who steer it in the direction
they want to take, alter where it might head to, and decide who will be on it at
various points in their life. ‘He waka eke noa – we’re all in this together’. The
concept was developed by a working group of disabled people, representatives
and providers, including those who identified as Māori, to ensure a Treaty of
Waitangi partnership model was included. There was a specific working group
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that was tasked to undertake a deep dive for Maori and their contribution has
guided the process.
 Organisational structure for the new model
As an interim and pragmatic step ahead of decisions on future organisational
arrangements for the transformed disability support system, two teams will be
established for the MidCentral prototype and located in the MidCentral region:
i.

The Disabled People and Supporting team (Kaitūhono
Whaikaha) will be a new team established within the Ministry of
Health comprising Connectors and Network Builders, reporting to a
manager who will be given the authority to operate as if they were a
separate organisation within the new system

ii.

The System Enabling team (Tari Whaikaha) will be delivered
through a contract with ENZ (the existing MidCentral NASC) following a
reorganisation of the existing team to establish and fill new roles. The
new team provides the backbone supporting functions that are
essential to ensuring the prototype operates effectively.

 Appointment of Directors
The two Directors have taken up their roles for the new system prototype,
Mana Wha ikaha.

Lorna Sullivan Disabled People and Whanau Team
Marshall Te Tau System Enabling Team

 Recruitment, induction and training
The staff for both teams are in place. An intensive induction and training
programme has been ongoing and will continue post implementation as staff
become familiar with the new approaches.
 Business processes and policies
Key business processes to support the backbone functions are in place, for
example financial management processes. This also covers other functions
including technology, website and general administration.
5.2

Interface between the Clusters and the DSS Prototype

It is important to note that both the DSS Prototype and the Clusters are still in
the early stages of change and the approaches and perspectives identified
below are likely to evolve as both “systems” mature.
An essential feature of the new Disability Support System is to provide
seamless support across government systems. To enable this, four
Government Liaison roles have been established with the primary purpose of
linking Mana Whaikaha with key government agencies, including Health, to
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ensure disabled people have seamless access to appropriate supports. The
Government Liaison roles will act as the first point of contact for the clusters
staff and will either directly support or coordinate key contacts within the
broader Mana Whaikaha team (eg liaising with Connectors) both around
individual situations but also to focus on streamlining services.
To be successful the Mana Whaikaha team needs to understand the supports
that are available are able to facilitate access to the supports and where
systemic issues and/or barriers are identified work with the agency to find
win-win solutions for all parties involved.
Whilst the DSS Prototype will interface with all clusters, work completed thus
far has identified five primary clusters where the efficient interface with health
will be critical for disabled people and their whanau.
The primary purpose of all clusters is to design, lead and implement models of
care which support improved health and wellbeing of our communities as a
whole and this includes ensuring that the voice of the disabled community is
considered when developing any suggested models of care. Outlined below is a
summary that links the work from the DSS Prototype with the five clusters:










Healthy Women, Children and Youth – in line with early intervention,
the cluster identifies access to disability services as one of its pressure
points and an area where there is significant benefit to improve outcomes
for children and whanau.
Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation – population group identified
includes younger adults with disabilities. Pressure points will be those
adults new to disability and those who are already receiving support
services through Mana Whaikaha but are now presenting within the health
system with co-morbidities possibly indicating a need for a dual-funded
approach.
Mental Health and Addictions – often a key area of concern for the
disability sector. In particular the interface Mana Whaikaha will have with
Corrections-Justice and compulsory care pathways back to mainstream
community living once court orders are lifted. The cluster approach of care
is in line with our views around services being holistic, integrated, flexible
and person centred.
Primary, Public and Community Health – DHB/PHO/Community Health
services have input from Mana Whaikaha to ensure inter-sectoral
relationships are strengthened and integrated pathways for people with
disability are improved.
Hauora Maori Cluster – the overarching objective for the cluster is to
take a “whole of system” approach to addressing inequities and driving
Maori Health gains.

Operational Interface Considerations
The current paper out for consultation that outlines the Cluster Leadership
arrangements identifies a Planning and Integration Leadership role for each
cluster. The document states “a core aspect of the cluster approach is to
enable each cluster to lead commissioning, inclusive of the planning,
procurement, monitoring and evaluation of services across the district for their
populations and pathways.”
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Although this is currently a proposed role only, it is viewed that this position
would be a critical interface with the Government Liaison roles.
This will still need to be worked through and may be different for different
clusters, however the Planning and Integration positions will be a key point of
contact particularly when considering the role has key functions covering
relationship management and integration/improvement of services across
organisational boundaries.
Cluster Alliance Groups
Each cluster will be developing a Cluster Alliance Group (CAG) which will
include MDHB expertise and will also draw representation from Consumers,
Maori, providers, primary care and NGO’s and other inter-sectoral partners
such as Mana Whaikaha. The CAG considers a whole of system approach and
there is an opportunity for these Government Liaison positions to be a part of
these groups to contribute towards a whole of system approach.
5.3

Health interface work underway

Work has been ongoing in a number of areas, two specific pieces of work are
progressing:
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The Healthy Women, Children and Youth Cluster, in conjunction with the
agencies of Ministry of Education, Ministry of Social Development, Oranga
Tamariki, and the new Disability Support System are developing a wraparound service for children (generally under 8, pre-diagnosis) and families
who would benefit from early intervention to avoid the situation developing
into a crisis. Given the brand “TurboKids” it utilises a collaborative
approach where a response is required from more than an agency. A
Government Liaison position has been funded to act in a brokering,
information gathering and facilitation role. The framework and approach
has been agreed and the first “TurboKids” meeting is planned for the end
of October.
Work has commenced with the Central PHO to identify early opportunities
to collaborate. A “wine and cheese evening” has been organised to raise
awareness and provide an opportunity for primary health service providers
to find out about the new prototype.
DISABILITY STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT

MDHB has undertaken to implement a disability strategy as part of a range of
the overall governance to underpin our strategic objectives. The timing to
bring this to the table would ideally be now in preparation for 2019/20 annual
planning and implementation cycle. However with the consultation work the
disabled community has undertaken over the past 12 months it is proposed
that we delay starting to consult with the community until the disability
system transformation has moved through the initial roll out phase. It is
anticipated that consultation with the community could commence from
February 2019. It would be anticipated by then the disability community may
be able to provide some key learnings from their experience within the newly
transformed system.
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As disability services are contracted and led by the Ministry in the main and
local district and city councils have requirements around their own disability
strategy, there is an opportunity to integrate our knowledge and resources for
a locality and district wide response. To achieve a whole of system approach
working with MDHB strategic partners towards shared goals can commence
earlier than February and information gathered could inform potential sector
strategies worthy of sharing with the disabled community after February 2019.
This would mean a disability strategy for the DHB would be available for the
Committee’s consideration in August 2019.
It is requested that the committee support the new timeframe for the disability
strategy development.
7

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Committee:



note the disability support services report
endorse the new timeframe for the development of MidCentral District
Health Board’s disability strategy.

Gabrielle Scott
Executive Director
Allied Health

Scott Ambridge
General Manager
Enable New Zealand

Jo Smith
Senior Portfolio Manager
Health of Older People &
Palliative Care
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APPENDIX 1.
Schedule G5: Disability Support Services 2018/19 MidCentral
District Health Board
1.

Background

1.1.

This Variation to the 2012/13 CFA confirms Disability Support
Services funding for the 2018/19 financial year. This schedule
replaces schedule E12 of the October 2017 Omnibus Variation to
the 2012/13 CFA.

2.

Service Description and Requirements

2.1.

Funding for the 2018/19 financial year has been confirmed and
allocated for Disability Support Services.

2.2.

The MidCentral District Health Board "the DHB" must, during the
term of this Schedule, provide the following services ("the
Services"):
a. Non Devolved Disability Support Services funded by the
Ministry and provided by the DHB, as described in 2.3.

2.3.

The purchase units that apply to these services are supplied in
the following table.

PU Code

PU Description

P U Definition

P U
Measure

DSS1O12

Child Development

Child Development services are
non-medical, multidisciplinary
allied health and community
based. Whilst a significant
component of the service is early
intervention for pre-school
children who have disabilities or
who are not achieving
developmental milestones, the
service is intended to promote and
facilitate each child's
developmental pathway so that
their maximal potential is attained
throughout their development and
growth. It is envisaged that Child
Development services will provide
a centre of excellence to meet the
needs of young children/young
people, who have disabilities, in
some localities this is up to the
age of leaving school.

Service
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DSS214

ATR Inpatient

DSS215

ATR Outpatient Clinics

DSS217

ATR Outpatient
- domiciliary
assessments &
education
sessions

Multidisciplinary inpatient
assessment treatment and
rehabilitation for people under
the age of 65 with complex
medical, cognitive, functional
and social needs with the aim of
enabling them to live
independently in the community.
(Includes physical, sensory and
intellectual AT&R services).
(Excludes mental health these
are purchased under a separate
purchase unit).
Assessment, treatment and/or
rehabilitation in a non home
setting by for people under the
age of 65 by a health
professional. Includes services
delivered:
1)

within DHB location;

2)

outreach services (not
within DHB location i.e. involves some
travel).

Within (1) & (2) these will
include specialist, allied health
and multidisciplinary clinics.
A contact in a residential
situation for people under 65 to
determine the requirement for or
provide assessment treatment or
rehabilitation. Services to be
delivered in a residential setting
by clinical staff, allied health
staff & domiciliary nurses who
belong to the ATR team only.
(Includes education sessions
that should be linked to
individual client needs).

Occupied
bed day

Attendance

Visit

3.

Term

3.1.

This Schedule commences on 1 July 2018 and, unless terminated
earlier in accordance with the Principal Agreement, will expire on 30
June 2019.
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4.

Funding

4.1.

The Ministry will pay the DHB two million, nine hundred and thirty
five thousand, three hundred and thirty dollars, and eleven cents
$2,935,330.11 (excluding GST) to provide the Services under this
Schedule ("the Funding"), according to Table 1 at clause 4.3 below.
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BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Health and Disability Advisory Committee:



endorse the progress and approach of the Business Improvement
Programme
endorse the retitling of the programme to ”Improving Value Programme” in
keeping with the focus on improving outcomes and the value of the
investment in our people and our population.

Strategic Alignment
This report supports the DHB’s strategy and key enablers “Stewardship and
Innovation”. The Plan supports the DHB to enable change in our models of care,
systems and processes. This will ensure the delivery of best value, through best
use of our resources to meet our population’s healthcare needs and wellbeing.

COPY TO:

Quality and Innovation
MidCentral DHB
Heretaunga Street
PO Box 2056
Palmerston North 4440
Phone
+64 (6) 350 8030
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Glossary
ALOS
BIP
CPHO
DHB
ED
ELT
EPMO
GP
HDAC
HRT
ICCC
ISM
MDHB
MoC
MTA
P3M
PBF
PMO
Q
RMO
RQI
RQI
SMO
SSED
YTD

Average Length of Stay
Business Improvement Plan
Central Primary Health Organisation
District Health Board
Emergency Department
Executive Leadership Team
Enterprise Programme Management Office
General Practitioner
Health and Disability Advisory Committee
Health Roundtable
Innovation and Change Control Centre
Integrated System Model
MidCentral District Health Board
Models of Care
Medicines Therapy Assessments
Portfolio, Programme and Project
Population Based Funding
Project Management Office
Quarter
Resident Medical Officer
Resuscitation Quality Improvement
Resuscitation Quality Improvement
Senior Medical Officer
Shorter Stays Emergency in Department
Year to Date
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to update the Health and Disability Advisory
Committee (HDAC) on progress in improving our business for 2018/19.
This report outlines:




Progress in quarter 1 (Q1) in our five strategic improvement programmes
Cutting Edge Innovation Programme progress report
Data for Improvement activities to support quality improvement.

An update is also provided on how we are supporting our staff to Choose Wisely
every day. In addition, progress towards establishing the ‘Innovation and Change
Coordination Centre’ (ICCC) is outlined.
2.

SUMMARY

In quarter 1 (Q1), Business Improvement achieved the critical foundation
milestone of all strategic programmes being established, phased projects defined
and those projects embedded, to support improved outcomes, clinical and financial
improvements. This is a testament to the commitment and dedication of our frontline staff and the ongoing support from Francis Health.
This report provides a comprehensive update on the five strategic improvement
programmes that form the Business Improvement Plan (BIP) while highlighting
wider improvements our people are leading and participating in everyday to help
achieve our vision. The BIP is on track to achieve the savings required in 2018/19.
However, there remain significant challenges ahead and risk attached to the
delivery of the financial and outcome based improvements. This is outlined in the
report and the appendices to this report.
3.

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT

Background
The role of Business Improvement is to support our Executive Leadership Team
(ELT) in the prioritisation and optimisation of system wide improvement efforts to
achieve our vision.
The goal is measurable improvement in patient and whānau experience and
outcomes while living within our means. Underpinning all business improvement
efforts is the collective focus to “choose wisely” in the decisions we make with our
people and community.
The Business Improvement Plan reporting to the Committee will take an
improvement focus with financial performance integrated into routine financial
performance reporting.
With a change in focus and approach, the programme of work this year is engaging
clinicians and supporting clinician led improvement to a greater extent than ever
before. The international evidence in quality improvement in models of care, is that
sustainable change is only delivered if it’s led from the front line workforce who
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deliver clinical care. This will not only deliver the improved clinical outcomes and
consumer experience benefits we are seeking, but will ensure greater alignment
with our strategy and overall intent, and a more sustainable approach to
improvement.
To support this revised approach, the Committee are asked to endorse a revised
title for the programme. This is proposed to be “Improving Value Programme”
given the increasing international evidence of this approach. Value in healthcare is
the goal of achieving improved outcomes and patient experience in the most
efficient way as visualised below in diagram 1.

Diagram 1: Improving Value
Given the MidCentral DHB strategy is focussed on delivery of an integrated service
model, through the cluster model, this approach is ideally matched to our strategy.
Adopting improving value will support improvement efforts across care pathways
and populations, using the combined efforts of the workforce across providers and
our consumers, supporting the alliancing approach to be adopted by the cluster
alliancing groups to support achievement of the strategic imperative of quality and
excellence by design.
When an improvement has a financial impact, it will be labelled in this report as
either:





Service productivity improvement: improve patient care by changing the
way services are delivered so that productivity is increased and financial
benefits can be delivered
Cost reduction savings: cash-releasing to the balance sheet
Cost avoidance savings: a direct initiative to eliminate or prevent a future
cost increase
Income generation: not in budget revenue contribution.

This report identifies the value of service productivity improvements in the
programme to date in 2018/19. Cost reduction savings are scheduled to
commence against the programmes in Q2.
4.

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT PLAN

Highlights from 2017/18
As previously noted to the Committee and Board, Business Improvement in
2017/18 had solid success in corporate/commercial type cost reduction savings
alongside clinical pharmacy savings:
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IT maintenance contract rationalisation $687k
Clinical Pharmacy $270k
Insurance savings $250k
Procurement $347k.

Although these efforts had a positive but limited impact on our financials of around
$1.9m for the year, to make effective and sustainable long-term improvement
across all aspects of our business, a clinician led and patient/whānau centred
approach to quality improvement is required.
Early highlights in Q1 2018/19
As will be outlined in the next section of this report, quarter 1 (Q1) deliverables
were phased to ensure all programmes of work are established and projects
finalised to realise their defined benefits in Q2 and beyond.
Building on the work last year in patient flow and pharmacy, significant benefits
have already been realised:
Takatu: Emergency Department (ED) Performance

Diagram 2: Emergency Department metrics
As shown in diagram 2 above, the current quarter has seen unprecedented
increases in ED presentations with regular peaks as high as 150 compared with a
daily average of 120 presentations. Despite this increased demand and challenging
staffing vacancies, the department has managed to achieve summer Shorter Stays
in Emergency Department (SSED) performance during winter while also
undertaking work to further improve quality and performance. Significantly, the ED
managed the growth in demand without increasing inpatient admission rates.
Medimorph: General Medicine Performance

Diagram 3: General Medicine metrics
A three-week General Medicine Senior Medical Officer (SMO) roster trial was
initiated in September to develop and enhanced the model of care. Several
improvement efforts including the above, have resulted in significant reductions to
the number of beds occupied by general medicine patients within the hospital and
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the average length of stay (ALOS). Significant improvements have been achieved
in reducing “stranded patients” (those staying more than six days) by 26 percent
as shown in diagram 3 above. These patients represent a significant proportion of
resourced beds and overall costs to hospitals. These improvements have been
achieved against increased medical admissions of 6.5 percent, alongside Resident
Medical Officer (RMO) and SMO vacancies.
In diagram 4 below, the Bed Day savings aggregate to 1,012 less days our patients
are staying in hospital, which equates to a service productivity improvement saving
of $514k. These improvements have contributed to an overall reduction in occupied
hospital beds of 4.7 percent in the first quarter of 2018.

Diagram 4: General Medicine metrics
Pharmacy and Frailty:




The Hospital Community Clinical Pharmacist pilot is now fully embedded. In the
July-September 2018 quarter, 16 moderate to major harm events were
prevented resulting in 42.5 less days in hospital for patients. This equates to a
total service productivity improvement of $66k
People across the system have come together to co-design new models of care
to significantly improve community, home and inpatient care for older persons
with frailty. The outcome we all want according to Healthy Ageing and
Rehabilitation Clinical Executive Dr Syed Zaman is “significant improvements to
services for older people”.

In appendix 2 of this report, visualisation of our success in patient flow are shown
for ED and acute beds occupied.
4.1

Right Care, Right Time, Right Place: improving our business in
2018/19 and beyond

Deploying our strategy
Reflecting on prior year lessons and the transition period required as the Clusters
establish their individual and collective plans, BIP priorities are being adapted to
remain relevant and targeted. These are summarised as follows:



The Strategy for MidCentral DHB outlines the key outcomes that we are seeking
to achieve and the strategic programmes provides a framework for prioritising
activity
The Strategic Programmes have been mapped to the strategic enterprise risks
to support the investment in these programmes. The Strategic Programmes are
one of the organisation’s mechanisms for delivering the key outcomes outlined
in our Strategy.

This relationship is visualised in appendix 3 of this report.
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Although the BIP makes a significant contribution towards mitigating our risks to
achieve our outcomes, it is not a complete view of all the improvement work
underway as outlined in our Cluster and Enabler Plans.
Our focus is to deliver value and sustainability through investing in our people and
processes to achieve our strategy and vision. This will be achieved through a
structured application of portfolio, programme and project methodology (P3M)
which is a key part of the ICCC. This is represented in diagram 2 below starting
with our portfolios of work covering models of care, clinical support services and
workforce. Each portfolio will have strategic improvement programmes.

Diagram 5: Strategic improvement programmes
Fundamental to this process is strong executive sponsorship with dedicated
resources and the right support and expertise in improvement science and project
management. Our current partnership with Francis Health is critical to our success
as they bring significant experience, and support us to build internal capacity for
the future.
Evidence and Approach
Using the latest international research and benchmarking through the Health
Round Table (HRT) data with co-design from the start, we are confident the
necessary ingredients are in place for the Clusters to deliver their programme
benefits.
To further support our direction, we have commissioned a whole of hospital bed
model to better inform how we deliver acute, elective and rehabilitation care going
forward. Over the coming weeks we will be testing the model with clinical
champions to ensure it is robust so any change made is safe, patient/whānau
centred, efficient and future focused. This is key to our System Patient Flow work
underway right now. The bed model will help us understand how we can configure
our inpatient resources and teams to meet the delivery of the right care in the
right place. It also allows us to understand where new ideas around practice can
best be supported between clinical units e.g. geriatrics and orthopaedics.
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The significant challenge will be implementing these models and managing the
change associated in practice and team resourcing to ensure evidence based
timely care can be delivered across all in patient teams.
Our improvement goal
Our goal is to sustainably move to exemplar benchmarking status through a range
of programmes for 2018/19 and beyond. Below are the five change programmes
with the investment offset required to deliver:
Programme

Benefits
identified

Investment
$’000

Total
Savings
$’000

System
Flow

Up to 6,000
Health Days can
be returned safely
to our Community

$1,000

Pharmacy

Improved patient
and whānau
medicines
experience and
outcomes, and
reduced pharmacy
expenditure

$300

Workforce

Optimising our
senior nursing
workforce and
improved leave
management
Ensuring value in
our community
investment
Flexible and future
focused services

Community
Contracting
Outpatients
Totals

$1,300

$2,826

BIP
Net
savings
$’000
$1,826

In
Budget
savings
$’000
$1,218

Service
Productivity
Improvements
$’000 YTD
$514

$1,018

$718

$553

$66

$2,562

$2,562

$1,428

$1,166

$1,166

$1,166

$7,572

$6,272

$4,365

$580

Table 1: BIP Savings Plan
For the 2018/19, we have estimated costs of $1.3m with net savings of up to
$5.1m if all programmes deliver their benefits as phased. The budget for the
2018/19 year includes BIP savings of up to $4.3m and these have been phased
throughout the year when benefits are expected to be realised.
As outlined in the Early Highlights section of this report and table 1 above, service
productivity improvements of $580k have been realised year to date (YTD).
Actual costs reduction savings are estimated to commence in Q2.
Improvements in Outpatients will support our clinical outcomes, consumer
experience, capacity and overall performance including financial sustainability
going forward, but not included in any savings plan for 2018/19.
Milestones
The focus in Q1 was to establish the programmes of work to ensure they can
deliver their benefits in Q2 and beyond. Table 2 below provides a high level
positional review of each programme.
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Table 2: Quarter 1 milestone
Pharmacy and Timely Care are fully operational programmes, whereas quarter 1
for the remaining programmes was focussed on developing requirements and/or
confirming projects. Based on progress to date by the Programme teams, we are
in a strong position to achieve 20 percent of the total annual benefits in quarter 2
building to 50 percent in quarter 3 and 100 percent in quarter 4.
4.2

Further information

In the appendices of this report, detailed updates are provided on:








5.

Appendix 1: Our wider improvements efforts in ICCC, Data for Improvement
activities, Choosing Wisely and Innovation Cutting Edge
Appendix 2: Patient flow improvements
Appendix 3: Business Improvement mapped to our strategy
Appendix 4: System Flow Programme
Appendix 5: Pharmacy Programme
Appendix 6: Workforce Programme
Appendix 7: Outpatients Programme
Appendix 8: Community Contracts Programme
CELEBRATING SUCCESS

Quarter 1 has focused on ensuring our programmes and associated projects are
well defined. The BIP 2018/19 is a very ambitious plan requiring change at pace
and savings to be realised in a year. There is strong evidence to support this
change based on improvement opportunities identified however, change at this
scale in year is challenging to achieve.
Although the BIP has structured programmes of work, everyday opportunities will
be captured and actioned if verified. We need to ensure our collective
organisational focus is on quality and service improvement, innovation and
consumer led healthcare design. We need to continue to enable everyday
improvement and step change innovative thinking to support our strategic vision.
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6.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Health and Disability Advisory Committee:



endorse the progress and approach of the Business Improvement Programme
endorse the retitling of the programme to ”Improving Value Programme” in
keeping with the focus on improving outcomes and the value of the investment
in our people and our population.

John Manderson
Programme Manager
Business Improvement
Quality and Innovation
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Appendix 1: Our wider improvement efforts
The following section provides an update on our wider improvements focussed on
building capacity and capability across our system for quality improvement activity.
Innovation and Change Coordination Centre (ICCC)
As previously reported, we are establishing executive level business function tasked
to ensure strategic alignment between business objectives and projects executed.
The ICCC will support the selection, prioritisation, allocation of resources,
scheduling and monitoring of approved programmes while ensuring standardisation
of tools, methods and processes. This will operate as an Enterprise Programme
Management Office (EPMO) and support enterprise level strategy deployment
supporting all significant change programmes.
The ICCC will include the Quality and Innovation Programme Management Office
(PMO):



Quality, Service and Business Improvement
Innovation support services

Enabler team PMOs will be supported by the ICCC at the strategic level to ensure
organisational wide governance of all programmes of work.
Data for Improvement
Using HRT to support our improvement efforts
Over the coming months staff across our system will be participating in a series of
MasterClasses right here in Palmerston North facilitated by the Health Round Table
(HRT). The first one was 5th of September 2018.
General Practitioner (GP) Dr. Nader Fattah attended and said:
“Access to HRT gives me the keys to a treasure trove of data insights. While still
needing to ask the right questions, the Masterclass gives confidence to look in the
right places”.
This initiative is a joint initiative between MDHB and Central PHO where 20 staff
from across the system were selected to be involved. The aim of the MasterClass is
to collectively address issues that has been challenging our system using the rich
source of HRT data/information benchmarked against our New Zealand and
Australian peers.
Working Group
A working group has been established with Dr David Sapsford as the Clinical
Sponsor to both review the quality of data and recommend opportunities to the
Clusters as part of their improvement efforts. The group is made up of clinical,
quality and data specialists with the focus initially on HRT reporting. Two reports
have been extensively reviewed:
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Hospital Acquired Complications Report: The review discovered inconsistencies
in the coding of complications that occurred before or during an inpatient stay.
This has been rectified through additional training and awareness
Hospital KPI Report: A deep dive aided by HRT provided greater understanding
on key measures rated as “stubborn red” for several quarters. These include
re-admission rates, the 6-hour target in ED and our acute length of stay.
Further work is ongoing to validate the data and then propose potential
changes.

The group is now assessing its next focus with the Clusters.
Choosily Wisely
More, isn’t always better. So let’s talk better care
Choosing Wisely is a global initiative aiming to a culture where patients and health
professionals have well-informed conversations around their treatment options,
leading to better decisions and outcomes.
MidCentral DHB and the Central PHO have joined together to endorse, promote and
actively participate in everyday improvements using the founding principles of
Choosing Wisely. A system wide governance group is in place with representatives
from primary, community and secondary health services including consumer and
equity champions
The objectives of this work are:
1. Short-term: A system wide steering group endorsing, promoting and actively
participating in Improvements
2. Long-term: Choosing Wisely principles are part of everyday improvement efforts
The workplan for 2018/19 has two related but distinct components:



Reviewing in partnership formally approved recommendations and participating
in the national community of practice
Endorsement, promotion and participation of local improvement efforts

In table 3 below, the workplan is visualised.
Workplan
Official
Recommendations

Underway
119 approved recommendation have
been shared and discussed with
Clinical leads
In majority of cases, all
recommendations are practiced at
MDHB or not applicable

Community of
Practice

Sharing opportunities and
approaches through the national

Next opportunities
35 new
recommendations
have been released
and currently under
review by Clinical
Leads
Consideration for
implementation will
be managed on a
case by case basis
Ongoing process
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forums
Governance

The Steering Group is currently
providing governance support to the
Hospital to Community Clinical
Pharmacy Pilot

Scoping Laboratory

Four Questions

Deconstructing the Four Questions:
building confidence to ask a question

Working with
community and
academic partners

Endorsing and
supporting

Acute Oncology pilot led by Dr Peel
and recently the Caesarean Project
led by Dr Kempe

The recent
socialisation and
campaign will be
used to consider
further areas of
support and focus

The support lead monitors progress
and reports back as required
Table 3: Choosing Wisely workplan
Innovation – Cutting Edge

The 2018 competition saw four of the six ideas selected and paired with Executive
Sponsors to progress through the organisation.
Eight members of the ELT, led by Judith Catherwood (General Manager Quality and
Innovation), witnessed six pitches, which varied from a Resuscitation Quality
Improvement programme to using Zero Calcium Scoring for faster screening of
chest pain patients. All pitches took place in mid-June, after 10 weeks of support
and training provided by The Cutting Edge team. This support included providing
ways to validate ideas with consumers and colleagues and methods to calculate
costs and benefits of ideas. It also provided participants with connections across
MidCentral DHB.
All winning ideas were focused on improving value through a focus on quality,
effectiveness and efficiency of care.
Ideas
Zero calcium scoring for
screening of chest pain
patients (Stephen
Stowers, Cardiologist)
Simulation lab for
resuscitation quality
improvement (RQI)
(Yvonne Stilwell, Nurse
Director – Clinical
Practice Development)
Digital capture and
export of data from
diabetic clinical
assessments (Lea
Whittington, Diabetic

Progress
A working group is
preparing the paper and
the credentialing process
is underway

Planned Benefits
Timely and more
targeted care
$153k cost savings

The paper to invest is
currently working through
the Clinical Board and
procurement process

Training in real clinical
settings
$325k cost savings

New opportunities have
arisen in partnership with
primary and community
services so the concept is
being refined

Earlier intervention and
reduced amputation rate
$25k-$265k
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Podiatrist)
Interactive tool for staff
to take action in
healthcare equality
(Janine Stevens, Public
Health Physician)

As part of the Equity
Toolkit development, this
approach is taking shape
and looking to pilot over
the coming months

Enhance team-based
learning, problem
solving, and confidence
to take action to address
inequities in health care

Table 4: Cutting Edge top 4 ideas
These improvements have not been factored in the BIP for 2018/19 or budget
savings due to extended development period and implementation timing. If
successful the savings will be factored into 2019/20 budget preparations.
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Appendix 2: Patient Flow Improvements

Diagram 6: Total acute beds occupied

Diagram 7: ED six hour
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Diagram 8: General Medicine stranded patients aged 75+
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Appendix 3: Business Improvement mapped to our strategy

Diagram 9: Business Improvement mapped to our strategy
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Appendix 4: Model of Care - System Wide Flow
A sustained reduction in beds occupied and average length of stay (ALOS) will
reduce current and future bed and staffing requirements enabling clinical and
operational leadership greater flexibility to align resources with clinical need
across the system.
The system wide patient flow programme was tasked to safely return 6,000 health
days (bed days) back to our community through interrelated sub-programmes. To
achieve this, significant investment is required to configure existing services to help
people stay healthier and longer in their home and community.
This programme has a BIP target of up to $1.8m with in-budget savings of $1.2m.
This programme includes three interconnected sub-programmes as detailed below
in table 5.
Sub- Q1 milestone
programme
Long-term Scope requirements for focused
Conditions improvements in Diabetes,
Respiratory, Cardiology and Gout
Timely Care Three week test of a new General
Medicine Roster to include an SMO led
MAPU team, testing of a design a new
ED Pod MoC, to improve flow, reduce
avoidable delays and improve timely
care across the hospital
Frailty and Engaging with stakeholders to develop
Long-term and invest in new models of care
Conditions (MoC)

Q2 milestone
Programme lead (s) in
place to define and
lead projects
Implement new models
of care to support safe
and effective
admission avoidance,
timely internal hospital
flow and expanded
community based
services

Table 5: System Flow sub-programmes
The following section provides further detail on this overarching programme.
Sub-programme Long-Term Conditions
This sub-programme is taking a longer-term and more system wide approach.
Long-Term Condition strategies have been part of local service delivery plans for
several years and despite improvements, there is still a significant equity gap,
variation in practice and suboptimal outcomes for individuals and communities. The
benefits of system engagement and clinical resourcing have been offset by limited
implementation and evaluation resourcing, notwithstanding inherent financial
barriers negating the potential benefits. A comprehensive programme of work over
three years is required to take a whole of system view to improving LTC that
includes discovery and design, piloting, evaluation and the ability to scale up as
required.
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In Q2, a Programme Lead will be appointed to formalise this work. This is part of
the proposed changes outlined in the recently released Cluster Leadership
consultation paper.
Although no direct financial savings have been scoped for this work, the longerterm benefits for our population are significant.
Sub-programme Frailty and Transfers of Care
The first quarter focused on designing new models of care for people with frailty,
and how patients can transfer safely back to their home and community. It is
estimated $1.0m in new investment is required to establish a dedicated ward for
acute elder care, develop community-based care and expand the existing Health of
Older Person (HOP) team.
Our partner Francis Health is working side-by-side with the Cluster to develop the
models of care. To expedite this process while ensuring it is safe, a rapid cycle
approach has been taken to design, consult, test, and then implement over Q1-Q2.
This approach will continue into the New Year with enhanced orthogeriatric care
and surgical liaison while scoping social isolation improvement opportunities.
The next three months (September 2018 to November 2018) is visualised below in
diagram 10.

Diagram 10: Rapid cycle approach
As part of the engagement process, in July 2018 people across the system came
together to explore the future of Home and Community Support Services. The day
was organised by Jo Smith alongside Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation Clinical
Executive Dr Syed Zaman. Francis Health Medical Director Dr Ian Sturgess (seen
below) from the UK NHS was a guest speaker again. Ian has visited our DHB
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several times providing honest and empowering support to our services. The day
was deemed a huge success with Dr Zaman noting our focus is to make “significant
improvements to services for older people”.
Sub-programme Timely Care
Timely Care includes Medimorph (Medicine) and Takatū (ED). Although new
benefits will not start until quarter 2, the significant investment in 2017/18 is
clearly showing benefits in our bed days, average length of stay (ALOS) and
discharges.
Table 6 below summarises the improvement with the metrics for General Medical
showing a reduction in BedDays and discharges while ALOS has marginally
increased from 2016/17 to 2017/18. Quantification of this from a marginal bed day
cost savings of $508 per bed-day, equates to $812k in service productivity
improvements ($508 x 1,599).
Year
2016/17
2017/18
Change

BedDays

ALOS

Discharges

28,030
26,431
-1,599

4.45
4.47
0.02

6,059
5,684
-375

Table 6: 2016/17 to 2017/18 improvements
Table 7 below highlights changes in Q1 2018/19 compared to 2017/18 for General
Medical with nearly three quarter of a day reduction in ALOS been achieved
resulting in 1,012 fewer BedDays equating to a marginal bed day cost savings of
$514k in service productivity improvements.
Year
Jul-Sept 2017
Jul-Sept 2018
Change

Bed Days

ALOS

Discharges

7,943
6,931
-1,012

5.0
4.3
-0.7

1,529
1,456
-73

Table 7: 2017/18 to 2018/19 Q1 improvements
The results both validate and inspire our services to keep moving forward. By
combining incremental changes through rapid cycle events with our clinicians with
the model of care changes underway in Frailty, we are well on the way to returning
up to 6,000 health days safely back to our community. In the next report to the
Committee and Board, Q2 and year to date (YTD) results will further highlight our
positive progress.
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Appendix 5: Clinical Support Services – Pharmacy
The purpose of this programme is to ensure the safe and effective management of
medicines with our patients/whānau while optimising pharmacy expenditure. This
will be achieved through clinical pharmacy and connected ICT systems across
primary and secondary services. Performance will be measured through Medicines
Therapy Assessments (MTA), admission avoidance, reduced time in hospital,
prevention of harm and overall expenditure.
Of all our strategic change programmes, the benefits we are already seeing in
2018/19 are built on the strong development work done in the prior year. This is
shown in table 8 below.
Program
me
Medicines
Manageme
nt

Q1 milestone

Q2 milestone

Embed Hospital to Community
Clinical Pharmacy Pilot and recruit
dedicated population health and
primary care support pharmacist
roles.

Embed expanded clinical
pharmacy
Scope significant change in
2019/20 within Pharmacy
MedChart requirements
defined.

Table 8: Pharmacy programme Q1 milestone
This programme has a BIP target of up to $718k with in-budget savings of $553k.
Clinical Pharmacists
The Hospital to Community Pharmacist Pilot started in Q4 2017/18. For Q1
2018/19, 16 moderate to major harm events were avoided, 42.5 bed days saved
meaning quantifiable savings of $66,316 in service productivity improvements. This
clearly shows the clinical and financial benefits of having dedicated pharmacists
supporting patient care and flow.
The recruitment of dedicated population health and primary care support
pharmacist roles is well underway:



The Population Health Pharmacist role is to understand trends in prescriber and
dispensing data for the population of MidCentral and design best practice
guidelines to influence prescriber and patient behaviours.
The Primary Care Support Pharmacists will be tasked with working in the
Integrated Family Health Care Centres (IFHC) and across the system to
complete complex medication reviews and medicine therapeutic assessments.
The aim is to ensure individual patients medications are correct and address
inequity issues at an IFHC level through patient audits.

Top Five Medicines
The purpose of this project is to help ensure hospital medication administration is
aligned to best practice prescribing and within Population Based Funding (PBF)
share where exceptional circumstances do not apply or are explainable.
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The aim of this project is to:
1. Review the top five medications by cost and by volume for the clusters.
2. Identify any outliers and bring these to the cluster Clinical Executives attention
for further investigation.
3. Reduce prescribed medications outside of our PBF.
4. Increase best practice around prescribing behaviours in conjunction with the
SMOs and CMO.
This is in the first quarter for reporting, but initial indications is that there are some
savings to be made by making changes in the medications being prescribed. The
quantification of results will be reported in Q2.
MedChart
MedChart (the electronic Prescribing & Administration medication management
system) is a clinical tool that, along with change of clinical process, reduces risk
and improves efficiency throughout the entire medication process. The system
reduces adverse drug events and enables more efficient and cost effective delivery
of care from the prescriber, through clinical pharmacy review to medication
administration by nursing staff
The aim of this project is to:
1. Provide a secure platform for all patients, healthcare providers and authorised
organisations to get seamless access to medication data.
2. Reduce risk and improve efficiency throughout the entire medication process.
3. Reduce adverse drug events and enable more efficient and cost effective
delivery of care.
More detailed work is phased for Q2 so further information will be provided in the
next report to the Committee and Board.
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Appendix 6: Workforce - Workforce Optimisation
Our workforce programme is focused on ensuring the health and wellbeing of our
staff while meeting the health needs of our communities. As with the other
programmes, Q1 focused on planning the implementation requirements for Q2,
which is shown in table 9 below.
Programme Q1 milestone
Nursing The outcomes from the
Clinical Nurse Specialist
(CNS) review finalised
Associate Change Nurse
(ACN) job description
standardised
Medical Medical workforce service
sizing framework and
approach finalised
Leave Toolkit for Managers,
Management reporting and regular
support in place to
implement

Q2 milestone
CNS changes implemented with
benefits being realised as phased
New approach to patient specialising
called Better Together rolled out

Pilot completed with service roll-out
underway
Embedding monitoring and
supporting leave balance
management

Table 9: Workforce programme
The following section outlines the key projects within this programme.
This programme has a BIP target of up to $2.5m with in-budget savings of $1.4m.
Annual Leave Management
The priority for this project is to ensure that staff take annual holidays for the
purposes of rest and recreation so that MDHB can support a happy healthy and
high performing workforce.
The overall aims of this project are:
1. To ensure all staff who have an annual holiday entitlement balance over 2 years

have plans in place by 31 December 2018 to avail that leave
2. No more than 9percent of our staff have leave balances over 2 years
entitlement of annual holidays by 31 December 2018
3. Annual leave is managed to ensure that our staff are able to take annual
holidays for rest and recreation.
4. Annual leave measurement is built into managers performance objectives by 31
December 2018.
Financial Savings of up to $467k have been budgeted for this improvement.
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Medical Service Workforce Sizing
The priority for this work is to ensure we have a sustainable medical workforce
which sizes the requirement of MDHB Services matched to Senior Medical Officer
(SMO) available resources.
The aim of this project is:
1. To align service demand with workforce resources
2. To conduct a pilot sizing project in two services by 31 December 2018
3. Based on pilot evaluation, progressively roll out the approach, methodology and
evaluation to all Clusters by June 2018
No direct financial benefits were scoped for this project.
Clinical Nurses Specialist
The reason for this project was in developing the MDHB Nursing Workforce
Strategy it was agreed a piece of work was required to understand, assess and
align MDHB employed CNS roles and position descriptions to an agreed CNS Model
of Practice.
MDHB Strategic Imperative requirements are to “ensure a sustainable workforce
that meets both current and future capability and capacity needs, is reflective of
the communities we serve and is positioned and enabled to work to its full
potential”.
The aim of this project is:
1. To align the CNS workforce and roles to the needs of the Integrated Service
Model by 30 December 2018
Implementation of the recommendations will be part of a follow-up project lead by
the Clusters with support from Human Resources (HR). This will be in line with safe
staffing practices.
This project has BIP savings that are made up of staffing and system flow
improvements.
Associate Charge Nurses
The purpose for this project is to understand and standardise Associate Charge
Nurse (ACN) roles in providing clinical leadership, advice, coordination, oversight of
patient care delivery and admission/discharge after hours. Over time the FTE has
developed and job descriptions are not consistent across all roles.
The overall aim of this project is:
1. To standardise the job description by 31 August 2018
2. To align Associate Change Nurse FTE and hours worked to CCDM calculation
(CCDM Wards) by 31 December 2018.
This project has budget savings of $56 to $111k.
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Better Together
The purpose of this project is to develop a new model of care for patients/whanau
when they require additional clinical support (specialling) since the current
approach is both clinically and financial unsustainable:





Make access to their hospitalised loved one as easy as possible
Enable them to be more involved in the care and support of their hospitalised
love one – in ways that work best for them
Improve patients and their family/whānau experience of care and health
outcomes and help MDHB live within its financial means
A pilot will be undertaken before rollout across all Hospital Wards.

The overall aim of this project is:
1. To have the ‘Better Together’ model of care in place across Adult Hospital
Inpatient services 30 June 2018.
This project has no budget-to-budget savings so not included in the BIP.
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Appendix 7: Model of Care - Outpatients
As our population changes, the demand for services will also change in both
volume, complexity and approach:





In the last two years, primary care consult rates are up 2.85percent and
hospital outpatient services increased overall by 5.36percent. As more and more
patients are been referred, existing Hospital resources have adapted which has
seen hospital outpatient referral decline rate double in the last four years from
5percent to nearly 10percent
Our system data also shows equity of access and outcome is not improving for
Maori/Pacific and some localities across our District
With increasing demand and community expectations, front-line Hospital staff
still work with inefficient manual and paper driven systems/processes. The
result is increased time spent on non-value tasks, growing uncertainty for our
patients and increased clinical risk.

To better manage current demand and realise our vision, an Outpatients
Programme has been established:
1. Improve the administration processes and delivery of current Hospital
outpatient services in the short-term
2. Develop new system wide models of care built on the implementation of eReferrals, Health Pathways and Enterprise Scheduling over the longer-term.
All our improvement efforts are focused on ensuring Right Care, Right Place, Right
Time. This programme of work is designed to make changes now while planning to
implement new models of care and build on the step change technology can bring
in developing clinician led and patient/whānau centred partnerships in these
models of care.
Although no financial benefits have been incorporated into the budget, there is
significant opportunity to reduce non-value added tasks, reduce unnecessary faceto-face follow-up appointments, and improve patient experience alongside adoption
of pathways supporting quality care.
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Appendix 8: Model of Care - Community Contracting
“looking to the future, is this a service that is required, and if so, is it provided in
the right way by the right provider”
With the implementation of the Clusters through our Integrated Service Models
(ISM) it was an ideal time to take a comprehensive look at our investment in
community services in addition to the regular review processes underway.
A four-step process was used to implement the contract end of the commissioning
approach:
1. Step 1: Portfolio Managers undertook a desktop review of contracts based on
the contract review and renewal template. All service lines are given ratings
across a range of indicators including strategic alignment, provider
performance, audit results, value for money. Consideration is given to contract
term and the application of a price adjustment.
2. Step 2: The SPP team (i.e., Portfolio Managers, the planning team and the
finance manager) met and discussed strategic alignment on a portfolio by
portfolio basis. This included consideration of the MidCentral Strategy, health
needs assessment and equity data, and DHB priorities.
3. Step 3: Portfolio Managers engaged with Clinical and Operational Executives
and the cluster planning groups to discuss the portfolio of contracts, to gain
their input and to discuss potential actions for the next year within the context
of the operational planning proce ss. This included particular attention to
identifying those contracts requiring review and adjustment.
4. Step 4: Clinical and Operational Executives and Portfolio Managers met with the
General Manager, Strategy, Planning and Performance to review the portfolio of
contracts with particular reference to those contract service lines requiring
review and adjustment.
A number of service lines have been identified that need reviewing, redevelopment
and in some cases termination. Furthermore, cluster executives have indicated that
they expect more change in the portfolio of services in future when their cluster’s
strategic direction is clearly outlined in a service plan.
This programme has a BIP target and in-budget savings of up to $1.1m.
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1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this report is to seek endorsement from the Health and Disability
Advisory Committee for MDHB’s draft Quality Account 2017/18.
2.

SUMMARY

The Health Quality and Safety Commission (HQSC) has historically recommended
that all DHBs publish an annual Quality Account. The Account is a report for the
general public about quality initiatives within the DHB, including a focus on specific
areas such as the Quality and Safety Markers (QSMs) and Serious Adverse Events.
As with all previous years, MDHB’s Quality Account for 2017/18 has been
developed in partnership with Central Primary Health Organisation (CPHO).
The Quality Account 2017/18 essentially consists of snapshot-type stories
organised by Cluster. Background on the Integrated Service Model and supporting
measures, such as locality planning, the Consumer Engagement Framework, and
the Clinical Governance Framework, are provided in the “Introduction” and “Where
to Next?” sections. The format has been informed by the need to present content
that is more succinct and accessible compared with previous years.
This Account will also be our first to be available exclusively online. A hyperlink on
page 10 to the HQSC website allows readers to look at all DHBs’ quarterly
performance against the QSMs.
We have received comments from our Consumer Council questioning the value of
this document, as all the material is already reported to HDAC in other formats.
The Chair of the Consumer Council has canvassed Quality Leaders in the Central
Region in addition to asking HQSC and the Ministry of Health for comment. The
creation of this document does require resources, and the value should be
considered against resources applied to quality improvement with our workforce
and consumers. Neither HQSC nor the Ministry, have indicated they require DHBs
to produce an annual quality account, but do want to ensure information is shared
on quality improvement and assurance with Committees of Boards. The
Committee is asked to reflect on the value of this document given these comments,
and the contents are reported regularly throughout the year.
3.

TIMELINE

The draft Quality Account was reviewed by ELT and the Consumer and Clinical
Councils in September 2018, with no suggested changes received. In addition to
HDAC, the document will be submitted to the CPHO Board for endorsement in
October 2018.
Following any changes from this round of consultation, the Quality Account is
scheduled for final presentation and approval by the MDHB Board on 6 November.
It will then be published online and promoted widely to the community, with
proactive media statements to support the publication.
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4.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Health and Disability Advisory Committee:


endorse the draft Quality Account 2017/18



provide feedback on the value of the Quality Account in an annual reporting
format, given all the content is reported to HDAC in other formats throughout
the year.

Daniel Collins
Project Coordinator
Quality and Clinical Risk
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Introduction
MidCentral District Health Board and Central Primary Health Organisation are proud to present the

Quality Account for 2017/2018

The Account is our opportunity to share the efforts we have made to improve our services and our
corresponding achievements over this time.
2018 is an exciting year for healthcare in the MidCentral region. After a period of extensive consultation
and planning, we have begun transitioning to an “Integrated Service Model”. This means a system which
will allow strong connections to develop between all levels of healthcare, from community groups and
general practices through to hospital and specialist services.
Integrated care is not a new concept for MidCentral DHB, as shown by some of the initiatives presented in
this document. Our goal, however, is to enable and design a seamless experience for all services. This will
mean less doubling-up of information, less need for separate appointments, and an improved experience
for consumers of healthcare in our communities.
To better enable this vision, we have reorganised our services within “Clusters” – groups responsible for
the delivery of healthcare through specific pathways. The Clusters bring together providers, consumers,
and staff to facilitate the future design for our services within the Integrated Service Model.

Integrated Service Model
Acute
and Elective
Specialist
Services

Cancer
Screening,
Treatment
and Support
Mental
Health and
Addictions

Healthy
AgEing and
Rehabilitation
Primary,
Public and
Community
Health

Women
and
Children’s
Health

A seventh Cluster – Hau Ora Māori – will also become part of the model in future. The scope and purpose
of this is currently under development with our partners.
Our stories for this year’s Quality Account are presented within the Cluster arrangement. These represent
just a snapshot of the many quality improvement initiatives currently happening in the MidCentral region.

Mihia ngā apataki e whai wāhi ana kia whitingia te rā i runga
I te Puka Pūkete Kounga 2017-18.

2
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ACUTE AND ELECTIVE SPECIALIST SERVICES

Uru Arotau
Evolving our Clinical Model
Acute Patient Flow and
Distribution

Real improvements to the quality of healthcare practice also require
changes in the perspectives behind the practices themselves.
To create a more efficient and responsive treatment for medical
inpatients required something as simple as changing our focus
from:

“What
the patient?”
is wrong with

27%
of medical
admissions lasting
over seven days
were reduced

15%
of “bed days”
were reduced

to

“What is
getting better?”
preventing the patient

from

Ensuring we work towards enabling patients’ independence
has informed the development of new systems to improve their
experience and outcomes, including changing how we distribute
patients and how we review their progress.
Every day, several patients are admitted under the care of our
medical inpatient teams. Our new system distributes patients
evenly so that more teams are available to see new patients.
Rearranging our patient distribution, paired with a focus on seeing
all new patients before 9:30am, has reduced patients’ length of stay
in hospital. Between April and June 2018, the number of medical
admissions lasting over seven days was reduced by 27% compared
to the same period last year. “Bed days”, or days where medical
inpatients are required to stay overnight, were also reduced by 15%
over this period.
A core initiative to further support these improvements will be the
introduction of the “Red 2 Green” (R2G) framework. Inpatients’
individual care plans will be assessed daily to ensure they support
their path to discharge. Days are considered “Red” if this goal is
not being achieved and “Green” if it is. Working to make sure all
days for inpatients are Green days will mean less unnecessary
intervention and faster, more effective care.

3
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CANCER SCREENING, TREATMENT AND SUPPORT

Uru Matai Matengau
Improving the Pathway
Treatment of Health
Issues Arising from
Radiation Therapy

Radiation therapy can bring with it additional related health issues.
Cancer patients at Palmerston North Hospital presenting with side
effects during radiotherapy could face long wait times before
assessment and treatment. The pathway for treating these quicklyarising health problems needed streamlining, with an improved
timeliness to assist patients’ specific concerns.
Beginning in August 2017, a dedicated Quality Improvement
Team set about mapping current processes and transforming
inefficient routines. New measures were also introduced: to quickly
resolve low-complexity presentations, a framework was developed
to enable the administration of simple medicines by radiation
therapists. This was met with clinicians’ adoption of ‘pre-emptive
prescribing’, empowering patients to obtain certain medicines on
an as-needed basis and directly decreasing the need for acute
presentations.
The team’s efforts have produced some real results. Revisions made
to the pathway have seen the average wait time for treatment drop
from its initial measurement of 13.5 minutes to 5.4 minutes (as at
May 2018). Building upon this achievement, work continues on
refining the steps between presentation and treatment – which
have already been reduced by a third – to further improve patients’
experience and the timeliness of care.

13.5
minutes

5.4
minutes

AUGUST
2017

4

MAY
2018

5.4
minutes
average wait
time for treatment
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HEALTHY AGEING AND REHABILITATION

Uru Whakamauora
GET UP, GET DRESSED, GET MOVING
Did you know that for people over the age of 80, 10 days in bed
ages muscles by 10 years?

35%
7 days
reduction in medical
admissions lasting

This was one of the startling facts highlighted by Get UP, Get
DRESSED, Get MOVING – a campaign aimed at shifting the
perception of frailty from merely a descriptive term to a real
condition with real health implications. The campaign targeted both
consumers and staff, emphasising the importance of mobilisation
for older persons to maintain their independence and vitality.
Along with the distributive framework mentioned earlier in this
document, an increased focus on mobilisation has contributed to
shorter hospital stays for older persons. Between April and June
2018, medical admissions lasting over seven days for those aged
65-and-over specifically were reduced by 35% compared to the
same period last year.

for patients 65-and-over

✓
✓
✓
5

EAT
DRINK
MOVE

n
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MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTIONS
Logo Concept

Uru Rauhi

UNISON
Unison

Unison

Together, we flourish

The UNISON Network
The complexities of Mental Health and
Addictions (MHA) present a significant
challenge for healthcare providers. Perhaps
more than in any other field, the factors which
influenceTogether,
MHA
outcomes go beyond the care
we flourish
itself, including areas such as housing, access to
social services, and experience in the criminal
justice system. Improving results for consumers
relies on recognising and acting upon this
reality.

Lo
go
C

on

cep
t

With this in mind, in 2017 MidCentral DHB
established UNISON – “Together We Flourish”
Whakapuawai Tahi: A network which connects
Mental Health and Addictions services
with other significant actors in the MHA
continuum – from government agencies like
MSD, Corrections, Housing NZ and Police, to
Kaupapa Māori providers and family/whānau
spokespeople.

Representatives from the whole continuum of
care meet every month to share information,
discuss ideas and concerns, and identify needs
in our community. The network works out where
improved collaboration is needed and how
we can collectively remove barriers to support
access to services.

“One of the philosophies adopted by the
UNISON network is that no single clinical
service, primary care practice, or agency on their
own can fully meet the needs of service users
and families/whānau. If we want to change the
system we must do this together”.
– Clinical Director, Mental Health and Addiction Services

UNISON is a working example of an
Integrated Service Model and offers a valuable
demonstration of how meaningful connections
can be made.

6

Te Ara Rau – Primary Mental
Health and Addiction Service
As the rise of awareness for mental wellbeing
increases, the taboo fades. Talking to and educating
whānau and communities about mental wellbeing is
our best weapon against it.
Balancing between individual needs and realising
whānau/community aspirations is at the forefront
of Te Ara Rau – the free primary Mental Health and
Addiction Service. Mātanga Whai Ora (experienced
clinicians) can help with the ABCs:
Accessing packages of care and other community
resources
Brief psychological interventions
Coaching and other educational strategies to selfmanage and enhance your wellbeing
Increased brief interventions means increased
engagements.

OUT OF 1256 PATIENTS
we have assisted

342 124 560 212
to access
care

with referrals to
other services

through brief
interventions

to self-manage
and conduct
monthly check-ins

Significant access increases have been found across
Māori and Pasifika populations.

What are our stakeholders telling us?
In the January-June 2018 period, compliments from
Integrated Family Health Centres (IFHCs) and patients
to the Te Ara Rau Service quadrupled from the
corresponding timeframe in 2017.
How do we know we are being effective?
Traditionally, we have used a consumer questionnaire
on their wellbeing to evaluate our clinical
effectiveness. The next phase of work (from August
2018) will involve an extension into other areas of
measurement, such as outcome/session rating scales.
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PRIMARY, PUBLIC AND COMMUNITY HEALTH

Uru Kiriora

Sexual Health “Xpress” Clinics
sexual health
people
think talk about.

Personal

can be difficult for

to want to

and

Unfortunately, however, rates of Sexually Transmitted Infections
(STIs) like syphilis and gonorrhoea are increasing – in fact, between
2015 and 2017 the Ministry of Health’s reported rate of syphilis has
more than doubled. Early detection and treatment of infection is
our best bet to reduce figures like these. To help make this happen,
STI testing needs to be easily accessible, fast, and target those most
at risk.
Based on a successful overseas model, in May 2018 MidCentral
DHB’s Sexual Health Service (SHS) introduced its “Xpress” or “WalkIn” Clinic: A no-appointment-necessary clinic where eligible clients
self-collect their sample without the need for a consultant or nurse.
To ensure those most at risk are tested at the earliest point after
possible infection, the Xpress Clinic is reserved for people who are
already enrolled with the SHS and who do not have any symptoms.
The increased access and speed of testing for these clients not only
enables earlier detection and treatment, but creates an environment
which helps counter the stigma surrounding sexual health.
While it is early days for the Xpress Clinic, data on client numbers
and feedback is already being collected to inform possible revision
and improvements.

XXpress
press Clinic
Clinic
7
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WOMEN AND CHILDREN’S HEALTH

Uru Pa−Harakeke
The TOGETHER Project

G
PIN

MUM AND TERM

Y

Together

8

B

AB

KE
E

An increasing number of babies were being
admitted to Palmerston North Hospital’s Neonatal
Unit (NNU). We looked at the stats – babies born
at term without abnormality could account for
as many as 76% of monthly NNU admissions. In
response, the TOGETHER project was formed
– a multidisciplinary group working to reduce
preventable term baby admissions – to keep mum
and baby together as much as possible.
The project commenced with a base line audit of
160 clinical files. A consumer survey was used to
gain understanding of the mothers’ knowledge
of how to keep baby well, while a staff survey
established current practice and areas for change.
A focus of the project has been raising awareness
regarding the importance of skin-to-skin
contact between mother and newborn. A codesign approach involving Women’s Health,
operating theatre, and consumers enabled the
development of systems to ensure skin-to-skin
now occurs in theatre. Other key initiatives include
the provision of merino wraps to keep babies
warm, the creation of antenatal expressing kits,
and a revitalisation of clinical and consumer
documentation.
These measures have contributed to a notable
decrease in term baby NNU admissions, with 165
fewer term babies admitted in 2017 compared
with 2015. Auditing is ongoing and the project
is continuing to refine current processes and
develop new strategies. This will mean even fewer
interventions in future and more time for mum
and baby to get to know each other.

Child Health Screening Tool for
General Practice Teams
As part of the System Level Measures framework
introduced by the Ministry of Health, a Child Health
screening tool has been implemented into general
practice teams. The screening tool is attached to the
immunisation event.
MidCentral Health’s Child Health Community Team
has worked alongside Central PHO, contributing to
the development of the Child Health screening tools
to ensure best practice standards and alignment to
DHB Child Health priorities. Resources have been
developed and an education package to support
the screening tools has been delivered. Ongoing
facilitation and practice support is required to
ensure successful implementation of the tool.
The tool consists of a number of screening
questions and provides the opportunity to
have some health advice and health promotion
conversations in regards to Child Health. One of the
key principles of the Child Health screening tool is
about making sure infants and children are engaged
and accessing appropriate services, so that good
foundations are in place to keep kids healthy. The
tool is designed to complement existing services for
children.
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Where to next?
The implementation of the Clusters is supported by a number of other initiatives geared towards the
same aim: to create a healthcare system which is more collaborative, innovative, and responsive to the
needs of our consumers. Key examples are the ongoing work surrounding locality planning, consumer
engagement, and renewing our Clinical Governance Framework.
An overwhelming response was received when we sought consultation from our communities on
developing “Locality Plans” to tackle their specific healthcare challenges. Plans for Horowhenua,
Manawatū, Ōtaki, and Tararua districts have already been completed, with the finalisation of the
Palmerston North City plan currently in process. As the Cluster model takes shape, these documents will
be invaluable in informing and guiding the directions our services explore. Follow-up consultation will
take place every year and the Plans will be revised if necessary.
MidCentral DHB’s Consumer Council was established in July 2017 to embed a consumer perspective in
everything we do. Work is currently underway to expand the Council’s membership and formalise our
framework for “Consumer Engagement”. This will guarantee the first-hand knowledge of consumers is
elevated alongside the traditional emphasis in healthcare on empirical results, so that a more complete
picture of our services can be realised, evaluated, and improved.
Just as our communities/consumers must have a voice in our decision-making, so too should staff from
every level of service provision. That’s why we are in the process of renewing our Clinical Governance
Framework, which will be implemented over the course of 2018/19. The Framework promotes the
importance of our staff members’ “on the floor” experience and establishes channels for them to voice
their concerns and ideas for improvement. This progresses a new shared governance arrangement to
foster cohesion throughout all levels of staff, renewing our commitment to quality improvement across
our services and teams.
All of these measures will contribute to a truly integrated model of healthcare where we can achieve
better outcomes together.

9

PLAN
QUALITY
OUTCOMES
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Quality and Safety Markers
Quality and Safety Markers are national measures set by the Health Quality and Safety Commission for all
DHBs to ensure we are acting to reduce harm or potential harm to patients. We are doing well in most of
the markers with ongoing improvement initiatives in place.
Marker Definition

NZ
Goal

Jul–Sep
2017

Oct–Dec
2017

Jan–Mar
2018

On
Target

Preventing Patient Falls:
Percentage of patients aged 75 and over (Maori and
Pacific Islanders 55 and over) that are given a falls
risk assessment.

90%

95%

No data

98%



Preventing Patient Falls:
Percentage of patients assessed as being at risk have
had an individualised care plan which addresses
their falls risk.

95%

100%

No data

100%



100%

93%
95%
100%

94%
95%
98%

100%
100%
100%



95%

98%
96%
90%

98%
100%
92%

98%
100%
96%



Reducing Surgical Site Infections:
Right antibiotics in the right dose – 2 grams or more
cefazolin given.

100%

98%

100%

100%



Reducing Surgical Site Infections:
Antibiotic given (0–60 minutes before “knife to skin”).

95%

97%

98%

99%



Patient Deterioration:
Percentage of eligible wards using the New Zealand
early warning score.

100%

100%



Improving Hand Hygiene:
Percentage of opportunities for hand hygiene for
health professionals.

80%

75%



Safe Surgery:
Percentage of audits where all components of the
checklist were reviewed.
• Sign in

• Time out
• Sign out

Safe Surgery:
Percentage of audits with engagement scores of 5 or
higher (on a scale of 1–7).
• Sign in

• Time out
• Sign out

79%

N/A*

Note:  Unable to provide data due to the introduction of new patient information system.
* Hand hygiene is audited three times a year, not each quarter.
Patient deterioration was reported for the first time from 31 March 2018.

 On target

 Close to target

To improve our performance in the hand hygiene marker, a staff campaign has been dedicated to
ensuring the practice of “Bare Below the Elbows”. Hand hygiene is also the focus of National Patient Safety
Week, happening November 2018.
Click here to see how our performance compares to other DHBs on the Health Quality and Safety
Commission website.

10
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Serious Adverse Events
A Serious Adverse Event (SAE) is one which causes or has the potential to result in a lasting disability or death
of a patient, and is not related to the natural course of the patient’s illness or underlying health condition.

In 2017/18,

19

1

SAEs reported by hospital
and health services

SAEs reported by
primary care services

These numbers exclude serious adverse events in the Mental Health and Addiction Service.

These are related to the following:

13

5

2

Clinical
process*

Consumer/
patient falls

Medication
management

*assessment, diagnosis, treatment and general care, including pressure injuries

Always Report and Review Events
The Always Report and Review list is a subset of SAEs that should be reported and reviewed in the same
way irrespective of whether or not there was harm to the patient. Always Report and Review events are
events that can result in serious harm or death but are preventable with strong clinical and organisational
systems. Reporting Always Report and Review events can highlight weaknesses in how an organisation
manages fundamental safety processes.

1

1

1

Retained foreign object
post-procedure

Wrong
site

Clinical
process

Every SAE which occurs within our services is thoroughly reviewed to reduce the chance of a similar
incident happening again. We report all SAEs and our subsequent actions to the Health Quality and Safety
Commission.
Here are some of the actions we have taken to counteract potential Serious Adverse Events:
• Pressure injuries, also known as bed sores, have been a focus for MDHB and ACC this year. To reduce
the number of serious bed sores we have improved our risk assessment process, increased the use of
pressure relieving equipment, and provided for greater staff training.
• Improvements to our risk assessment for patients at risk of falling and the steps we can take to reduce
patient falls have been successfully trialled; we are working to expand these across our wards.
• We have revised our guideline for bladder care in labour and the post-partum period. The revision
provides improved guidance for staff to prevent problems that patients may experience when passing
urine following the birth of their baby.

11
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It is recommended that the Committee:
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1.

PURPOSE

This report sets out the Health & Disability Advisory Committee’s 2018/19 work
programme and advises any areas where reporting is not occurring in line with the
programme.
The report is for HDAC’s consideration and no decision is required.
2.

BACKGROUND

The annual reporting framework for the Board and its Committees is in place for
the 2018/19 year. The purpose of the framework is to ensure the Board and its
committees will receive appropriate information at the right time to enable
members to carry out their duties.
From the framework, the Committee’s work programme has been developed and
this is attached. It sets outs all reports scheduled for submission to HDAC during
2018/19. The purpose of each report is detailed, together with the date it is to be
provided. The Committee is advised of progress against this work programme,
including any variations, each time it meets.
A separate schedule of “matters arising” from HDAC’s meetings is maintained and
this is included as a separate agenda item.
3.

2018/19 WORK PROGRAMME

All reporting is on schedule.
Uru Mātai Matengau – the Cancer Screening, Treatment and Support Cluster will be
presenting to the Committee on 16 October.
4.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Committee:


endorse the progress being made in the delivery of the 2018/19 work
programme.

Judith Catherwood
General Manager, Quality & Innovation
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Fqncy

Strategy/Planning
Health Needs Assessment & Equity Snapshot

Annual

Jul

Sep

Oct

Nov

Feb

Mar

May

Jun

Jul

X

GMSPP &
GMP&P
GMM&P

 to consider the health needs assessment of the district and sub-region

Ka Ao Ka Awatea – Maori Health Strategic Framework

Triennial
Oct 20

Disability Strategy

One-off
then
triennial
Annual

 on a three-yearly basis, review/refresh the strategy to ensure it remains relevant and reflects the
DHB’s Strategy
 to determine a disability strategy and roadmap for the district, and thereafter how it has been
advanced, changes, and priorities/investments for the future (3-5 years).

Public Health Unit Annual Plan

Resp

X

GMENZ
EDAH

X

GMSPP

 to determine the annual plan

Locality Plan – Palmerston North

One-off

Locality Plans – Update

Annual

Cluster Health & Service Plans – draft

One-off

X

X

OEPPC
GMSPP
GMSPP

 to determine a locality plan for Palmerston North

X

 to determine how the locality plans have been advanced, what’s changed & priority
initiatives/investments for the future (3-5 years), and to receive community feedback

X

OEs & CEs

 to determine each cluster’s planned outcomes, priorities & targets for the next three years, and
the roadmap for achieving these, including required investment & resources

Cluster Health & Service Plans - final

One-off

X

OEs & CEs

X

GMQ&I &
Prof Leads

 as above

Quality Improvement
Clinical governance & quality improvement framework – progress & trends

Qtrly

Business improvement

Qtrly

Quality account

Annual

Research

Annual

 to monitor the quality and safety of health care services in the district, including trends,
performance against dashboard and markers, and confirm the adequacy of the programme
planned or established to advance or address issues
 professional governance (as from March 19)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

GMQ&I

 to monitor the effectiveness of the programme, including outcomes being sought in regards
quality, safety & patient experience, and progress being made toward these

X

GMQ&I

 to determine the Quality Account for the financial year

X

CMO

 to receive details of research activity underway within MidCentral DHB

Performance
Cluster Reports

 to monitor each Cluster’s performance, including the implementation of their Health & Service
Plans, including progress against key targets, initiatives and outcomes.
 to monitor current and emerging matters, including quality & safety, opportunities and
challenges, and the adequacy of any mitigations

2018/19 Regional Service plan (implementation)

 to monitor the implementation of the Plan and achievement of stated outcomes. (NB: detailed
report to be provided from Governance SharedNet site.)
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6-wkly
Annual
presentation
Qtrly

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

MHA

CSTS

PPCH

AESS

EHR

W&C

X

X

X

X

X

X

OE & CEs

GMSPP
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Fqncy

Equity
Ka Ao Ka Awatea – Maori Health Strategic Framework
 to monitor progress being made in achieving the Framework, including the appropriateness of

Annual

Equity Targets – Progress

6-mthly

Jul

Sep

Oct

Nov

Feb

Mar

May

Jun

Jul

Resp

X

GMM&P

X

GMM&P

initiatives and investment planned/established.

X

 to monitor progress being made in achieving the national Maori health targets, including the
appropriateness of initiatives planned/established

Disability
Disability Strategy

Annual

X

 to monitor progress in implementing the Disability Strategy, including opportunities and

GMENZ
EDAH

challenges, and confirming the priorities and initiatives/investment for years ahead

Understanding the DHB’s responsibilities re Disability Support Services

One-off

X

GMENZ
EDAH

 a briefing paper to inform on the role & responsibilities of DHBs in respect of funding, planning &
providing disability support services, particularly those for people under 65 years of age

 to explain and describe the new prototype for DSS established for the MidCentral DHB region as a
result of the national DSS transformation programme

Integration & Partnership
Presentations

GMF&CS &

 to hear from key organisations and agencies face-to-face

 Central PHO

Annual

 Health Quality & Safety Commission
 PHARMAC– TBC
Governance
Policies

Annual
Annual

 Serious & Sentinel Event Reporting Policy
 Smokefree – Auahi Kore Policy

Dec 19
Nov 18

 Intimate Partner Violence Policy
 Child-Young Person Abuse and/or Neglect “child in need” Policy

Feb 21
Feb 21

X
X

OE PPCH
CEO CPHO
GMQ&I
GMSPP

Triennial

 to determine governance and significant quality & improvement policies

X

Key:
AESS
CE

Acute & Elective Specialist Services
Clinical Executive

EDAH
EHR

Executive Director, Allied Health
Elder Health & Rehabilitation

GMQ&I
GMSPP

CEO
CMO
CPHO
CSTS

Chief Executive Officer
Chief Medical Officer
Central Primary Health Organisation
Cancer Screening, Treatment & Support

GMENZ
GMF&CS
GMM&P
GMP&C

General
General
General
General

MHA
OE
PPCH
W&CS

Manager,
Manager,
Manager,
Manager,
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Enable New Zealand
Finance & Corporate Services
Maori & Pacific
People & Culture

GMQ&I
GMQ&I
OEPPCH
GMQ&I
GMQ&I

General Manager, Quality & Innovation
General Manager, Strategy, Planning &
Performance
Mental Health & Addictions
Operations Executive
Primary Public & Community Health
Women and Children’s Health

